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PERFORMANCE IS PROOF I 
NORTH and SOUTH 
tell the same story .... 
LEEDS FESTIVAL, June 11th, 
1st Prize and Championship-BlCKERSHAW COLLIERY 
Conductor : FRED MORTIMER 
2nd Prize-GRIMETHORPE COLLIERY 
Conductor : W . HALLIWELL 
HA YES (Middlesex) CONTEST 
1st Prize (1st Section)-HANWELL SILVER 
Conductor : J. C. DYSON 
1st Prize (2nd Section)-EDMONTON SILVER 
Conductor : W . T. TYRRELL 
All the above Bands played and won on "IMPERIALS" 
Send for details of a special sc~eme to secure a set of "Imperials" for your Band 
for success I ·BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. 295 REGENT STREET LONDON, W.I. 
In the 19J8 
· ALL PLAY ••• 
: BESSON "Prototgpe" 
The Instruments backed 
by .a bundred years ' 
manufac;turing experience 
and world-famous for the 
: grand TONE which only 
BESSON gives 
LEICESTER: 
Section 3. lst-Butterley Co's. Ambulance 
Band (J. Webster) 
BELLE VUE (May) : . 
Section I. lst- Consett !ron Co's. Crook. 
hal l Colliery, Band . (J . J. Stob!Js) 
Section 2. lst-Brancepeth Colliery 
(J. B. Wr ight) 
Section 3. lst-Butterley Co's. Ambulance 
Band (J. Webster) 
Contest Results 
HANWELL: 
Championship. 
lst-Northfleet Silver 
. (E. S. Carter) 
Section 2. lst-Yie-iV'sley Silver 
· (Geo. Turner) 
Section 3. lst-Haggerston Silver 
(A. Chandier) 
AMESBURY: 
Section B. Bath Spa Band (J . Hor/er) 
MELKSHAM: 
Section B. I st-Bath Spa Band (J. Hor/er) 
Section C. 1st-Broad Chalk (F. J. Gurd) 
HAWARDEN PARK : 
1st-Barrow Shipyard 
(H . Sutcliffe) 
GLASGOW , CHARITIES : 
_ 1st-Glasgow Corporation Gas 
Dept. (Herbert Bennett) 
LEEDS : 
lst-Bickershaw Colliery 
(Fred Mortimer) 
BESSON ~ CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, l.ONDON, W.2. 
.. ... ·· ····· ·· ······ ·· ·· ... .. ·-· ... ....... ........... ..... ... ... ·:· ·· .. ... ... .. .... .... .... ...... · · ·: 
Without obl igation, send me FREE Catalogue and literature : 
of the new HIGHAM-PREMIER Brass as available. · 
Name ...... . 
Address __ .... . . ... .... .. ................. .... .. ....... . 
: Band 
) I am specially interested in ......... . 
. . 
················ ·············· ·· ········ ···· ·· ··· ·········· ···· ··· ··· ··· ····· ······· ··· ······ ···· ···· 
eLONDON: Premier Musical Industries, 
GOLDEN SQUARE, W. I 
NEW - IMPROVED - SENSATIONAL 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Won by H. A. COOK 
on 
H igham·Premier " Epic " 
BBb Bass 
Dec. 4-L. & H. Counties Slow 
Melody Contest. 
,. I I-Rugby Open Solo Con-
test, Bass Section . 
Jan. 15-Blackheath Solo Con-
test, Bass Section . 
I st Prize 
,, 22-Griff Coll iery Solo 
Contest, Bass Section . 
Feb. 5- Nort hants Corby Silver 
Band, Bass Section . 
1st Prize 
,, 12-Coventry Coll iery Solo 
Contest, Bass Section . 
1st Prize and Gold Medal 
II ~ Jflr 11:2 IU "''IE N lr Jf 
JUDGES' REMARKS 
Dec. 4- Good tone, good in· 
tonation-well tuned. 
Dec. I I- Splendid tone and 
intonation. 
Jan. 15- Very fine tone, in-
tonation most accurate . 
Feb. 5- Fine tone and most 
accurate in intonation. 
Feb. 12-Beautlfu I Basso Pro-
fundo tone. Intonation is 
a feature. 
World's Easiest Blowing Instruments 
At PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
Special Dept . for High-class Silverplating and Repairs :-
• MA NCH ESTER: Joseph Higham, 213/215 Gt. Jackson Street, 15 
~ • •• - • • • • • !l - - - - - ' • ~ I .. . • - ' . ~.. ·-- * • • .r.. • ... • • • • - - ' • ~ • ~.. ~ • , ._ • • ~ _:: "' • ~ . .. 
HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU 
REGENT 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS 2/9 
Trombones ,. 2/3 
Euphoniums ,, 5/3 
Basses - 7/7 
To THE REGENT I NSTRUMENT CO. LTD. 
Deansbrook Road , Edgware, Middlesex. 
I om interested In R EGENT I NSTRUMENTS , please send Catalogue to 
Name ...... ............... ........ ........................ .... .. ......... .... ......... ... ..... ... ....... . 
Address ........ ... ..... ....... ............... .... .. ... ... ......... ... .. ... ......... ..... .... ... .. ........ . 
Guaranteed for 
10 years 
•British made in Britain's 
Biggest Instrument Factory 
REGENT INSTRUMENT Co. Ltd. 
DEANSBROOK ROAD, EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX 
4d. ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 3/6 Post Free. 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should hav.e a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It is the Standard Method ·on these Instruments, 
ana_ is endorsed .and recommended by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists; 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing interest, 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
7 /6 Post Free. 
BESSO.N "Prototype House," Frederick Close, 1 Stanhope Place, Marble Auh, London, W 2 
~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROOK S'l'., ORA W8HA WtBOOTH, 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATO!t. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"FIRVIEW," 38 BRACKEN LANE, 
HIGHER BEBINGTON, WIRRAL, 
CHESHIRE. 
Tel. : Rock Ferry 1894. 
--- ---
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. (Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 317 . 
TOM . PROCTOR 
SOLO CO:RNETIST, 
BAND T·EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
45 SALISBURY STREET, 
KETTERING, NORTHANTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
2 ·BILLINGE ROAD, WIGAN. 
Tel.: Wigan 8235 4. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and .Adjudicator. 
198 OLDilA~l ..R0 4 D, MILES PLATTING ~AN CHESTER. ' 
T. MORGAN 
" STRADEY," 14.1 WAiKEHURST .ROAD 
CLAPHAM CO:MMON, LONDON, S. W'. 
BAND '.rEACiHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream -Guards Band 'and 
London· Orche~ tra l Profession.) ' 
GEO. H.· MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACH•ER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MON A VILLA, B URNGREA VE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A. TIFF ANY 
ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
W rite for terms. Ori ginal compositions 
corrected ·and rev ised. 
Address : LINDLEY HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, -
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
· of Music. ("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BANID TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD: 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH ST&EET, SOUTH ELMSALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOUSE , NEWMILN.S, 
AYRSB:IRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDU CTOR a nd ADJ UDICATOR. 
INGLE KNCYI'T, MOSS LANE, CADISHEA.D 
MANCHESTER. , 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 MIDDL ETON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUMPS ALL, MANOHE'STER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
also Pupils by post or private. ' 
BAND TEACH ER ·a nd ADJUDICATOR, 
2.3 HOLLY H ILL ROAD, ERITH, 
K:IDNT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Co lli ery and Friary 
Brewery Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAN D and CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDI'CATOR 
c / o R ansome & :M:arles, L td. 
ST AN L!EY WORKS, NEiWA·R K-ON-TRENT, 
Tel. Newark 456-7-8. NOTTS. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Dand.) 
TEACH ER an d ADJUD ICATOR. 
CLI:F1'0N ROAD, EL W ORTH, S ANDBAOH. 
CHESHIRE . 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continut'd from pagt' 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
( Late Bandmaster F<iden'• Motor W orks Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHA M. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and A DJUDICATOR 
MARICH STREET EAST, KIRKCALDY. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
F or t erms apply-
. 13 M A RINA ROAD, D ROYLESDE N, 
MANCH EST E R . 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIU~lIST, BAND TEACHER 
a nd ADJU D ICATOR. 
170 P~<\.·R'K ROA D, WALLSEND-ON -·TYNE. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
·L . R.A. ~L . A .R. C.M. (Dandmaste rsh ip ). 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band. 
TEACHER an d ADJUDICA TOR. 
(Coach .fo r Hiplo m a E xams., e tc., b y p ost. ) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including Ban dmas tership. 
5 NEW V ILLAGE , ORES WELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NOTIS. 
- - ---- -
JOHN FRASER 
llAND T EAC H E R a nd A DJ U DICAT O R. 
52 HAYESWiT E R IlOAD, DAVYIIULME , 
' M AN CHESTER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A .Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER , AD,TU DICATOR , 
COMPOSER an d A RRANGE R. 
Life.Jong experience Brass, Mili tary, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
B and or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLU~II3IA STREET, H U 'rH WA I TE, 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
B.AND TRAI N E R a nd A DJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PLAYING DE~IONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON , 
N EWC_.\iSTLE-ON -TYNE. 
H. W. HILL 
BRASS BAN D Tl~AOHER a nd 
ADJUD ICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Cho ir.) 
lg HILL.SHAW TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKS H IRE. 
J AS. M 0 SS 
Solo Euphonium, Wingates Temperance. 
TEACH ER au d ADJUDICATOR 
"INGLE DENE," T OOG OOD LANE, 
WRI G HTINGTON, via STANDISH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND T EACHER and A DJUDICATOR. 
" )URELL A," ~IILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCA L DY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.M us.T.C. L., B.B.C.M. 
BA.ND, VOCAL a n d CHOR A L TEACHER 
a n d ADJUDICATOR. 
~uthor of "Viva Voce Questions " for Brass 
Band Examina tion Candidates. 
\•sociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
· of M11sic. 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Many successes-mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP' S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
T el. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
B AND TEA C HER and ADJU DICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
W. DAWS 0 N 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUD ICATOR. 
1 PARK A VENUE, 
BLACKHA L -L COLLIE-RY, 
WEST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
BAND 'rEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEWa'ON STREET, HYDE, 
OirESHinE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR . 
(30 years of fi rst-class Experience.) 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POTTEM BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
\V. WOOD 
OONDUCTOR and TEA CHER. 
Yo ung bands a spec ial i-t y. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE , 
HALIFAX, YORK8. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALDBR.SYDE," D ARVEL, SCOTL.AND . 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLO A. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Late Conductor-Manager : 
Merseyside Professiona l Military Band. 
\Vaterloo-Seaforth Bri t ish Legion Silver Band. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Arra nger for Orchestra, Mi li tary, 
Brass or Modern Dance Ba nd. 
67 SOUTHCROFT ROA D, GOSPORT, 
RANTS . 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER an d ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
" VICKE R S FARM," L ANGWITH, 
Near }f ANSFIELD. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B." - Contest March.) 
F u lly expe r ience d S oloist . 
TEA OHER a nd ADJUD ICATOR. 
158 OOPPICE STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Dae. ) 
ADJUDICATOR a nd C ONDUCTOR. 
28 BRICKWAL·L L ANE, R U ISLIP, 
MID DLESEX. 
GERSHOM COLLISON 
(Several years Sop rano, Black Dyke 13.and) 
Musical Director: Canal I ronwo rks Band. 
CONTES'r A D .TUDT·CA TOR. 
32 WOOD.CO T A V E N UE, BiAILDON, 
YORKS. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Comet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adj udicator. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR OF T H E F AMOUS 
I R WELL SPRINGS BAN D . 
i42 B URN LEY R OAD, B.A.CUP, LANCS . 
Phone: Bacup 200 . 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEA C H E R a nd A DJUDICA TOR. 
40 LEVEN STRE ET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S . 1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
B A ND T EACHER. 
"AVOND ALE," 33 G R OVE L ANK, 
TIMPERLEY, CREtSHIRE. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to T each and .Judge ·Brass B ands 
AN Y WHERE-A N YTIME. 
278 DER BY ST REET, BOLTON. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.D.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated Teach er to the Bandsman's College 
of Musie.) 
BAND and CHORAL TEACHER, 
COND U CTOR and A DJUDICATOR. 
135 CARR HILL ROAD, GAT E SHEAD, 
Co. D URHAM. 
T el. 82328. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFI CE, E L W O RTH, SAND B A-CH , 
CHE SH I RE. 
P1·ivate Address : Trumpet Villa, San d bach , 
Chesh ir e. 'Ph one. : San dbach 232. 
J AMES KAY 
THE F AM OU S EUPHONIU~'[ SOI.tOIST 
and B A N D TEACHE R. 
51 V I L Lc.<\. ROAD, OLDHAM. 
P ERCY SHAW 
(Bandmaster, Hawor th P ublic P rize Band) 
T EACHER .nnd ADJ U D ICATOR. 
19 ~IILL H EY, HA WOR11H, 
Near KE I GHL EY, YORIDS. 
A. V. CREASEY 
B A N D TEACHER (L .C. C. Appo in tment), 
ADJUD ICA TOR. Private P u p il s. 
79 P A R KSTONE A VENUE, EJIERSON 
PAR K, HORNCHURCH, ESSE X. 
'Phone.: Ho rn church 3015 . 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND T E A CHER a nd ADJUD IOA'l'OR. 
2 B ANK STR EET, HE~I8WORTH, 
Phone : H em sworth 79. >fr. P ontefract. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOifIDR an d ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9 SHERW0 0 D ROA D, 
LUTON, BEDS . 
'Phone : Luton 221. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropolit an \.Yorks, Saltley, Bi rming-ham) 
TEACH E R and A D JUDI CATOR. 
B r a ss and J i ilit a ry Bands or Vocal 
Com petit ions. 
797 ALUJI RO CK ROAD, WARD E ND, 
BIR J 1INGHA );L Tel. E ast 0555. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor , Dann emora Steel Works Band) 
BAND T E A C HER and CONTEST 
AD J U D IOA'l'OR. 
"S0~1ERVILLE," ECKINGTON , SHEFFIELD . 
Tel. Eck. 158 
J.B. Mayers & Sons 
. (THE OLD ORIGINAL) . 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
CORNET, BESSON, Plated £5 0 0 
CORNET, BESSON, Plated, Class A 6 0 0 
TENOR HORN, HAWKES, Plated 5 10 0 
TENOR HORN, BESSON, Plated 6 10 0 
BARITONE, GISBORNE, Plated 7 10 0 
BARITONE, HAWKES, Plated .. 8 10 0 
EUPHONIUM, HIGHAM, Plated, 3 valve 7 10 0 
EUPHONIUM, HAWKES,Plated,4,, 1210 0 
Eb BASS, BESSON, Plated 9 10 0 
Eb BASS, BOOSEY, Plated 10 10 0 
BBb BASS, BESSON. . 15 0 0 
BASS DRUM 2 0 0 
PRICES OF FULL SETS ON APPLICATION 
SET OF TUNICS AND CAPS . . £8 10 0 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Qu,. o>ity address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & (JO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at loweot 
prices, substantial and lasting deposit. 
SECOND ~ HAND INSTRUMENTS. We hold 
a large stock of Brass and Silver -plated instruments, 
all in proper repair and playing order, every instru-
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and state 
your requirements. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
Semi for LfsU aml all particular• to-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
No. 29 SET OF QUARTETTES 
" DAWN." 
" N OONTIDE." 
"SUN SET." 
"TWIL I GHT." 
By J . A. G reen wood . 
For two Oornets, H orn and Euphonium. 
.Also sp€cially arranged for two Cornets, 
T enor T rombone and B ass Trombone. 
M ention which a rrange me nt is requ ired when 
order·ing. 
Price 2 / - pe r set. 
WRIGHT &. ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 8. 
N OTTCE.- DUTLIN'S SKEGN E SS CONTEST will 
he held on Saturd ay, Sept ember IOth.-See adver· 
ri sement on page 8. 
WRIGHT AND R ouNn 's B RASS BAND NEws . J U LY 1, 1938. 
JULY CONTEST, BELLE v·uE 
T H E OLD FIRM INVITE ALL FRIENDS 
to pay a visit to t heir Stand at the above 
Festiva l, when m a ny interesting features will be 
on show. ASK TO SEE OUR I MP ROVED 
"REGAL MODEL CORNET." You cannot buy 
bette r value. Ta ke one on approva l, and prove our 
words. Ter ms ar ranged ; your old .. instrument 
taken in part exchange. 
Otftc~J Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
1 Send for j Lists of 
~ New & 
1 Second-
1 hand 
1 l nstru-j ments 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Tel. 5530 Blacldrlan; · · 
................ ...,,,... ~ ......... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FODEN'S BAND BOOKS : 
• • e March Size (to hold 52 copies) 5/- per doz.  
·e Sample 6d, 
e · S e lectio!"I Size ( do. do. ) 10/- per do:r. · : 
e Sample I/· • 
• Lettered in llOld, Name of Band and Instrument • 
e 2/- per dozen extra. • 
• John Foden, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Manchester 11 e 
• . ( 6) • 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Full Scores of JI938 
Li veirpool J ouirnai 
* For the benefi t of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroug/ily, we ·have prepared 
FUL L SCORES for the following Pieces :-
Spohr ' s "Faust " .. .. 4/ 6 
"La Regina di Golconda" .. 416 
I " Recollections of Balfe" .. 4/ 6 
" Wayside Scenes" .. .. 4/ 6 l These .. will be the Contest Pieces for 1938. O rder Scores at once to avoid disa ppointment, as 
these Scores cannot be re -prin ted when present 
stock is sold out. We are pleased to announce 
tha t t hese Scores 8re produced excellently. As 
regards clearness and style they are equal to 
pre-war productions . T hey are very cheap, 
costing little more than the scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK. 
Eighteen staves !or Brass Band, with Clefs and 
nrlm es o f par ts pr inted , 3 /6 .per qu ire of 24 d ou ble 
sheeh (96 pages) bes t quality ·of paper, post free . 
WRIGHT & R OUND 
·j 34 ERSK I N E S T. LIVERP OOL 6 
W'ORLD FAMOUS COURTOIS 
CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
MUTES-Sensational New Models 
Send.for FREE A rt B rochure: 156 SHAFTESBURY AVENUE, LONDON, W .C . 2 
.. ... ......................... ...... ... "¥ ................ ~....,., ................. ... . .............. 
,,., ... ,,.,, ... ,., ...... ... w \t""'"'"'"'"'•~ 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
20 words 1/ 6. 6d. for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver-
t isement, and n•!!.ch us by 24th of the month. For Box ad dress a t i:. ur Office oo unt s ix 
words, and add 3d. for forwarding of replies, This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
TO CONTEST SECRETARIES.- F ree advertisement l 
is given in the " BRASS DA N D N E\V S " of 
contests using Wrigh t & Round's testpieces. Send fu ll 
particu lars, befo re the 20th of th e mo nth, to the 
Editor, The " Brass Band Ne ws," 34 Erski ne Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
Bandsman's Col lege of Music 
Autumn Examinations, 1938 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
for the L.B.C.M., A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. Diplo ma• 
will be held in: 
MANCH ESTER and LOND ON on 
SA TU RDA Y, 22 nd Octobe I". 
I p;~~I :; ~::~tri~R~t~: e!~~:e~ I NATI 0 NS 
I These will be held at all the follo wing centres on SATU RJ!AYS, 2:0nd and 29 th October 
London, Manches ter, Birmingh am , Br is tol, 
Street, 0 ::-~ ic rcl, Ed in burgh, Glasgo w, L eed s, 
Leicester, Newcastle, Salisbury, Belfast. 
Da rns h;y. 
L a5t day fo r entries : 20 th September 
Syllabus and full part iculars can be had from the 
Secretary-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester 
(Please enclose l d. stamp to cover post age.) 
Copies of previo us examination p_apers can be pur-
chased : Preliminary Grades, 6d. ; Diploma Grades, 6d. 
each. 
y ou•v E tried the rest, 
best-BESSON. 
now try-and buy-the 
M ILLOM MUSI CAL FESTIVAL, December 7th-10th. Brass Quartette Secti on testpiece: " The 
Daught er of the Regi ment " (from Vv. & R. 's 9th Set 
of Quartettes). Schedu les from the Secretary-Mr. 
G. HORN, 5 Pa nnett Hi ll, Millo nt, Cu mberland. 
BESSON'S E asy Payment P lan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
SALVATION ARMY EUPHO NI U M, brass, 50/-; Butler Eb Bombardon, light mo de l, brass, 59/-; 
new Mouth pieces from 2/.. All accesso ries half pnce. 
Set 12 Bronze Hand bells, £ 2. Easy pay men ts, I/ -
wee kly. Lists and approval with pleasure.- BA N D 
STO RE S, 50 Newgate Street, Morpeth. 
U NEEDACASE. Best c?whicle leath er sti ff cases. T enor Horns , 20 /- ; fr om bones, 2~/- , .Cornets, 
12/-.- \¥. TAYLOR, Manufacturer, 185 V1ctona Road, 
Southend-on-Sea . 
F OR SALE--Twenty Rand Tunics and . Caps. 
Average s izes. Offers r equired. " ' n te-
SE CRET ARY, Matlock Band, Mat lock. 
M ABLETIIORP E CARNIVAL. - Good band r equired, Sep tember Jst to 8th in clusive . vYrite~ 
Mr. J OH N J. RANN , Carni va l Secretary, 22a V1ctona 
Road, Mablethorpe, Lines. 
-~-----~~----~-~ 
ALFRED A SHPOLE, Bisho p's Sto rtford, has v acanc ies fo r P ostal Pupils. l~ urlh l;! r ou ts tan d ing 
successes at B.C.JH. Exams.-O ne pupil secured 95 
;narks fo r scoring. Specia l offer : 100 _ soi led " Viva 
Voce Question s " Books, 6d. each. First-class RM. 
writes : "Eve ry band sman should ha ;,e t lu s book 
"vhet he r h e is a n exan1. ca nd idate or no t. 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye K en J ohn Peel ; Come Lasses and. Lads; 
Rakes o' Mallow ; W ith Jockey to the Fair; The 
Keel Row ; The H undred Pipers ; Jack's th e Lad; 
The Quaker's Wife; My Love is but a Lassie; 
What 's a' the steer Kimmer. 
All arranged separately fo r Maypole and other 
dances. 
Any 20 parts, 3/ 6; extra parts , 3d. each. 
WRIGHT cl ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 8. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CELEBRATED STRING 
BAND ALDUMS, arran&ed for small orchestra, 
with piano--conductor parts. Concert and . Dance 
Music. If interested, send for li•l-34, Erskine St., 
Liverpool, 6. 
There will be 
N 0 DEL A Y in the supply of your " Brass 
Band News " if you place a regular order 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD 
a t any of their r.a ilway bookstalls or branches:' (9) 
SACRED SEL ECTIONS. Each containi ng well-
known hymns. " Songs of Sunday " and 
"Sabbath Garland." ( Price; 20 parts, 4/ 6; extras, 
3d. each .) "Sabba th Ch imes" and "The Gospel 
Trumpet." (Price : .:20 par ts, 3 / 6; extras, 3d. each.)-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erski ne Street, L iverpoo l 6. 
. 
:•o••••••o••••e••••••••••••••~ 
: Al CONDITION : 
• • 
• Second- Hand Instruments by Leading Makers. e 
0 Repairs. Silver Plating. • 
: A. TURTLE, : 
: 86 LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER : 
e Established 1876 11 e 
~ ............................ ~ 
SPEND wi•ely-pend with BESSON. 
1938 
JOY 
BOOK 
Price: 
TWO 
SHILLINGS 
(Post Free) 
Containing complete Solo 
Cornet (Conductor) copies 
of all the mus ic in the 1938 
Journal, 36 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference 
On t he ter ms of our Special Offer 
(13 /- worth of home practi ce music 
for 10/-) , we can supply 7 books 
(value 14/-) for 10/9, or 13 Books 
(value 26/-) for £1. This means 
that any n um ber purchased in this 
way case a fractio n over I /6 each 
Wright & Round, 34 Erskine St,, Liverpool 6 
G ET t ha t second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the make rs-and get a good one. 
H ERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated cornettist 
( late of \¥ inga tes) is now open fo r engagement:! 
as So loist or Teacher.- The Library, P arrin Lane 
\ Vin ton, M anch ester. ' 
Q PEN TO J UDGE Band or Choral Con tests.-
T. P ICKERING, 28 King Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R. SMITH, Solo_ Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and 
Ad1ud1cator, 1s ope n to t each or j udge any· 
wh ere. Terms : - BA ND TEACHER, Hess le, Yorks. 
' Phone. IX Ressie. 
Manuscript March Cards. Nine staves; strong 
and durab le . 1/ 3 per dozeR, post free. 
Manuscript March Books. Eigh t staves; strong 
waterproof cover. 6/ · per doze n ; 7d. each, post free. 
Manuscript Music Paper, L.J . Selection size, 12 
staves, 1/ 8 pe r quire (24 sheets, 96 pages), post 
free. 
Manuscript Brass Band Scoring Paper, with 
Clefs and names of parts prin ted, 3/ 6 per quire 
(24 sheets, 96 pages), post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 8. 
Uniforms that are greatly admired. 
Smarter design", better material, cheaper prices 
and extended terms if required . It Is to your 
adv:intage to see our designs and patterns before 
deciding. 
HARRIS WEINBERG 
UNI FORM SPECIALIST 
Uniform House, Lovell St., Leeds 
'~~~~~~~~~~ 
ATH ER TON & DISTRICT 
r\thr r to n T rmperanoe pl ayed a t Bedford Chu rch 
Annual P mr.ess ion, J, eig h In fi r ma r y _Car ni,·al., for 
L eigh ~acr.cd H eart, and Smy r n a St reet, R adcliffe. 
They mm the cup for -the best band on t·he streets 
I a r R adcli ff!' . Congr atulat ions ' Geo rge. 'r hcy have a lso pl ayed fo r Le·ig h P arish Church. 
B ed fo r d Clrnrch played a t their ow:n annual p ro-
cess ion , th~ Infirma:y Carnival, Salfor d Park, 
L e igh , <i n d '· look sm a rt i n -thei r n e w uni form s." 
TlJPy h aYe al so pl"ayed in A stley Str-eet P a rk, 
T ylclesley, ancl at Howe Dridge , 
L eigh B or ough p layed at B edford Church, 
L e tgh Infi r ma ry Carnival, Leigh P a rish Church, 
and t he Roman Cath oli c Procession. I Briti sh L eg ion, L e igh , were at B e dford Church 
tho Infirm ar y :Ca1·n i,·al, an d a lso headed t he S t'. 
Joseph's e-0.n t in g<'n t i n the Roma.n Catholic P ro-
cess ion , loo k ing 1·cry smar t in t heir n e w uniforms. 
l-lind ley Pub'l ic I h eard at Lee Hall Bank West-
h oug hton, \Y aJ·k den, a nd T v\ deslcy N onco n'formist 
P r oocssicms . .. 
E llenbr oo k & B oothst.own we re .a t \Yhiit t lebrook 
\ Ya lk den, a 11 rl I qu i te en j oyed th.:ii r p lay i11 g . :i. 
al so hcaul -tlw 111 at the L eig h Infi rm a r y Carn ival, 
an d the L ei gh R .C. Processi-on. 'l'h oy ha ve also 
bee n to Pa rri cr of t. N ow, }fr. S ix.sm i th., please 
11T1 te me a -letter, do th e e di to r, 11~h o w ill do the 
re3t. 
A t lH' l't on P ublic ha m p layed a t \ Va lkden, 
Hu lme, Bes wick and F arnwort h . T l1cy have a lso 
played fo r Hind~ford St. Ann's, and I ha d t he 
pleasure. r eeen-tly of hear·i ug th em in the Sale 
Hecre a t.1on Groun d, A shto11-on -M e rsPy. An o l<l 
a eq u.arn ranco of m ine (a mu sica l qitic), sa id he 
had no t hear d. th is ha nd so well b :ilan<>ed, cuiJ 
1J r11 1g u1g m1r ·Ji g·ht and shade .su well , for t be la st 
f?,w Yt;a r s. W ha t · ~ b.ou-t t he Quadri lle con te&t at 
Y\ lu t efi ek l, :\Cr. l i.auolo ugh ~ T h ey h ft ve a lso 
p 1a .i e d lll L eig h R. 0. Proces:nor1. 
T yldcs ley S.A. I heard recen t ly a t th eir annu a l 
proucss1on , a nd th i13 band are com ing on apace. 
I l1ope to see a fe w o ld s.talw<i.rt s r.t Whi.tefie ld 
on August 6th. A set of i:rar ts ~ s r.o be presen te d 
tu erery b_an d 11;[10 ente rs, a,i1d M r . H. M or timer 
is lo ~dJ u chca tc . L e t. thi~ dis ri- ict be \\·ell 
r eprese11 red . 
I rncently_ hea rJ Bicker.Shaw in L eig h Park. a nd 
was C[lllte impre•3.Sed by lhe won der[ ul rcnder in " 
of each item, especia i\y 'the L eed s testpiece, wher~ 
they won the cu p . PUNCH BOWL. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
1'~d mordon Old . pl a ye d at H a re H ill Pa r k, 
L n tieboro ugh; t hi s ba n d l>a Ye rn orc th an once 
p ur LLP a g ood sho 1,- a t B elle Vue, bu t lateh the" 
ham not shown :in inclin :it.io11 to enter t he ~onte;L 
areHa_. Th ere 1s scope for yo u, ~Ir. :\li tchell, 
a nd I ho pe to h a ,-e lhe pleasu J"e of h cari1w y o u r 
band at a co11 test ore lon o- 0 
L i ttleboro ugh ham als ~· g iven a c oncert in the 
s~me park . Once I expecte d t hi s baud 11·o uld t ry 
t.1 e1r luck a t so111 e local contest ; why not Dnte r 
fo r Freck le Lon 1 
St. J n h n 's S co u ts took par t i n a mu sical M rvi co 
a t -th ou· ch u rch a nd a f te r l heir exper ience the 
p re vro us_ day a t B ello _Vue 11·e rc in ver y good 
Iuu11 . 1hey haYe a lso g·rven concert s ·iJ1 H ey wood 
.Park and Dl' eatod a ver.) g ood i mpress ion on those 
11·ho hC'a rcl t hem . 
On Whi t-Sunday I _not iced in the Catholi c p ro-
C<'s"1on H oywoocl ~l 1 ht ary 11·i th Stu b bi ns Vale 
and both bands playe d very \\·ell. Otlrn r ban d~ 
\\·e re H eap Bndge an d A insworth. 
. IV.alsh aw }l i li t:iry were engaged for t he Gu a r-
d ian Angelo· Chn1·ch a n d sou ud ed a mu ch i m-
,p r oYed band. I .h ope they keep improv.ino- and 
eHte r for tbo co.ntest a t De lle Vue ne xt Octo ber. 
I patd m y usual 1·isi t to t he L eeds l!'es lival 
at Ro un.d hay P.a rk, a l.iea utifol spot, \\·ell su i te d 
fo r h old in g a n out-dou r co ntest. I d id 11 ot l iste n 
to t h e c lass J3 ba11ds, b ut heard all c lass .A . Of 
t h o ten bands e u tercd one d id uo t t u rn up 
Ila 11·on h P u blic. 
Hi cker sh a 11· Coll ier ies dra w N o . 1, bu t t hey 11·e r e 
n ot 111 Lh e least d tsrn ayed, a nd right from the 
o pellln g convlllccd tho l iotener s tha t thev mcam 
to \\"Il l. A really splen did performance. "' 
~o. 2 ~1·ore Cadislu S t. ·8 tephcn 's , 11·h o a lso 
g ay c a mce r enden ng, b Ltt we r e i1o t up to th e 
,-rand a rcl of t he fir st ba nd . 
~ o. 3 were Grirn c_lhorpo Colliery wh o a lso garn 
a Ycry good rcnder111g; 1n fac t, som e peo ple had 
th e idea t hal Lhcy liad g ive n a bel tN' p er fo nu anee 
t lrn11 No. 1 ba n d. 
)l o. 4, Y or ksh ir e Copper \'i'orks r Ja ,·ed 011 h · 
Ycry modera tely . .. · 
Of N o. 5 (S la it h wa i re) great t h ings 11·c re ex-
pecte d, a nd so me peop le worn co nfident th at thev 
we re out to em ulalu t he ir B a lle V ue perforn ; .. 
ance, if not go one b etter a n d annex t he prem ie r 
h onot1r . B ut, lo be candi d, t hey h a d not t he 
same lone a s othet· b ands, a 11 d "ere rathe r 0 11 
tho rough side, a lso a l i ttle unlunefnl a nd not 
up to t he perfor m a nces of :Sos . 1 a n d 3. 
. N o. 6, Bradford City , g a,·e a ve ry nice r c ndcr-
111 g, a nd I am corn-in ced t h is ba nd a r e o n the 
b1g h11·ay to t he to p class e re Jo ng. 
No. 7, L Ltton, were >Lise: YC' 1·y good, C' xcepl drn t 
t heir r cn clcn ng \\·as spo li f' cl by occasion;i,J blur; 
and a 11ttlr tlll tu nefu lnrss . N evrrrhclP .,, a good 
perfo r111 a 11 c<' . 
N o. 8 were Ro t hw ell 'l'em perance, who g::tYe a 
fa11· r cnclc n ng. r ather un balanced , nr ti mes not 
well toge th er and r athe r incline d lo be on t he 
roug h s ide. 
N o. 9. the last ba n cl, 11 e r e B la ck bllrn's S leel-
11·ork s, fr om Preston ; th i; band g a 1·0 i11:;t au 
averagC' p C' rfo rman ce wi t h n othing o u ts t a 11 d irw 
bil l t hL'_.Y _m ade,~ gnorl f-ini ::1 h _to a Yc ry i 11te r est i1~g 
compe t1t10 n. lhP 1'c's11lt will be fou nd in .tJw 
1«· ~ 11l ts col1111 111. Th " cro 11d wa s r :it lw1· di,•a r -
po in t ing. h11 t i t 11 a s not Loo good a d iw f o r an 
Ollt-doo r co n te , r. WELL \YI~HER. 
, _ \ 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouNn 's BRASS BANnNEws. -. JULY 1, 11338. 
FELDMAN'S 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL 
TIGER RAG 
A rranged by Gordon M a cke nz:i e 
Prices: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 5/- Brass, 20 pi;rts, 3/6 Ex!ra parts, 3d. ench 
f()IF lrlHIE 
Flower Song 
EVERYTHING YOU SAID CAME TRUE 
Foxtrot 
CHINESE LAU NDRY BLUES 
GEORGE FORMBY'S GREAT SUCCESS 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
Includlng-
All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor 
The Lads in Navy Blue 
Sons of the Sea 
A.B.C. MARCH 
Principal the m e in the signature tune of t he 
B.B.C. feature "The B.B.C. presents the A . B.C." 
• 
1914 MARCH 
Jncludlng-
Ti pperary 
Prices, each Tille : Brass a nd Reed, 30 parts, 3/9 
Ta ke me back to Blli:hty 
Hello! Who' s Your Lady Friend 
Brass 20 parts, 216 Extra parts, 2d. each 
--- • ST A N DARD PROGRAMME ITEMS • ---. 
MOSQUITOES' PARADE 
LOVE DANCE AISHA 
From Ma da me Sherr y 
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE SWI N G O' THE KI LT 
A H ighland Pa trol 
THE TEDDY BEARS' PICNIC 
Price each Titre : Brass and Reed (30) 5/-
Brass (20) 3/6 ; Extra parts 3d. each 
COMM U NITYLAND Nos. I & 2 
ONCE UPON A TIME 
DI X IELAND 
H YMNLAND 
SHAM ROC KLAND 
Price each Title: Brass and Ree~ (30) 9/-
Brass (20) 6/- ; Extra parts 4d. each 
Write for Pricg List and particulars of t he Feldtnan Journal. 
B. FELDMAN & CO. Ltd 125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue 
• LO N DON, W.C.2 
Telephone: Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams and Cables: "Humfriv, W .C., London" 
11 1;~~' :-\\'''°"~\\ i ll ~~~~lllllli!I illllll llllllllllllll lll llli 
'\\\\~ \_,.... ~~=~ry~LLIS, Esq., 
I -t\\'j I 1 CARL TON TEMPERANCE 
1ll!111 !/l // llll 111 1 1 I ROTHWELL, LEEDS 
''WE THANK Mr. J. CASH FOR 
HIS FRANK&BROAD-MINDED 
BUSINESS METHODS.'' 
Gt YOU. CAN.ALWAYS RELY 
ON A GOOD DEAL f ROM 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BA NDS 
153 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone : Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT section at IIanwell. I think that this is the first 
time this :Jias happened. 
I had a pleasant clay at V,'•alkclen for t11e annual Stroocl Mission have 1heir new uniforms and I 
' Vhit-tide procession hut the playing of the .bands must say that the_y look excceclmgly smart. Who-
was not up to the ~sual standard. c,-e r ' '"as, respons ible certainly mnde an exc~llent 
\Valkclen Uni ted were a fair ly nice band, but choice . l'hc 1bancl arc gomg along very mcely. 
how tame "-as the playing of the marches. 'I'hey T hey were booked for Strood Rccreat10n ground 
have plenty of young players and we should hear on June 8th, .a~d have other engagements from 
somethi ng of th.is band vm·y soo11. . . thf_T Roche .. ~te_r Co_uncd. . 
Farnworth Old were quite smart 1t1 the ir play- . ' 00 S i her. ha' e made a name for themselves 
ing, but their marching cou ld be improved. Con- ~t Broadstairs. )~any compl11 11 ents ha,-e bee_n 
grawlations on winning the fir st prize at Radcliffe ' received and _ cong,ratulahons g1ven rlu rmg then 
'
ul -t F ·d four days v i si~. 'lhe band hnve a good number 
on '' H · n ay. of en a t cl t 'll · · Little Lever looked very smart in their uni- . ~ gemen_ s, an s i more are commg rn. 
. . 'l'lus 1s certamlv « Tecord year for th :\.t forms, but the plavrn g could be unproved. . J • · ' • em_ - · 
B olton Baro' we1:e another smart band and their )re&ent the band are hard hrt by illness bu t I 
playing 1ms quite up to the old standard. Con- wpe b)'. ,l}'e t un<? t,~ese .. notes arc read that 
gratulations on being (he second prize winners at ~ ll cl t\ell l .oasha l ~ies 'oll bj dfully reco.verecl 
Radcliffe. I must say you gave a fine render ing an , ~e ( 11'. · nrn<>,5s. ne a rn particular 
f , d.ffi l ' . h ft . h d cl _, hlowing )fas. !'1 . F. Simmons I arn so iTv to say will no.t o « i cut maic a er a ar ay s - · b" playmg again this sea H h b 
Bol tou Pu.bhc were •another young ban cl, thell' 'll l .. ,t -ll . ' h ' 't j0 n]: e as. een very 
playing being rather wild. I hoar they have I i~ra~~~lat': )f:· ln Eaok~;. ati b \\'Ocl~ld ll1keb t~_tcon -
cl 'I· F K , f B lt B ·o' •as .band- " . . · · ~ · , ie an s so .o a1o1 one, 0ngag~ -' L - a), 0 0 on oi ' on signmg on the clo ltecl line for life and wish 
master. . h )lrs. Baker and hirnsolf lo ng life and .happiness 
Bolton Temper:nce I heard at }tadcliffe mare The happy couple spent tllf'ir honeymoon with 
contest! but .they .eem"'.d to be a tHed hand. I the band at •Broaclstairs, which incidentall v .hel eel 
Halli well played . fairly well at \Valk~en. I to add pJ.easurn to the enga ement. " p h~ar they •are thrnkrng of go111g to Besses qu·acl- [ The Tunbridg<> Wells cont!st I hear is to be 
r1 lie contest.. . ld repor,tecl separ.afoly . It was a .-ery nice event 
'l'he quad,nll? contest, to be held at ·w~it~fie , I and everybody is to be congratulat!'cl on the 
by Besses-o -th -~ai·n, sho~1ld _be a g?od d.1 a\\ foi management. WHO'S HOO 
all the bands rn our district. Nico pieces to I 
choo e from, and a real brass bandsman to adju- +----
clwa tc. 1\Yhat a clay .it should be "1th a mce fit st I 
pnze of £12. I hope to hear all my local bands SOUTH- WEST 
on that clay . HALSHA W )JOOR. 
SCOTLAND 
KENTISH NOTES 
/ B~ndsrnen lear~e~d wi1h deep regret of the 
pas.srng of Mr. .V 1lliam Lawson president of 
S.A.B.A. The news came a.s a ~hock, more so 
as Ylr_ Lawson had attencl"d the Dalkeitb contest 
Cong1·,, tula-tions. :North fleet, on your fine win the week J?l'CVliow;;ly. A lthough delegates a.nd 
a.t IIanwt>U . Th is 1s a habit of theirs now. b~ndsmen did not al"•ays a_g ree or see eye to eye 
Carry on with the good work. The band aro i with 111m, they had to admire the firm and honPst 
booked well with e.ngagemcms, bu.t I expect them I manner in which be carried ou.t Ji.is duties. \v~~ 
to find time to "-in some more prizes before the ex·tencl our sympathy to his wife and family. 
encl of the sBa.son_ I lt sooms o ur hones fo1· an Exhibition Champion-
Gra,-esend Town played on t he promenade on slup have. been dasl;ecl to the grounrl, as .i t is 
Sunday, June 5th, .and I am pleased to repor t I reported the As.ioctahon ha.-e roYerted back to the 
rhal there was .a marked improvement in their Market 0in Ed inburgh. 
playi·ng oomparecl with lrts-t season"s performances. . T was. glad to note L!'smaliagow harl come to 
Keep thi s up Gran'sencl and let us bear about I' life again: they. garn a broarjcast th is rnonih. 
you on the contest field. '.1 ·n rle r Mr_ '.Ian-klll's. and did Yery ll'cll , consider-
Uhatham Town wore aL \Valclerslade Conserva- · 111g en'r.vth111g. 
rive Fete on Whit-)Jonday. The Luton Young I :\lcwmilns haY<' suffered a S<'t-back. their solo 
Pcople'·s Salvation Army Band visited Chatham cornet player having gone on a 5ix month's tou r 
d111·ing tbe \l\hit. >1-oek-end. I wilh a danc·e banrl. This is unfortunate. with 
R,q<'hostcr Gity Ba:nd fulfil.lNl one of their en- lhe programme seaeon just started, but the b~nd 
g2gemen1s at Roehcster l'astle Garden 011 hope to get over the difficulty. 
Wedll<'sday, June 8th. Owing to the inclement 1 Dan·e l fulfille d their engagement at Ayr anrl 
weather there wnis a \"e1·y .sm all audience. This R 1d hergle:n: ·this is 11ew ground for them. Th B 
wes '"cry disheartening as tho band ga1·0 a goocl I peopk are ver.v aDprcc iari,-e in this to"-n, and 
proa:rarnmr. the banrl were in good form. 
Co11grnt11l:ttions 10 '\Tr. ~Joane and his bo,·s of 'I I l1otice Cumnock are still a live fo1·<'e. 
Erith B.L. They. made an excel l011t st.art by Gas Dep,irtme 11 1 Band paid a visit to the local 
winning ~cco!1cl pnze to ::'-l'nrthAet;l. at Hanw!'ll. I baths hst rnonl.h, playing :1frt'1·noo11 and CYCning. 
A great ach 1eYement by th!' KPnt1sh banrfs lo '.\1otherwe11 were 1·n a:oorl fettlr' in their lat0st. 
gel into the fir.<t rwo pla <'es i11 the prf'mier broad<'n•t from Glasgow. TIEGAL 
CON.TEST _RESULTS 
'l'U~BRlllG-E WELLS. (Tunbridge Wel ls and 
Distr·id Federal ion.) F irst •Sect ion: 1Spohr'.s 
"'J:'aust " (W. & R.). : 1, Strood ~Iission (R.· 
CrOJ11bi<'); 2, Ca1nerbury City (J . H amblin). Also 
compctccl-Gadingc Silver, Hayward 's H eath, 
\\'est Crawley. :Secon d Seclion: 1, Turn0r's Hill 
and \Vorth (J . H. Chantler); 2, Hooe Village (A. 
H. S:ugcn1); 3, 'Nest Chiltington (C. )I. Ohat-
fi elaj. Al so competed-Sevenoaks Town Tun-
bridge \7 ells B- L., \1 adhurst 'l'own . 'l'hi~d Sec-
tion : " Wayside Scenes " CW. & R.) : 1, Oxted 
Di str·ict (F. Snow); 2, Glynn Vi vi an )liJJPrs (Deal) 
(R. Aslou); 3, Crowborough (T. Briggs); 4, .Sno"--
down Collicl'y ( \Y. El li8) . ,.\]so compct,ecl~Buxted, 
Oran brook Town, _)fal ling 'l'own, Ore, \ '.'arl ing-
ham _ Fourth 1Scct1on: 1, Forest Ro w (K. Nutt): 
2. Ohiddingley C'i'\. 'l'- Coleman). Also competed 
- Horsmondcn J3.·L., Rye Toll'n. Adj11dicator, 
_'ll r. F. -'.Lorti1uer. 
HANW•ELL. )fay 28 tih . Championship •Sec-
tion: 1, Northf!eet (K S. Carter); 2, E1·itl1 D.L. 
( \V. Sloane); 3, HnyPs & Harl ington (A . T . 
)latson); 4, \Vood . Green Excelsior (W . L. 
ll ollingj. Abo competed-John llickin so n' s Apsley 
)iil:s . Second .:leclion: 1, Yicwsley & West Dray-
ton ~G. 'l'urncr); 2, Edmonton Silver ('l'. ?\Iorgan); 
3, :"forth )lirldlesex (J. C. D yson ). Also com-
petocl-Loyton J3oroug·h, L o"·isbam Borough, 
Staines United Temperance, Toltcu h am Borough, 
'Vest Londou Silver. 'l'hird Section: 1, Hagger-
ston Sil\cr (A . Ch«ncller); 2, Romforcl Borough 
(E. H. .Allder); 3, L etchworth To wn CW. 
~orthn-oocl). Also competed-Uxbridge & IIil-
l ingclon, Chelmsford Brotherhood, Grn1io-cwood 
Sih·er, Hammersmith Dorough, B·isley 0 Boys' 
School. D eportrneu t: 1, E isley Boys' School ; 2, 
L ewisham Borough. !Adjud icator, :\Ir_ ,V_ Smith. 
BRADFORD (Yorkshire Federation .) ) lay 
28th. First Sect.ion: "Carmen " (' V. & R.): 1, 
Bradford City (H. Grace); 2, Flockton United 
(E. 'l'horpe); 3, Yorkshire Copper Work s (W _ 
Wood); 4-, Canal Ironworks (G . Collison); 5, 
'.{ orksh irc 'I' ran sport (E. T horpe). Also competed 
-Sa1rs (Saltaire). Second Section: "Beautiful 
Britain " (W. & R_): 1, K eighl ey •Silver (J . 
Hillary); 2, Clifton & Ligl1tcliffe (L. Dy son); 3, 
Low )foor L.)I.&S. (J. Smith); 4, Black Dyke 
Juniors (H. Hep11orth); 5, Br:1Clford Victoria ('I'_ 
F. Atkinson). Also oompeted-Almondbury, Lee 
) fount. ) larch contests: First Section: 1, Brad-
ford City; 2, Can.al Ironworks; 3, Flookton 
Lnited. Second Section: 1, Brndforcl Victor ia· 
2, Keighley Silrnr: 3, L ee )lount ('I'. E. Hooso n/. 
D eportment: 1, C<trrnl Iron\\'orks; 2, Salts (.Salt-
a ire); 3, Yorkshire Copper Works. Adjudicator , 
)Ir. ,V_ Daw1;on . 
OR.A WLEY. (Southern Counties' A ssocia tio n.) 
Ju ne 6th. First Section: 1, Horsham Borough 
(J_ C. Dyson); 2, Garlinge Silver (J . Swan); 3, 
Hay1rnrd's He<tth (W. G. B osley); 4, Reigate 
Silver (J. Doll' ). Also cornpetcd-Copthorne, West 
Crawley. Second Section : ""'ay&icle Scenes" 
(\V. & R.): 1, Thurrock Silver {-); 2, Horley 
Town (H. Cooper); 3, Caterham Silver (J. 
Barley); 4, Chichester Silver (R. Boltr il l). Also 
competed-Buxtcd, Capel, Chichester )1ilita1'y, 
Crowborougb Sih-er, ) I ayficld Silver, Odham's 
Press, Sandhurst :Sih·er, "! arlingham, ' Vest 
Chilt ington, Oxted. Third Section: 1, Orpington 
Silver (.A_ F_ Thornton); 2, Leatherheacl 'l'own (C. 
J . Ylurrell) ; 3, Lewes Town (A. K. T appin) . tAJso 
competecl-Billingshurst, Forest Row Silvor. 
~<\.djudicator, )Ir. K S. Caner. 
)JELKSHA)I. (We,5sex Association_) Cham-
pionship Section: " La Regina d i Golconda" (W. 
and R.): 1, Wroughton Silver (F. Richards)- only 
competitor. Section B: 1, Bath Imperi:1J (J. 
Horle1·); 2, Woodfalls JLiniors (A. Green); 3, 
Oalne 'l"own (l<'. A. Fields). Also cornpeted-Ken-
J1ett Vale, Hu ngerford Town, Peasedown Sih-m·_ 
· Section C: " " 'aysicl e :Scenes" (W. & R.): 1, 
Chard )fo n icipa l (F. J. :.!orris) ; 2, Wroughton & 
District (J_ E. Garratt); 3, Gillingham Imperial 
(\V_ :Horgan) . Also competed-Amesbury :Silver, 
Broad Chalk, )larket •Lavinglon, )'[.arlborougb 
'l'own, )lelksham CoronatioJ1, Vv olls City. :M:Hch 
contests : Soctioll B: 1, Bath Imper ial· 2, ' Vood-
falls Juniors; 3, ;Kennt>tt Vale (F_ Spr~1les). Sec-
tion C : 1, Chard )Iunicipal; 2, Broad Chalk (F. 
G. Gurd); 3, )farlborough 'l'own (E. Free). 
Adjudicator, Mr. 0 . A. Cooper. 
HA \Y ARDEN . June 6th. " Recollections of 
Balfe" (W. & R. ): 1, Barrow Shipyard (H. Sut-
cliffe); 2, ·Amington (R. Dav.is); 3, Eckington 
United (H. Ba1·ker); 4, Birkenhead Borough (H. 
\'\'caring); 5, L lay Welfare Institute (J. B. 
Donlan). Also competccl-Oonnahs Quay Silver, 
Dingle Silver, Royal Buckley, Saukey's Castle 
Vlol'ks, Waterloo Br·it ish Logion. Marnh contest: 
1, H a rrow Shipyard; 2, Amington_ ~A.djudicator, 
)fr. F. )for tirncr. 
C.AR)IAR'l'HEN. (Inter-Welsh Association.) 
June 6th _ Class A: 1, Llanelly (Oliff Ward); 2, 
Pare & Dare (H. Bebb); 3, Gwaun-cae-Gurwen 
(Dan Lloyd). Also cornpetcd-Y stalyfera Town, 
Y stalyfera l'ubhc, :Uynydclygarrcg, Ammanford. 
Class B: " R ecollections of Balfe " (W. & R.) : 
1, Llanelly (Oliff Ward); 2, Brynamman (H_ . 
Recs); :>, Owmaman (I. Robei·ts) . Also corn-
peted-Blaenganv, B riton Ferry, Skewen, )fynyd-
clygarreg. Class C : "Wayside 1Scenes" (' V. & 
R): 1, Cwmllynfoll (Hy. Williams); 2, Gilbert-
so ns (.G. ,John); 3, Blnengarw (.W. Jenkins). iAlso 
competed- Orwbin _ Adjudicator, )fr. A. Ashpole. 
'L'REOROHY. (Inter-Welsh Association .) June 
7·th. 1, Pat'C & Dare (H. Bebb): 2, Y stalyfera 
Town (E. J. Evans); 3, Ammanford (D. 'l'homas); 
4, Cardiff Corporation (H. N Littall) . Also oom-
pctcd-Ystalyfera P ublic, Gwaun-cao-Gurwen, 
Cory's, Brynmawr, )1elingri ffi th. Adjudicator , 
E. S- Carter. 
RADCLJFFE. June lOoth. ) larch contest: 1, 
Farnworth Old (W. H urst); 2, •Bolton Borough 
(J. W. Hughes); 3, St andfast Work& (A. K 
Brow·nbill) BBst local Land, A therlon Temperance 
(G. ;Sherri ff). 'l'welrn ban ds competed. 
WITTON P1A.R'K. June 11th. Waltz (W _ & 
R.); 1, Thornley Colliery (E. Kitto); 2, Shildon 
Town (S. Bayliss); 3, Shildon L_N_E.R. Second 
Band (W. Ylakepeace) . ) larch contest : 1, Thorn-
lq Colliery; 2, Shildon To>rn . Adjudicator, )Ir. 
J-_ Bodclicc. 
RUiAiRDEA~- .Tune 11th. " W ays ide Scenes" 
(W. & R.) : 1, iBlaina & Distr ict (.L Probert); 2, 
Langley (R. DaYis); 3, Griff Colliery (F. W _ 
Locker)_ Also compcted-Cwm 'l'own , Drybrook 
and Distr ict, Fishponds B.L., Pillowell. :YI.arch 
con Lest (on stage): 1, Owrn 'l'own ("-_ L. Rogers) . 
(On road): 1, B la in a & District. AdjLidicator, 
:Y[ r. H. Moss. 
OXFORD. (Oxfordshire Association.) June 
18th. Section One: " Recollections of Balfe " 
(W. & R.): 1, Reading Spring Gardens (G. E. 
Vi~ a tkins); 2, Headington Silver (R. 0. G . 
Jenkins); 3, 'IV.alt.ham St. Lawrence (E . \.V. 
Pearce). Section 'l'IYo : 1, Kidl·ington Silver (W. 
?\1ille r); 2, Waltham St. La1ncnce (A.W. )1adge); 
3, High 'Vycornbe Excelsior (A. G_ Parslo"-)_ .Sec-
tion Throe: " ' Vayside Scene'" (W. & R_): 1, 
Langford & Filkius (J. Lennon); 2, Witney 'l'own 
(G. ~lorton); 3, Ardley & District (A. Smith). 
Also compctPcl - Chinnor Silver, Hazlernere . :Yiarch 
contests. For sections one and two : 1, Reading 
Spring Gardens; 2, High Wycombe Exc!'lsior; 3, 
Kic!J.ington Sil.-cr. For >ection th1·e<': 1, .Langford 
and Filkirn;; 2, Hazlemerc (C. )fines); 3, Witney 
'l'own (G. ~Iorton). Adjudicator, )Ir. G. H. 
)forcer. 
GATESHEAD. (~orthern Counties' A,socia-
tion.) June 18th. " ' Vnysiclo Scenes" or "Recol-
lect ions of DaJfe" (W. & R.): 1, Crookhall Col-
liery (J. Stobbs): 2, Swan Hunter & Wigham 
Ridiarclson Shipyard (J . Bodclice); 3. )ficldles-
brough Baro' (J. \Vilson); 4-, O.hopwell Colliery 
('I'. Dixon). B0st s!'concl section bands: 1, South 
:Hoo1· Colliery (J. C. Dyson): 2, Hunwick .Silver 
(E. Best)_ Al.>o compcted-Rav0rn;\\'orth Colliet·y , 
Shilclon L.N.E .R.. Hartley '\Iai n, Dn1·lington 
L_N.E.R. 1-Iarch contest : 1, Ravensworth Colliery 
(.J. 'l'aylor); 2, Hartley :Yfain (J_ J3ootland) . Hymn 
Tune contest: 1, Ravensll'ortih Colliery; 2, Hartley 
)fain. Aclj11dicn.tor, )f1-. J. Brier. 
" 
AGAIN THEY -""IN 
LEICESTER c;:ONTEST, 1938 
DEPORTMENT PRIZE 
AGAIN WON BY 
SANKEY'S HADLEY CASTLE 
WORKS BAND 
IN THEIR 
BEEV-ER UNifORMS 
AFTER THREE YEARS WEAR 
WHY NOT YOUR BAND? 
SEND AT ONCE . TO: 
JAMES BEEVER & Co. Ltd. 
(BEEVER'S) 
BROOK ST., HUDDERSFIELD (Yorks.) 
Telephone : HUDDERSFIELD 427 Est. 186-4 Te legra ms : 11 Beever1 Huddersfield." 
. ....... ___ ...... . ... .. . . ................ . 
.._ .. 
· -~ - - . ..... ......... . . ............................... . ~~e;-·1 NEW ISSUES-special 
~ 
THE MOUNTAINS O' MOURNE (Arr. Arthur Wood ) French 
Milita r y , 5 / - Bra ss, 4 /- Extra Parts , 6d . each 
ON THE SUNNYSIDE OF THE ROCKIES (;:a:;;; 
M ilitary, 3 /- B rass , 2/6 Extra Parts, 2d. each (Arr . P. B. Carver) 
THE ARMY, THE NAVY AND THE 
DEDI CATE D B Y P ER M I SSION T O T HE THREE SERVICE S 
Mil ita r y , 3/ - Brass, 2 /6 Extra P a rts, 2d. each D arewski & Locktoh 
(Ar r . Denis Wright) 
PHIL THE FLUTER'S BALL (A r r.Ar thurWood) French 
Milita r y , 5/ - Bra ss, 4 / - Extra Parts, 6d. each 
THE WINDMILL'S TURNING (Waltz) J . van Lar r (Arr. P. B eecliji.eld Carver ) 
Military , 3 /- Bra ss, 2 /6 Extra Parts , 2d. each 
MARCH OF THE KING'S MEN D . J. Plater . 
Aldershot Tattoo P r ize March , 1937 
Specia i Military, 4 1- Extra Parts, 4d. each 
Brass a nd Reed, 3 /- Brass Band, 2 /6 E xtra Parts, 2d. each 
Any of above HALF-PR/CE! 
Direct from KEITH PROWSE & CO. Ltd., 42-43 Poland St. London: W 1 
WHI TCH URCH. (SoLi'th W ales & M on. Asso-
ciation.) .lune 18th. Class 0 Championshi p: 
" 'Vayside Scenes" (vV. & R.). 1, Barry Silver 
CW. G _ Davis); 2, Abercynon 'Vorkmen's (D. J_ 
Ste.-ens); 3, 'l'rehcrbert U ::N. (W. Davis); 4, 
Bt.aei1garw (W . Jenk·ins). ~1aroh contest: 1, 
Aborcynon Vv orkmen'£; 2,_ .Barry Sil vor_ Ad;·u-
cl icator, )fr. H. Nuttall. 
REDR U'l'H. June 18th. Open Seotion: 
Chorus, "Lift up your heads": 1, St Dennis 
Silver (C. H. B ak{)r); 2, Falmouth Town ('I'. 
)Ioore). Select ion: 1, Falmou th Town; 2, St. 
Dennis Silver. Second Secuion: March: 1, Indian 
(~Lieons (.F. Knight) ; 2, Newlyn l!:ast (L. Abram); 
3, St. Stythia n's (T_ Hubbard) . Selection: 1, 
Indian Qncens; 2, St. Stythian's; 3, 'l'ruro City 
(W. E. Cuttanoe); 4-, N ell' lyn East. Also <Competed 
-Gweek Silver, St. Agnes' Town, :St Keverne. 
Third Section: Hymn tune: 1, Delwbole (L . R. 
Prout); 2, Haylo Town (S. Coombes). Selection: 
" Round the Camp Fire" (W. & R.) : 1, Hayle 
Town; 2, Delabole; 3, Nowlyn East (L . .Abram). 
Also competed-)•fabe 'Silve r , PortloB & Distri'Ct, 
St. Agnes' 'l'own, St_ Issey, St. Keverne _ .Ad j u-
dicator, )fr. u_ :.fort imer. 
LEEDS. June 11th. Fil\';t :Section: 1, Bicker-
sh aw Colliery (F. )1ortimer); 2, Grimethorpe Col-
liery (W. Halliwell); 3, Luton (F . )fortimer); 4, 
Cad.isle S t . Stephen's (W. Lowes); 5, Slaith,raite 
(N. Thol'pe) . Al so competed Blackburn's Steel-
works, Bradford City, Rothwell Temperan ce, 
Yorkshire Copper \Vorks. Second Section: 1, 
Skipton (C. Smith); 2, Batley Old (H. Kemp); 3, 
f,hildon L.N.KR. (T. \Y . Collinson); 4-, L eed s 
)foclel (N. Sidebottom); 5, Backworth CoJ.licry 
(G. Ramsden). 'l'wenty-one bands competed. 
AdjL1clicators, )<lessl's_ F. Wright and J. Brier. 
R0)1FORD. June 25th. Championship Sec-
tion: 1, Enfield Central (E. S. Carter); 2, Han-
ll'ell Silver (J . C. Dyson); 3, Norfof!oct (E. S . 
Carter). Also compctcd-Oroydon Borough. 
Div.ision Two: 1, North ~Iiclclle scx (J_ C. Dyson): 
2, Yiewsley & West Drayton (G. Turner) ; 3, 
Stai·ncs Uniteu (\V. Sanders); 4, 'Vest London 
(A. _<\shc1·oft). Also com,petcd-L eyton. Di,-i sion 
Three: 1, Romford Silver (E. H . Allder): 2. 
Walthamstow (H. r. Hind) 3, Grangewoocl Sih·cr 
(W_ Baldwin); 4-, Aveley (L. Nicholls). Also com-
peted~Odh am's Press, T 'ilbury. Championship of 
Essex Section: " Recollections of Auber" (' ¥ - & 
R .): 1, Leyton (H. C. H ind); 2, W .a lthamstow 
(H. C. Hind); 3, Thurrock (H . H. 'l'homas)_ Also 
competecl-Romford. Adjud.icators, two Cham-
pionsh ip Sect ions, ) J r. J. A. Greenwood. O.ther 
sections, ) fr. W . Smith. 
AMESBURY . (Wessex A ssociation.) J une 
18th_ Championship Section: 1, Aldbourne Silver 
(F. Dimmack); 2, Salisbury City (S. Clarke); 3, 
Soulharnpton Albion (J . Williamson). Section A: 
1, Verwood Prize (T. Spe.noe r); 2, Wincanton 
Si lver; 3, Wrou,ghron Si lver_ Section B : 1, Dath 
I rnpc1·i al Spa (H. T.horne); 2, Woodfalls Juniors 
(A. Green); 3, Hun.gerforcl T oll'n (J. Lennon). 
Al so competed-Kennet Vale, P easoclown, H ook 
and Ocliham. Section C : 1, \Vroughton & District 
(J. E. Garra-tt); 2, Ohare! ) fonicipal (·F _ J . 
Morris); 3, G,illingham Imperia l (\V. :Morgan). 
Also eompctcd-)1arket Lavington, :Melksham 
Coronation, Broad Chalk, W .insham Coronation 
and . Fovan t. _ )1arch _contests: Championsh ip 
Section: 1, ·Salisbury City; 2, Aldhourne S ilver_ 
S~ction A : 1, W rough ton .Silv<'l'; 2, ' Vincanton 
Silver. Section B: 1, Bath Imperial; 2, Woodfall 
Juniors; 3, Hook & Odiham _ :Section C: 1, Chard 
) I un icipal; 2, :Market Lavingt011; 3, Wroughton 
and D istrict. Adjudicator, )lr. V. Aspinall. 
BELVEDER•E 'nites: " Oallender's ;Senior 
Band have s uffered a great loss by the death of 
Lady Callender, wife of 'Si1· Tom Callender (tho 
band president). Her ladyship was always 
intensely interested in the n·elfare of the firm 's 
bands. Tl10 b,-o bands (sen ior and second) 
wore bla<'k C'repe bul'tons during " 'hit week-!'nd 
e11gagements as a mark of esteem. The seniora 
«ontinue to draw big crowds and may be heard 
the next few wwks as follows: July 2nd, 
Hitt'h011 F etc; 3rd, Barrersea Prtrk: lOrh , Bostall 
Woods; 14th-16t:h . (inclusive) Stoke-on-Tl'ent 
(Han ley Show,) : 17th. ).Tortharnpton: :\ 11g. 1st-6th 
(inclusiw) Great Yarmouth. At Yarmout·h they 
hope ro meet many Norfolk anrl Suffolk bands-
1110n agn in." 
4 
Br~s·· JBand lle;ws 
JULY, 1938 
ACCIDENTALS 
As there may 'be some l'eade1 s "ho missed the 
important announcement \\ e made last month 
regarclrng the rnc1easecl pnces foi band music 
whH::h 11 ill short!) come rnto opei at10n, \I e 
rnpeat that frnm Octobei 1st next, the elate on 
wihwh the 1939 Journal 11111 be on sale, our prices 
for the var10us types of pieces, old and new, will 
be as follo" s -
20 parts Extras 
All 6 / 6 numbers \I ill be rncreased to 7 /-, Sci 
4/6 " 5/-, 3d 
,, 4 /- 4 / 6 , 3d 
3/6 " " 4/ -, 3d 
2 /3 2 /6' 2d 
Full iScores \I 111 be increased ft om 4 / 6 to 5 /-
each. 
The rncreaso m puces of sepal ate prnces will, 
of course, mean that the cost of the Journal taken 
complete must be 111c1easecl, but rn 01 cler to keep 
the p11ee of It as low as possible, we have decided 
to 111crease the subscript10n ra te by 2/ only, 
makmg it £1/19 / 6 for the complete Journal, for 
20 parts, with extra parts at 2/6 each set 
• • • • 
Thern is an a11 ake111I1g of rnteiest for b1 ass band-
rng rn Northein Ireland.> A kuge number of 
flute bands have changed to t he brass rnstrn-
menta.t10n and there is a growlilg desire amongst 
the bandsmen to become effimenrt and able to 
compare more fa1•ou1 ably with thou br ethren 
across the channel Anybody who knows the 
I11sh bandsmen admits that they haYe musical 
abLldrty, therefore the1 e ~s no need for our friends 
to th111k that then laudable desire Will never be 
achieved Only a few yeara ago there \\ere 
counties an<l area.s 111 England m !J1uch the same 
posn10n as Ireland to-day, but tthese bands have 
lifted them.selves out of their lowly state, and 
obscurity, t.o find thems€lves able to hold their 
own at ,Belle Vue and the Nat10nal con 
tests with other band.s from all 01er the kmgdom 
How has this been accomplished? By the same 
means e\ ery other district had to adopt to im-
pIO\ e its status Tnrn back the pages of band 
h1.o;to1y and .observe What began the awakenmg 
of banding rn the Midlands du11ng the 80's? 
The ad\ ent of such rteacher s as Owen, Gladney, 
Seddon, etc , and <also the adopt10n of the 1111-
ported resident bandmaster idea What was the 
result? Such bands as Ketterrng Rifles and 
Town, Rushden Temperance and Town, Raunds, 
Luton and other bands 1\ere soon found com 
petmg agamst the bands of Lancashire and York-
sh 1re, which at ithat time boasted the crack brass 
bands And the rnfluence of this begrnnrng is still 
there -1t has never faded away What created 
the awakenHig i'n rOmnwall? Tho imported 
teacher, and the effect was that Cormsh bands 
iha\ e srnce on their me11ts beaten firs t class VIS1tmg 
bands at the West of England Fesnval and won 
many p11zes at the N at1011al and other contests 
outside then O\ln area It is only duung the past 
few years there has 1bcen a st1111ng amongst the 
bands 111 East Anglia and the marked improvement 
m the bands of that d1st11ct has been demonstrated 
m no uncertain fashion at various contests, mclud-
rng the Palace The reason is 1the imme 
Scottish bands are another prnof of the value of 
1mpo1ted and residen t teachers We suggest fo 
the Irish bands t hat if they wish to follow m the 
footsteps of all other successful bands they will 
have to adopt <511111lar methods But let· then1 
be suie to choose the best biass band teachei, 
they can got We are sure ample fin<ancial sup-
po1 t I\ ill be available if the bandsmen onl) show 
their willingness to aspne and work for t he 
highest possible and we foresee the day, rn the 
very near future, "hen the names of Irish bands 
><ill be mcluded amongst the competir-0rs at the 
September Belle Vue and National Champ1on-
sh1p Contests 
• * • • 
Bands are crymg ou<t for soJ01-sts, especially 
c-0rnet soloists, theie VI as nevei a bigger need 
than at the present t une. Plenty of "bumpers-
up " are co be had but men who can fill the 
soloist positions with c1ed1t and confidence arc 
very ha1cl <to find The roo.son for this 1s tlwt 
the ma1only of band~men aie not bemg given a 
prope1 " groundmg " on whwh to build success-
ful cai'eers as soloISt s To _become a capa blc 
performe1 one must get down to the root of good 
playrng ug-b t at th.i start <and begm with scale 
pracbce wh~ch JS the foundaiion of all good 
tech111que. Contmued and rnteD1gent pract10e of 
scales and exercises built up from them, such as 
found m ;;he "Complete Method," will give 
players master) 01 er then· m stru ments, so much 
so that they will ne1 er be afraid of any t hmg that 
J'S put before them There am too many bands-
men who a i e satisfied w1rth supedicial cleverness 
and that is why t hey remam in t he assistant 
soloist pos1t1ons Contrnual pi actwe on h ymn 
tunes, to build and p1eserve good tone, scales 
and exercise practice, to develop the agility of 
the fingers and techmque, and plenty of new 
music to acquire sight readmg ab1l1ty will quwkly 
lift a man horn the gioove of the average player 
to the coYeted soloist seat Men with tho " little 
more" 11 ill not Jong remarn unsought for There 
ts still plenty of room at the top, but only con-
sistent and .sy.stemat10 practice will get bandsmen 
them 
• • • • 
Wri trng about mus10 played a1t the Aldershot 
Tattoo the London couespondent of the " Da ily 
Dispatch" says ' When 1t comes to st1rr111g out-
door music I am old fa.sh10ned enough to J1ke 
my Rimmer, Mortimer, Greenwood, Alford, a nd 
Dr Keighley, names that have been almost im-
mortalised by the mosit famous Lanca.sl11re IMld 
Yo1kshue brass bands So perhaps I shall be 
forgiven for bemg mildly disturbed by a para-
graph m the programme for tho AJdershot 
Tattoo which said of the phys10al culture display 
that the exe101ses would be performed t-0 a swmg-
rng musical settrng played by t he massed bands to 
demonstrate the .t!01 tness of mmd and body of 
the soldiers This B\\ rngmg muswal -setting m-
cludes 'The Way You Look To-mgb t,' 'A Fme 
Rom:ance ' ' Keep Yo ung and Bl.eauiif1tl ' and 
'You Can't Stop Me from Dream111g,' all grand 
stuff for crooners, but no•t my idea of a musical 
acoompamment for military and display pur-
poses" vVhilst on this subiect it \\ ould be m-
teiestrng to know why our Army bandmaste1s 
.5eem to prefer Ameuoan and Contrnental marches 
for these occasions 111 preference to mus10 by 
Bntish composers 
Yer G E MALLON, secretary of Rolls-Royce 
Works IBand, writes "Although we did not get 
rn the pnzes at Belle Vue, our sixth postl1on was 
quite good for a fast v1s1t We are now pre-
parmg for the Derby Hospital and 6hardlow con 
tests The band gave a concert on the IV elfarc 
GJ"Ound on Sunday, Juno 12th, and attended the 
RR Children's Treat on June 18th; also a 
pa1ade and concert on Jun-0 26th, so with .park 
engagements and a visit to Da rley Abbey, you 
oan see we a1 e busy " 
• • • • 
Mr. C A. S:\'[AJE, the publicity secretary of 
Spen bo1 ough V wtoua, 11 rites " W c competed at 
the recent B V contest, and, while not rn ithe 
pr1z,e list, 11crc 11ell satisfi ed 111th the experience 
gamed At a meet111g called after the contest it 
was decided to go all out to put the band 1I1to 
the front rank and ~Ir ~'[ N-0v111 MLS appomted 
bandmaster with this end m view He has done 
much spade work durmg the 111d1spos1t1on of the 
prev ious bandm aster and is well known I pointed 
out the great chance brass bands have rn fr ee 
public1tv 111 papers published for them, and al o 
the loc~l press, and I was appo1I1ted publicity 
secretary Many members i cad the B B N , and 
every issue 1s eager 1) looked fo111 ard to " 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS Bl\.ND NEws. JULY 1, 1938. 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
'l'he entnes for both sections of the July Fes 
tival, r:o be held on Saturday, July 9th, assure 
listeners of t11 o really good contests Seven teeµ 
bands have entered the class A sect10n and fom-
teen bands fol' class B. The lists given below 
show t hat the grade of bands 111 both sections Js 
high and there should be some rnterest1I1g and, 
11 e antioipate, very close playrng 
EN'DRIES. 
Class A.-" Pride o[ Race" (iK. Wught). Bar-
101\ Slup) ar d, B!ackbu1 n's Steeh1 or ks (Preston), 
Boarshu1 st S1lvei, Cardiff Co1 poi at1on Transport, 
Consett, Denby Dale, Denton Ol!grnal, Dobcross, 
Do>e Holes Public, .l<'aney AHat10n vv-ork;; (:Yian 
chester), 1Stockport L MS, P emberton Old, Rown-
trce's Cocoa. IV 01 ks, Sheffic;ld 'l'ranspor t Depart-
m-0nt, Swan Hunte1 & \V1gham Richardson Ship-
) ar d (Wall send-on-Tyne), Y or hhu e Copper 
Works (Leeds), Thorne Co!l1eiy 
Class B -" Recollections of Schumann" (Rim-
mer) Ancoats Lads' Club (Sen10r) , Bnkenhead 
Coiporat1011 Tiansport, B1odswo1th Colliery In-
stitute (Doncaster), Bu1 slem lmpe11al, Uanal Irnn 
11 or ks (Sh1ple) ), Cl1pstone Colliery, Elsecar, Got 
ton & Opensba\\ Old, Hmchliffe ~'[i ll (Rudders 
field), Krngston Mills (H.1de), Go1ton L NE R 
IV or ks, S to u' ton .\l[emorial, W 01ksop Bornugh, 
Bar rnw Colliery 
The Belle Vue Gar dens are at then best rn 
July, and every pr0Hs1on is made fo1 the comfort 
and en1oyment of the bandsman and his fanuly 
THE BB N STALL 
Vfo shall be d1spla) tug a l a1 ge v;111et) of solos, 
duct, tnos, qnartcrtes and edtwational books and 
11 e rnv1te eve ry vts1tor to tho contest to call and 
see us, particularly new comers, whose acquarn t 
ance \I C shall be pleased to make 
LEICESTER N OT ES 
Leicester Bond Stroet Club & Institute did 
except10nally well to wm fir st p1·izc a t Stamford 
contest As I stated la-st month, they were all 
out to Wlll and I under•tand "\Ir .Aspmall had 
no doubt rn g1v111g his dec1s1on I hope they \\ill 
now consider attendlilg a fe" more contests This 
success should encourage them to contmue rn :the 
only sound way of buddrng a band .\!Ir S Iliffe 
ga\e them the11 fim,h111g iehearsals and they 
eY1dently benefited from them 
Vi71gston Temperance played \\ell at th eir broad-
cast performance, hut the programme, if I may 
suggest, could have been more cntor prisrng I 
1,o te they are agarn engaged at the Danos Hill 
Fete. 
"\Vhetstone played at the service at the Knaptoft 
rums Mr. C Moore \\as 111 charge and they 
gave a good account of themselves 
Smbstone we1e play111g m Glenmo1e Park, 
Shepshed, on J trne 19th, under 111r J IV 
Bem ston 
Imperial \\ ere at Loughbornugh on June 18th, 
and I note they a1 e agarn broadcastmg on Sun 
day, July 24th They are to attend two contests 
m the nea1 fu t ure, which is a good omen ~Ir 
Geo Adcock, who, du11ng the last yeais has been 
exoeptionally busy 111th ~fasomc duties, 1s now 
agam more at liberty, and is pla}IIlg rea lly \1ell 
He 1s undoubtedly one of the ieal stal11 arts of 
brass bands m the Midlands and a real go al-iead 
sec1etary 
N 01 th Evmgwn C & I have attend.id se1 eral 
engagements and I hope they \\ill also attend a 
few contests du11ng th e summer 
~Ir C A. Anderson adJud10ated at ~Ia.) Belle 
Vue, as also did :YI1 C. Mooie. 
No ne\\6 of the Association contest )et Am 
afraid the Ratby con te.t has left a little uneas1 
ness in t11e Associat10n camp, but I do hope 11 hen 
the contest 1s arranged that tho band, \I ill r all) 
and give good support 
.\lfarket Harborough arc a band I hear little 
about, a,nd I 1\ ould be glad: at a. Imo from theu 
secretary as to then activ 1t1es. 
I am sony to r epon that Mr R W Tltffe who 
is well known 111 Leicester d1st11ct, is agarn ve1 y 
ill, and we wish him a speedy iecoveI.) 
Local bands arc 11ow fulfillu>g then park,' e•1-
gagements and I trust they 11 ill contmue to keep 
the11 prngrammes on a high level as t his 1s a 
safe \I ay of seourrng an 111crease 111 the nurnbe1 
of engagements, wbwh, at the moment, are fa1 
too fe" SE)1PER EADE~! 
EAST YORKSHIRE NOTES 
First of all, a fe11 notes on the Prnkermg contest 
Frne 11eather brought a la1ge cro\1cl to this event 
wluch 11 a, staged m a true ru ral settrng AdJu 
d1cator Downes had no mean t ask \\hen one con-
sid er s that the bands va11ed m number horn 13 
to 24 p la.1 e rs The followrng competed. P1cker111g 
Town, Stape S1lvor, Kubymoo1side, G1eat 1Ayton 
and Fam dale 'I'he dems10n, \\ h1ch 11 as 11 ell 
LONDON NOTES 
.At th.I'! tupe of wutrng, Munrt & Felton's aie 
h alf-way th~ough then 1\eek'a engagements a t 
Victoria Embankmen t Gardens, and, so far, ha1e 
been fo. vo111 ed 1\ 1th excellent \1 e athcr and la1 ge 
attendances. The Ke tterrng 111strumentahsts wore 
tn fine fe tt le when I heard them dullng one of 
then mid day performances 
Commencrng on the 31 d of th ts month, CreS\\ ell 
Colliery- 11 ill begm a week's engagement at 
V1!11ers Stieet ~Ir Harold :Yioss and his men 
may be Buie of a hearty 11 e!come horn London 
bandsmen, many of whom 11111 always associate 
h im 1\1th the exploits of \'{rnga tes. On Tue,dav 
evening, the 5th, the band will be at Cl1ssold 
Park 
'.1ess1s IV J Ca1te1, A E Bennett, C A 
Sher11ff, and F. v\ alder, the ne11 ly-elected 
League representatives to serve on the NB B C 
Ex&cLnne, 1ece1ved a cordial \\elcome hom the 
chanman a nd Ulub member, at th e monthly 
n1eet1ug 
North London Excelsior, unde1 ~Ii J 
Ptu sglove, p10v1ded the music for the anmve1 
sary sm v1co at St Paul's Ohuich on Whit-Sunday 
The Dean of St Paul's Cathedral, 11 ho pres1cled, 
expiessed !us appreciation of the musi c 
Wood G1een Citadel SA. ba\e been havmg a 
busy tune late ly, actn 1ties duung the pas t month 
havrng 1I1clucled Ie,tivals at Loughbo1ough June 
t1o n, Ilfo1 d, and Romfo1 d, and also the prov1s10n 
of 111us1c at t he annual ga1den party at the 
~!o t h er's Hospital \Vood Greon Band Will 
sho1 tly be heard "on the an," havmg been 
accepted at an audition on the 22nd instant, 
almost exactly three years since the tak111g over 
of the baton by Bandmastei R eed It must be 
considered a iemarkable feat to have brnught a 
band which had been rn the background fo1 a 
number of year, up to broadcastrng standa1d m 
ouch a shoit tllne 
In rega1 a to the " Accidental" aboc1l orgarnsed 
Band Sund a) s i t nught rnte1est bands in tho 
~Ietrnpo!.s to know that early rn 1913 eight 01 
mn e ha ids attended a serv ice 01gan1sed by the 
L & HCA 111 St. Paul', Cathedral Su1ely tne 
Association could do somethmg on a moie am 
b1t1ous scale now IV•hat about the Sundav aftei 
the National contest? -
Hanwell's Festival, unfor tunately, 11as marted 
by 111clement 11eather, and I fea1 the promote1s 
have suffoied a heav) financial loss I am ex 
ceedingl) souy for .\h R eg Bra1rngton and 
the mcmbe1s of his comm ittee, as no body of 
men ha' o wo1 keel harder to make a succeso of 
contestu,g, or to a ssist charitable ob1ects 
N oi th .\'[ 1cldlesex, I undei stand, have been 
111v1ted by the BBC to give an aL1d1t10n '' i th a 
vww to an engagement The band smen look very 
smait m the uniform of r:he 1st Cadet Battn of 
the KR Rs' 
~I1 H .\l ust, t11 ice retired, h as been appornted 
to take char ge of Highgate SA 'l'lus once fam-
ous comb1nat10n have been 11l low 11ater fo1 a 
long t11ne, and n is to be hoped that a ne1\ 
leader will brrng about a betrcr co nd1t10 n of 
affans 
'Ihe "~'1usician" announces the appomtment 
of B11gad1er A Bnsto11, r:he \1 e ll known com 
pose1, cornettist, and \\11te1 of many articles on 
tho a1t of co rnt-t play111g, as manager of the 
•1rnswal 111stt ument depaitment at the A11ny's 
Tiade H oadquaitci s m JL1dd Street The 
Br1gad1er will also ha'c the oversight of the 
music publishmg department 
I ran across ::\'[1 IV E Butlrn, of Sh.egness, 
Clacton, Glasgow and else11 hem, a fo\1 da.1 s ago 
when he told me that it was his rntention to run 
a "igantw bi as, band contest on Satu 1 da.1, tho 
10th September, at the Skegn-0ss Hol1 da) Camp 
A SLrnda) contest had aliead) been spoken about, 
and ar1angements commenced, but the da) 11as 
found to be 1mp1 acticable ~11 Butlrn told me 
that he io gorn,g ro offer splendid 1t1oph1es and 
prizes 111 fou1 sections ~Sec co11test ad1 e1t1sement 
on page 8) 
The Arsenal F C Band's fou1teenth v1s1t to 
Pentonv1lle P11son 11 as g1eatly appreciated by 
the rnmates and officers of this famous Institut10n 
1 .\Ir J H K10he1,01de, \\ho fi lled the dual role 
of conductor and compere, \I 11tes ' The band's 
programme for our i ecent v1s1 t \O Pentom tile 
1:'1 i son rncluded ' Round the Camp F11e,' 1\ h1 ch 
affo1ded an oppo1burnt) for the 111mates to use 
then vocal po11 e1s 111 ' John Br o11 n's Body,' 
' Clemonnne,' ' ~fy Bonn .),' and othe1 old time 
melodies For a couple of hours the rnmates \1eie 
made to forgot then noubles and spent an en;oy-
able afternoon 111th Ute nms1c1ans fiom 
H1ghbury." 
I ti ust the U xbudge contest, on J ul.1 9th, \\ 1 ll 
bo 11 ell supported The p10mote1 s are good spoi·ts 
men themselves and dese11 e the lrnlp o/ ;ithe1 
bands 'i IV 0 
S U RREY & DISTRICT i ece1ved, 11 as Selection 1, Prnko, 1 ng, 2, .!Tai n I 
dale , 3, Kirbymoors1de .\I arch (011 n cho ice) 1, . 
Great Ayton, 2, Fa1ndale, 3, K11bymoors1de I The SoLithern Counties Aosociat10n 's 41st annual 
H ymn (own choice). 1, Great Ayton, 2, K1rb.1- contest was held at C1a11 lei on \Vh1t Monda) 
moor side, 3, Stape K1rbimoo1s1de secured the j and 11 e were fortunate rn ha vmg a fine day 
co1 net and eupho111um medals and Farndale the By the size of the crowd there must ha\e heen 
trombone special IV1th regard to the playrng a record attendance whwh was very grwt ifymg 
no band gave a fiist class perfo1mance. Intona- Amongst the visitors t here I not10ed seYeral band 
twn \1as \ety bad, and overblowrng was frequently celeibnlies The compenng bands numbered 25, 
mdulged m. Also httle attention had been paid and eveiy band on the prngramme compet~d, 
10 tumng-a very gra\e fault when contestrng the conte:>t p1oceed1I1g \\Jthout a hitch At tne 
In th-0 ma1oh section all the bands chose items conclusion of the competit10ns a massed ba,1d per-
far above their ability All the bands plai;ed the foimance airanged b) .\Ir R Bottull 1\ as given 
hymn tunes \\ell I do not thmk there was a poor rn a very effi cient manner. The foll io,ult, will be 
performance m this si!ct10n In t he evenrng each found rn the contest column 
band played the full length of the mam stieet and Bands rn th.is area ate ke eprng 'ery qu10t, with 
then gathe1 ed undc1 the bato•1 of ~Ir Do\1 ncs for , er v few concer ts or -0ngagements of any krnd 
tho massed band pe1formance of the marnh A I ,·is ited Hanwell contest What a clay 1 Ram, 
fow more 8\ en ts like these would go a long "ay and more iam What a pity 1 
tow aids cieatrng mterest m bands rn East Yo1k- The only band to compete h am this d1st1 ict 
shnc. \\as Bisley Boyis' Band, and they were successful 
F1ley S1her were 111 good form for the village 111 wmmng the deportment puze Try aga111, 
feast at Mus ton A ver~ p10m1s1ng band this, Mi Fitch, you w1'll no doubt p rofit from the 
but why don't you t ry a contest? You have some experrnnce 
1ery prom1s111g youngsters and 1t would b11ng out I saw a few bandsmen from a1ounJ here, the 
the best lll them. This banG! uaed to be a regular most promrnent of these berng Mr l!' Garth, of 
attender a t the O.P , but for some reason or other "Fi 1ary" whom I sa11 talkm,g with ~'1i. IV 
it b1oke up Ho\\ ever, after berng taken over by Sloane ' (Two fine euphornum playe1s) ~11 , 
the present baudmaster, .\Iii "\Y Skelton, rapid Sloane 1s now bandmaster of Ei 1th BL' and this I 
stndes 1Veie made towards unpto\ement Out of first time out 111 th them, look second p11ze. Well 
a compleme nt of 24 oYer 20 ha Ye been ti arnecl by done' I undcrst,and Mr Gaith is lookrng for a 
this able conductor s1m1lar pos1t10n, a1nd I am sure he would be .suc-
Scarborough To11n are now 111 full swlilg a nd ce.s.sful as a teacher, ev-011 as he has been, and sttll 
have played some vcr) pleasrng piogrammes on is as a player I should be plea.sed to put any 
tho Peatiholme Lake Then play111g, especial ly ar'nbitious band m touch with Mr Garth, should 
that 0£ the solo eupho111um player, has been they iequne a bandmaster 
greatly enio:1ed by large crnwds. Guildford Butish Legion gave then first concert 
The 5th Green Howards (Scarborn') are busy of the season m the Castle Grounds on vVhrt 
practising under Cap t. Hope (theu new conductor) Sunday and were at Hazelmere Olli Whit-Monday 
for the annual camp MaJOr Stockdale (thea old The ba~d are up to their usual 10tan dard 
conducto1) has mo1·ed to \Vlu tby and I am sure Reigate have been rn Guildford, _!¥here they 
he has the best \\ 1shes of the band m his new made quite a name for themselves 
Rudgw1ck are appearrng at local ~ho 11 s, etc 
apporntment. l t t The Sca1bo10ugh Pipers' Band 1\ere engaged Sorry they mtSsed Cr<awey con es 
for the Club Festival at Fltxton and p10v1ded a Horslrnm Borough agam \\ On premrnr honours 
no> el enter ta1I1rnent for the v1llage1 s This band at Crmlloy Well done 1 They ga\ e a rnce broad-
w1ll officiate at the vV cave1thoi pe Sho11. cast on June 19th , u:nde1 ~It J C D yson 
Malton White Stai were out for the local am- No news of "F11ary " Smee I wrote my l ast 
notes, another oornet p layer has left rn the pernon 
bulance display and the sacred concert 111 aid of Mi R Smith It is six months ago srnce 
of that cha11ty was a great success ~'[r V\Tarcup "Fi iaiy" did tlie11- last brnadca.st Now, half of 
certarnly knows how to get tbe best out of !us those players ha\ e gone' tru ly a \}lg loss to 
band I hope to hear this comb111at1on at Cot Surrey 
tu igham contest. Rumour was rife when a former "Friary " 
Hunmanby Den111s Ba} ley Silver plaved foi the cornetbst paid a vi 1t to Guildford at W'h1t 
local School Sports, and I undersland they aie to strnbde I believe he 13 till :has 111terest m Gutld-play at the Agncultural Show Tlus \1111 con- ford 
elude then engagements for tho season You On mv \\ay to the South Coast recently, I came 
should have entered fo1 P1ckt'ung, :Yir Rayloi' across Hazlemere Ba.nd Jeadmg a process ion and, 
rt would ha>e created 1n tc i est amongst your al though 1 afher short handed , they ch cl very well 
membe1s and supporters, too Sor1 y I could not stay ito hear more 
Stape Silver are to play at the Lcbbei ston May I drnw attentnon to the contest to be held 
Garden Fete This band always play a plcas111g at \Vokrn gham on August 13th (see contest ads) 
p1og1amme and a1e ver5 popular at such events 'I'he second section, fo1 bands of 18 pe1fo1111e1s, 
I haYe no furthei ne\\S of Cottmgham contest should appeal to several bands 1n tllls area 
(July 16th), but I hope to soc all my local bands Come, now, get your entiy 111, .and let us start a 
there There is still time to enter, so huuy up, ne11 era rn the band life of Sui rey and District 
you laggards ALLEGRO VIVACE SOUTHERN CROSS 
HUDDERSF'IELD NOTES 
Marsden MI. are keep1I1g up to then first-class 
form Then broadcast on June 16th shO\\ ed 
evidence of good vocal ability, rn addit ion to the 
fine renderings of the var10us pieces It is a pity 
that the broadcastmg people did no t allow this 
band the full 40 mu1utes No srnger 1s needed 
for bands of ,tandrng, hke Marsden M I , Sla1 th-
11 aite, Denb) Dale, Flockton, and G-olca1 Sub 
sc11pt10n. Th ese fi \ e local bands can stage a pro 
gramme of music equal to any band that b1oad-
casts and, 111 all fairness, sbou ld be given tho 
opportumty to do so Whilst those responsible 
for tho selection of prog1 ammes for brnadcastmg 
undoubtedly do their best to slllt the avciage 
listener, we would respectfully pomt out to them 
that there are more bi ass band enthusiasts m 
Lancashue and Yorkshne, to the square 111ch, 
than there a.1e to the square mile rn a11y other 
part of the count1y Mo1eo' e1, t hese enlhusia,ts 
ltko to hear brass bands playmg music that has 
(as my fllcnd Tupper says) some " guts " m 1t. 
Instead, we hear a programme of music that any 
thud class band can play, 1f they get a couple 
of lessons from a " p10 ,'' and bo11ow a few 
soloists for the occasion 
A "grnuse" comes from a H uddcisfield musi-
cian 11 ho, ow 1ng to 1I1fii m1ty, can only hobble 
to Gieenhead Paik to lioLen lo the local l.iands. 
He states that some (not all) of the bands \\Ould 
do 11 ell to engage a teache1 foi a few lessons 
to tune the rnst1 umcnts Be that as i t may, my 
expeu oncc is, that most of th-0 untunefulness 
a rises from poor 111tonat1on, and that tho fault 
can be iemed1cd by the play ers themselves Wha t 
say the bandmaste1s to this gentleman's "grouse"? 
S!a1th11 a rte did \I ell to get rn the p11zes at 
L eeds, cons1derrng they have been so spaung 111 
havlllg ~fr Noe l Thorpe dullng the 11lllte1 
months. It is some thmg exceptional fo1 tl11s band 
to be out of the prizes at the Lancashuc Wh1t-
Friday contests. Ho11 eve1, eveiy pic ture lolls a 
stor.1 '.larsdcn M I., Flockton, and G-o lcar ~ub 
sc11ption had pro turnon fo1 these contests and 
tho results are noted Marsd en 11ere awarded 
second prize at )'f1cklehurst to Bentley's fitst, and 
Bl ack D.1ke Mills \\e1e thnd Golcar Subscnp 
t10n 11 ere a11a1ded th11d prize at ~Io ssley to 
Bentley's fir st, Blackball second, and Black Dyke 
fom th Flockton h ad a fe' pnzcs to th ell credit, 
but I have not the exact numbe1 to hand 
I 11ot1ce that there are 23 bi ass band perform-
a nces listed fo1 Greenhead Paik, Hudder,field, 
and all the bands are members of the Hudde1s-
fi eld and D1stllct Asso01at1on 'l'h1s speaks well 
for the unt111I1g efforts made by the Associat10n 
to b1 rng brass band musw before the publw. Ma) 
I suggest that effo1t,s should be made to urn 
1I1dooi concerts by these bands dunng the winter 
months? It would be a paymg p1opos1tion for 
the Huddersfield Co1porat1on to allow t he use 
of the To11 n Hall for these concerts, and run 
them on sumla1 l llles as the Satmday rnght popu-
lar conce1 ts. It woultl d1 a11 the young people off 
tho streets, and keep them out of mISch1ef 
Ne11 s to hand that the ~larsden Se111or School 
Band have already fulfilled twehe engagements 
(some of wh ich are re booked for next year) and 
h aYe anothe1 14 01 15 to fill befoie the end of 
Septembe1 They are caody the busiest band rn 
the d1stuct, '"1th scarcely a \\eek-end vacant I 
notwed that :Yiess1s F1 ank 13ra1thwa1te and Tom 
Eaotl1 ood 11 ere adJ ud1ca ~rn g rn :Yiossley on "\Vh1t-
l!'r 1da.1 ~I1 East11 ood rnlouns me that he has 
done du t.) m t hi s capacny at t his annual affau 
on fif teen occasions srnce 1923 
H e1e is luck to the Hctddersficld Carnival con 
test on J ul.1 2nd, and may all have happy recol 
lect10ns c f " -n-a) ,1de Scenes" is the best 111,h of 
OLD OONTESTOR 
ESSEX N OTES 
I 
A'cle.1 h a10 hac! a change of bandmaster. Poor 
rohcaroals, so I am told, d1scomaged two band-
mastern 111 six months N 01\, Mr. N 1cholls, lam 
band1na,te1 of 'Iilbur.1, ha, been appollltec! and 
a not1c-0able change has taken place Now, me 1, 
iemembe1 that all must wo1 k for the band, 1f 
.\ ou do that )OU ,, ill soon re co \ei lost grnund 
T1lb1H ) aie doing better now, so I am told, 
and at the time of \\ utwg the) aie bus.1 foi 
Romford 
Rarnham, I am glad to Lj, arc Jolllg mcelv 
Grange wood also are getting alo ng 11 ell, but 
short of top cornets, I am told 
Le) ron Born' ft< e b11,,.1 and ha\ 1ng some good 
iehea1,a1s 
Bo th tho "\Yaltha111stow bands, Born' and B L , 
ate rn fo1 Rom[c- :1 I <l.111 expectmg a stern figh t 
fo1 t he countv 0hamp10J1<h1p 
Rom fo1d S1lve1 \\On a second p11ze at Han\\ell 
and secured a CLIP at Hai es They 11 e1e engaged 
fo1 the Carmval Good ieliearsals are bemg held 
I "ender 1f they {!an wm the champ1onslup' (Sec 
resul t 111 contest coh1111n -Ed ) 
Thu11ock S1\\er 11 ent to Crawley conteot and 
got first p11ze, but I had better say no more, ao 
theie has already been enough comment 011 thi s 
ie,ult. I have had h10 lette1s about a, but nn y 
I remrncl the Sur1e.1 bands tnat they h:i.ve Lht»J 
own conespondent I hope to hear L11e n with " 
foll band at Romford and trust t hev rlo we,1 
I should like to got ,ome news from my bands 
rn the South ea<;t co1ne1 Wher e has m:v Southend 
co11espondent got to? 
I!fo1d St John ate one of the busiest bands 
rn tl110 district, and are play111g very well. A mce 
sp11 It amongst the men and offic1 als heie 
A contest is to be held at Aveley on September 
3rd '1'110 sect10ns \\111 be held \11th a 6pccial 
trnphy for the bes t four th-section band I hope 
1 t rs well SLtppo1 led. MARSHSIDE 
LIVERPOOL & DISTR ICT 
Congratulations to Bukenhead 'rransport on 
then success at Belle Vue. I believe they hav e 
now ente1cd for the July contest. l\I r Greenwood 
1s attendmg Best wishes' 
I muo t a lso congratulate B11 kcnhcad Boio' on 
seGLtllng four th puze at Hawarden, although 
play mg No 1 The.) hope to compete at Bolton 
on Augu st 13th and \I ould like to meet a few 
moic bands horn this d1sLuct there. M1 \Vear111g 
has al 11 a), been a keen contesto1 
L itherland have been busy durrng the month, 
the fo] lowrng engagements haHng been fulfilled 
June 11th, Seaforth Public Sports, 18th, St 
Phillip's Chu1ch Gar den Fete, 22nd, Co10nat10n 
Paik, C1osby, 25th, Liv er pool College Sports, 
29th, Derby Park, B ootle, also four concerts 111 
L1theiland Paik Good r ehearsals are bemg 
held under )fr C. Vrncen t This band should 
get on the p11ze-w111n111g path once agam. 
Edge Hill L "\f S played m Cunglc Fields, 
Manchester, on Wh1t-~fonday On Whit l!'uday 
t he) were at Audensha w and, although short-
h anded, competed at thiee march contests, and 
obtarned one th11d pnze On Sunday, June 12th, 
the) wo1 e agarn rn Manchester playrng rn St. 
Phillip's Paik Several other engagements have 
been fulfil le d dmmg t he month. They are -0n-
gaged for the "F itness Campaign" demonst1a-
t10n at Ln er pool Football Club's Ground, on 
Saturday, July 2nd 
Drnglo competed at Hawarden on Vvh1 t 
)fond a), but did not succeed m gettmg 111 the 
pnzes, although they p layed a very much 1111 
prnved band I should ho pleased t o reco1ve a 
few lmeo from you, ~Ii Godfrey, as I know you 
have a hea>) list of engagements 
Bn ken head Town aie bmld111g up a good band 
I slhould like to see you attend111g a few contests, 
~Ir Clarke Do not let all t he honours go to 
yolll neighbours 
Bnkenhead Shore Road arc very quiet this 
year vV1ll you ploase send me a few hnes, Mr 
Secie lar.) It was rather unusual, and disap-
po111t111g not to see your name on the Belle Vue 
prngiam'me EIGHT BELLS 
Mr H ARRY POLLARD, 
Solo Trombone, 
(B1cke1shaw Collieries Band) 
Mr Pollard's caree1 as an rnshumcntahst 
started at the age of eight years He learned to 
play 1t he cornet under h ts folther the renowned 
cornett1st and teache1, )'[i. " vV 1ll1e " Foliar d 
He 10111ed the then famous Goodshaw Rand 111 
those days one of the best rn the country 'and 
\1 ith them obtarned hrs early experience o~ the 
rontest field Hi s first modal was won at the <age 
of mne a t Newt.awn ()forth \Vales), and at ten 
his name wa~ mentioned m the daily papers as 
bemg the younge,•t player 111 'the Champ10nsh1p 
Contest at Crystal Palace When Mr Pollaicl 
was 14 he was asked to take O\ er t he solo horn 
position and on that rnst rument "on severa l 
medals and special p11zes. Two yea1s later he 
\I as appomted solo euphonmm, which aoco1d1ng 
to the C!lt1c.s, he played with great credit to him 
self and the band At t he age of 17 he JOrned 
H :YI 's Fo1ces, and for th1ee years du1111« the 
war played with several Army brunds ga111m7i- ex-
1,e11ence with military band arrangements. 
It was afte r leav111g the A1my that he seuously 
took up the tiombonc, after retu1111ng to his old 
band, Goodsha11 He also began to be 1I1terested 
111 mche.stral, theatre, and dance work and had 
a few wccessful seasons w 1th ma:ny noted bands 
and orchestras. 
Mr Pollard e~entually left Goodshaw and 
JOrned Ii well Spr mgs then under the baton of 
the Jato M1 Harry Barlow and had several 
succes,ful seMOns with them At ith1s time he 
was approached by Mt J Southern to JOlll the 
famous •St Hilda' s and he \\as busy a~s1strng 
most of the best bands rn the country, his serv1ceo 
berng rn much d€m a nd 
Then m 193'1 he became a mAmber of B rcke1 
sha1" Colhe11es Band (then kno\\ n as Abram 
Colhc13 ), and late r took ove1 the position of 
bandma,te1 but he found 1t difficult to conduct 
and a lso play a ti om bone, so he decided to oaII"y 
on as a player fo1 a fe\1 more year.s, and handed 
ove, the cond ucto1 ship to :Yir Hamid Moss 
H-0 is stil l 111 th B1ckernha11 Collienes and ha• 
helped to giadually ia1se t he band to the top of 
the iadder In a com e1sa t1on to get some detadd 
frnm "Ha11y " for this biograpt1y he said "I 
would like to thank Maio r Hart, the gemal presi-
den t of B1cke1shaw Colhor1es Band for t he help 
and t he great interest he has take~ 111 the band 
and my 11elfa1e srnoe J0111111g t hem No one 
could ha'c b~en mt.!1e rno1e welcome an<l com 
for tabl e-if onl) 11 e had more gPn tlemen of 
tbe calibre of Maior Hart attached to the brass 
bands of to day, the mo1 ement 11 ould go forwa1 d 
1>1th leaps and bounds " 
HaLiy closed oui co111 ersat10n by r emarkrng 
ho11 much ne 011ed to his fathe1, who 1s still 
pl~ayrng h is c;:irnet as J,1 illiantly as e\ er, and Mr 
\\ Hall1wel1, .\Ir A O" en, Mr y.,r Rimmer, 
.\Lr J A G1ee1111ood, and other leadmcr 
teachers, from \1hom he recened his tia1I1m" 0 
His collect10n of p11zes consists of well ove; 250 
and h18 record at 100!0 conte~ts i, a most remark 
able one, he havrng ·von O\er 200 first prizes 
The last few years Hai I y has had se\ e1 al engage 
ments as an ad1 udicator, particularly at solo and 
quar rntte contests, \\ h1ch he 1s specially qualified 
to i11clge 
:Yl r Foliar d h ad a newsagents busmess un td 
recently, but th is he ha,;; given up and returned 
to ll\ e at Leigh all(] 1s now workmg at B1cker-
shaw Colliery wheie he can always be found 
He is very popular with his fellow band.men and 
1101 km a te, As to h ie pl ay111g, his reco rd and 
pre.oen t form speak for t hemsehes Good luck to 
him and may he en1oy many more years to 
worthily ca11y on the traditions of the Pollard 
famtl) III bra ss 1band c1 rcles E H C 
SHEFF IELD N OTES 
I reg1ct to report the death of Mr Jack P ar ker, 
of \Vluttrngton, 11 ho was well kno11 n lo many 
people 111 musical c11cles rn the district )Ir 
Pai ke1 assisted many bands as bas, trombomst 
and la ter booa me oonductot o f \Vlu ttrngton Stiver 
My deepest sympathy to widO\\ and family 
S lee!, P eech and T ozer's "ill hold theu annual 
oontest on the B11ns1101 th Sports Ground 
Rothm ham, on August 13th, with the chowe of 
"Recollechorni of Balfe,' ' or "vVays1cle Scenes " 
Tb1s is a fine opportumty for all the locals to 
have a real " Derby D ay " at very 11 ttle expense 
Sheffield T1ansport ha,e en tered the Ju ly Bell e 
Vue conte;;t and should do 11 ell m t hi s section 
Sheffield Impc11al a1 e hn mg good rehear sab 
Hotherham and vVoodhouse contests would be a 
good Lorne for you r band Mr Can 
I\ oodhouse 11 ero successful at B elle Vue conte,t 
rn ga1n111g fiflh puzc Keep them on the mo1 c, 
Mr Cook 
E ck ington 11 c1 e successfu l m gauung thud p11ze 
at H Rwarden, m first olruss company \Vell don<J 
men, 11011 done, Jl.[r .Barke1 
Sheepbudge \Vorks were m Quee.ns Park on 
\Vh 1t-1'uesday, I notice the) have their old 
cup ho111 umis t back 111th them 
Yi hit trngton comme•roed their park engage-
ments on May 29th m Stan Road R ecreatwn 
G1ound, but \1010 unfoitunate to be rarncd off 
after h alf a n hou1 's play111g 
H asland Siiver 11ere m 'Eash\ood Paik on Ju no 
51h Glad to see yon back 111 harn ess, M 1 
Fou.nta111 \Vhat about a contest? 
Danne11101a Steel Woiks "ere at Mansfie ld 
Woodhouse on June 5th play111g before a reco1d 
c1011 d · ~li ss }lu11e l Cook, then vocc1,hsr, 11 aa in 
g1eat form and 11as n111Ch appremateJ 
I hear Ecclesfield ha\e obLamed the servi ces of 
Mr Geo H Frith, I \\ill ca ll m and hear your 
band before long, ~Ir F11th 
K1llama1sh \\etc engaged to play fo1 the Clrn1 ch 
garden pa1ty on June 15th ~[r Burnham l;a, 
d ono good se t vice for th1.3 band 
"\Vh1t lrngton 11 ere III H1g1h Field, on June 12th 
unrle1· the concluetorsh1p of Mr Howaid Pa1ke1 
Gi 1mcstho1 pe arc hal'rng poor attendances at 
thell rehearsals What about Lhe local contests 
.\I1 DYson' They would create so11.e 111tei est 
Dannemo1a \\ ere at the English Steel Corpo1a 
lion gala on J unc 18th I hear ~Ii Fm n 1 s 11 as 
pl a ~ 111g 11 ith th em 
Ro111 shaw played for t he 
children on Trm1ty Sunday 
much imprO\ ement durrng the 
Swift 
Sunday School 
This band m ade 
visits o f Mr E 
K1llamarsh were engaged to plav at Sn1111<:ht! l 
Co1lege for t11e " peeoh dav" on June 18th I 
not iced Ken Da, y from Black D)k<' ~Itlls \1as 
\\ tth them CU'l'LER 
I 
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NORTH WALES NOTES 
Death h"'s remornd from North 'Vales band 
circ:os Capta,111 L e\\is Davies, of Blaenau Fes-
tiniog, who for some ) ears was chairman of the 
North v,· ales Association. He was a man of 
forceful pei:sonality, and the success of the Royal 
Oakeley Band in their _ palmy days \Yas dne to 
his energy and enthusiasm, for nothing "as too 
good for his band. 
It was hke old times tu be at Hawarden con-
test on \"Vhi c-:\Ionday. Apart from the strong 
wind that ble1\ all day, the \Yeathcr was pleasan.t. 
Ten bands ef)leied and played ; the1e was some 
good playing aud a splendid clecis10n. Despite 
tho frowns of the Associat10u two North \Va les 
bands entered, Connahs Quay and Llay Mam, 
and the latter band obtained the fifth pnze in 
good company. (For full rosults sec contest 
column.) 
Co1111ahs Quay "ere unfortunate , as their pro-
fessional conductor, :\1r. Clifton Jones, ,,-ho had 
been trainwg the band, W•as prevented from con-
ductmg them, owrng lo his own .band, Bickershaw, 
being engaged. :Yir. Edwards, the bandmaster 
and euphonium player, had to take them on the 
tand the assistant eup.l1omum hav111g to do 
the ~olo work. The disappointmen t evidenLly 
upset the band for they \YCre unsettled in thell' 
performance, although there was much evidence 
of rn1provement since last year. 
However, we all had ·a good ti:ne at Hawarden 
and I hope to see more North Wales bands there 
next vear. I thrnk lhe offer of a special cup or 
prize; for the best North I'>" ales bands would 
induce more to euler; the promoters should 
remember that it is the local bands that hring 
t he supporters. 
Two well-known bandsmen in the Festimog dis-
trict have recently died, one uerng :Yir. Isaac 
Jones, a well-kno\\ n bandmaster of his day, the 
other :\Ir. Owen T.homas, who \\as a bass player 
iu Royal Oakele~· Band. Our sympathies go out 
to the relat iYes of the deceased brethren. 
PP.muaenma\n have passed their B.B.C. 
.audition and are naturally looki ng forward to 
their fii·;t broadcast. Good engagements arc beiug 
booked . The band played for the sports at 
\Voodlands Private School, Degan wy, . on 
June 24th, and booked for British L egion 
\Vomen's section (Carnarvonshire and Anglesey) 
:Fete at Penrhyn Park, July 16th. At 1-30 the 
band \I ill take part in a sh_ort 6ervi_ce at the 
Memorial, when a wreath will be laid by t~e 
'¥omen's section, and at 3 o'clock commence their 
programme and play until 7 p.m . The summer 
season on the prnmenade bandstand has begun, 
and of all the local attractions the band seems 
to be the mos t popular. 
Entries for the N at·io nal Eisteddfod, to be held 
at Cardiff ou August Bank Holiday Monday, are 
as follows: Class .A: Gwaun-cae-·Gurwen, Amman-
forrl, Emlyn Colliery, Ystalyfera Town, Y stalyfera 
P ublic, Seven Sisters, Illaina, Cory's, Pare & 
Dare, 1\ielingnffith, Br) namman. Class B: 
Llanelly, Trodega1, .Myn) cldygareg, Cardiff T1·ans-
port Oo-more Vale Gly n NeaLl1, Hin\ ain, Blaen-
, o , A' -garw, Cwmllynfell, Skewen, Cwm Town, ?er-
cynon & Cwmaman. Owmg to the short time 
allotted to the class A bands, class B bands Wlll 
not be allowed to play in the higher section. The 
class A contest will be held dlll'ing the mormng 
in the Eisteddfod Pavilion, the dass B clunng 
the ·ahornoon in the Llandaff Fields Pavilion. 
A welcome letter from ~Ir. vV. Rees, secretary 
of Rhyl Silver, tells me that he and ~Ir. Tal 
J\'[orris received many congratulatory messages 
regarding the band', excellent broadcast on June 
14th. They evidently pleased the B.B. C., as they 
were booked ao-a111 for a11olher troadcast on July 
25th. The ba~d have commenced their outdoor 
concerts 111 the Pav1l10n Gardens which "ill con-
tinue until September. The new bandrcom fund 
is seCLtring good suppcn-t, thanks to the great 
interest shown in the band by Councillor D. IV. 
Jones, chairman of the Counc1·1: VAFYDD. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
~Iy openrng 1ema1ks this month concern the 
very deep Joss sustarnecl by the brass band move-
ment in Scotland, as 11 ell as many other .bodies, 
by the death of the president of the Scottish 
Associat10n, :Yir. \Villiam Lawson, M.B.E., who 
had taken such a tremendous part in admuust1 a-
tive affairs over a long period of years, \duch 
began .in the long since dcfonct Scottish Central 
Band Association, and co ntrn ued right to the end 
of his eaTthly pilgrimage. ~ir. Lawson died in 
harness, both as regards h.is daily work, \Yhich 
concerned the \\el fare of the IV ood"·orkel'S' U rnon 
membe1s, and also in his life's work for the 
general uplift of brass bands and bandsmen. I 
need hardly say he will be missed as a wise coun-
sellor and ideal chairman of ~he Scottish Asso-
ciation, the Glasgow Charities' Association, ·and 
his 011n band, Govan Burgh, and Ill every case 
lus successor can best honoLU' the rnomory of \Villie 
Law>oH by carr} mg on the great wo1 k as v·1gor-
0L1sly and as efficiently as he did. I exlencl to 
all tho bereaved my very sincere sympathy, and 
I am sure all my readers \\ill join me in that. 
After all, -the first-section champ10nsl11p will 
not be hel d .i n 'the F.xhibit1on, owrng to t he im-
possible conditions imposed by the Exhibit10n 
authonties. To say that great disappointment 
will be felt is to put the case mildly, and we 
may be pa1·doned for suspectmg that nOG only 
have we been badly let .clown, but a deliberate 
slight given to the Scottish ·Amateur Band Asso-
ciation, which in cludes all bands rn membership, 
so that the matter becomes a personal one. The 
championship "ill now bo held in 1 Ls old home, 
the ~-averley ~iark eL, on .Saturday, 22nd October, 
so the great ad1>trn<:e lias not yet begun, bu t only 
postponed, I hope. 
'l"he Emp11e Exhibmon is now in full swrng <Lnd 
alieady th1ee of our local hrass bands have had 
an rn11ing8, Gas Department, Parkhead Forge, and 
Clydebank, in that order. All have done well, 
tho first two despite inclement weather conditions, 
Clydebank being more fortunate in thao respecr. 
I understand Clydebank iiad the record crowd •at 
the "popular" bandstand-~he Sou th (or new 
s;;andJ since the opening of the Exhibition, and 
had giYen a great final show at the 'Same stand 
on the Satu1·day evening when their programme 
was more or less of a plebiscite nature, the i tems 
being chosen from those which had proved most 
popu lar during the "eek. They had ·a great 
reception. 
'I'he Exhibition daily programme for the first 
day of their engagement showed a rnceut photo 
of the band, and a few historical deta·ils of 
a very 111terestrng nature. They appeared at 
three previous Scottish Exhibitions- Edinburgh, 
1898; Glasgow, 1901; and G lasgow ao-ain 111 1911. 
'I'wo p1·esent rnembers of the band ,~ere playing 
at all three; Mr. Jam cs Duff and ~'Ir. Robert 
Combo-a great record. T'he band also appeared 
at the Wembley Exhibition. The nex t 'Scottish 
brass band to perfo1·m will be Govan, who are 
engaged from 11th to 16th July, and they will be 
followed by West Calder, 18th to 23rd July. 'Let 
me wish these two a very successful and enjoy-
able time, \\ ith good weather crowning their 
efforts. r 
I have .had a very interestrng letter regarding: 
the quest10n of the oldest brass band in Scotland 
still active, and I haye to thank the gentleman 
who wrote to champion the claims of Penslon, 
instituted 4th April, 1842-nearly a hundred years 
ago .. Pension is a village near Tmnent, in East 
Lothian, and .it 1s pleasing to learn its band .is 
st1ll a very active combination, and that their 
services arc much 1in demand all over the county, 
for sports, gala days, etc. Pcnston might well be 
proud that such a band 1is in their midst, and 
I know they will await a reply to their challenge 
with a great deal of confidence. I wish them a 
long continuance of their life of usefulness and I 
also hope they will consider contestmg as a means 
of increas-ing their interest and widening their 
knowledge. LOCH LO~iOND. 
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EAST ANG LIAN NOTES 
Details have 110\Y come to hand with reference 
to the Rally at Gt. Yarmouth, and also R eepham 
contest. Both these events are to be held in 
J11h, the fonuer on .the 10 lh and the la tter on the 
::03rd. I hear that there are to be 23 bands at 
drn rallv \\hich will be the most there .has ever 
been. \y c are all in for a great time that day. 
Such sp lendid combrnations as Cambridge Rail-
" ay, King's Lynn, Reepham, .Sheringham, 
Cawston .and H averhill w.ill be there and 
something good w.ill arise when they '" take the 
stage." T'he arrangements are p1·actically the 
same as last year; rehear.sal in the morn111g, and 
performances in the afte1·noon and cvenlllg. The 
"hole clay will start off with a grand rnarnh past 
bv all the bands. 
~W.ith regard to R eepham contest, ~Ir. Frank-
land has given me the following particu lars: 'l'he 
contest is open to Association bands only. The 
gradrng ·is according .to Association standard. 
The event will sLart at 2 p.m., with a mar<:>h con-
test from the .Jolaiket Place. Th e testpieces for 
marohi11g are not own choice. Name s of the 
chosen pieces will be sup.plied by .the secrnt:iry. 
For the contest proper there will be t hree sections 
as before (see advert.). :\fr. George Mercer h~s 
been appointed adjudicator. Ever) one k no"·s this 
gentleman's reputation as a judge, and I am sure 
that he "ill give of his best, as he alwa~s does. 
The1·e is not much «>th~r news ·this mo:nth. 
Almost ernry band m •the area has been Julfilhng 
engagemen ts. I haYe had the pleasure of hearmg 
one or t\YO and enjoyed them very much. I hope 
the \\eather will be kind for all concerned for 
the two events mentioned above, and that I shall 
haYe a happy time wi&h many old and new hiends, 
for I mtencl to be at both. OLD B.B. 
\VEST WALES NOTES 
One of t he most interestmg annual contests of 
t he year he.Id 111 West Wales 1s the Whit-
Monclay event, previously l.eld at Llandovery, 
no11 held at Ca1rnarthen. Tl11s contest alwa~s 
atit!'acts a goou euliy from our local bands, sup-
ported bv a few entnes from the South. 
Unfort;_,_nately, the weather wa-s very poo1-, and 
the severe wrnd played havoc w1·th the hands 
when they mounted :the platform; music, hats, 
and even stands were blown in all directions, but 
despite .these unfa,·ourable condi tions some ycry 
good piaying was heard, and the competition vzas 
very keen. 
the opening day of the Eisteddfod, or in an out-
side Hall on the :\Iond<Ly, but to th is request 
the 1Association officials refused to agree, as by 
doing so they would lose the privilege they have 
had for many years. The only gnarantee they 
gave "·as to finish -class A contest by 1 o'clock. It 
''as mentioned by the E.istedclfod secretary that 
they appealed to the Association to help them out 
of lhen- difficulties as he knew that thev were 
ouch a strong organisation, the other comp-etitors, 
orche,Lras and choirs, having no organisa-tion 
for them to deal with. I congratulate the ·welsh 
Aswciation s for vhe ir ability to negotiate for the 
movement m '\Yal~~-
I also note that :Yir. E. S. Carter has been 
appointed to ad1udte<Lle at Urn Denbigh (North 
Wales) National 1£.isteddfocl for 1939. 
A big prnblem before the Assocrnlion is engage-
men t fees paid to bands. 'fin s will take nrnch 
of the officials' time in the near future, as they 
are trying to get a standard rate of P<LY for 
engagements, and this move is welcomed by every 
band in YI' ales. 
I am sorry to hear of the long illness of. Mr. 
D. VI. l\forgan. bandmaster of Seven Sisters 
Band; \\O all "·ish Mr. )!organ a speedy recovery. 
Gwaun-cae-Gurwen played ·a good programme 
or1 the :\1umbles P ·ier on Sunday, June 19th. J 
am glad lo see this good engagement renewed 
after so many years. These Sunday concerts are 
appreciated by vis itors and residents of t he 
:Yiumbles and district. 0Yer 1.000 people attended 
the first concert gi\-en' by the ~fond Nickel Works 
Band on June 12th. Gwaun-cae-Gurwen are well 
booked up for engagements; on July 24Gh they 
"ill be at Barry. 
Them wiil be an Inter-Association contest at 
Penygroes on July 2nd for class B and C, "hen 
the wstp ieces 11 ·ill be "'Recollections of Balfo " 
and " \Vays1cle Scenes" (both \V. & R.). 
Lla nclly made a big h it clurmg the holidays 
by takrno- the class A and B honours at Car-~arth en "on ·whit-Monday. They are another 
band rloing well with engageme11ls, etc. . 
Ammanford showed that they still can get 111 
the pnze list when they took three pnzes at 
Treorchy, competmg against rnmc of the finest 
·welsh bands. 
Bn-namman are -again coming to tho front since 
thev · lrnve had thei1 conductor restored to good 
hea-lth. 
Yslradgynlais ham been relegated to cl~ss B, 
owrng to the old \Vels~ compla.int depress.ion. 111 
trade, and players havmg to le.ave the d1stnct. 
Onlv ten of tlie old players remarn, so I am told. 
Ystalyfora Public gave a good account of them-
selves " on the air " the other evening, and they 
h aYe received congra.tula tions from all parts of 
the country for their fine performance. 
The West Wales Annual Championship contest 
will be held at Seven Sisten this year. Bands, 
do not fora-et the date, October 8th. 
° CONTES TOR. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Our mos>t feared visiting band from t he South 
was Pare and Dare (" A ") under the ba ton of 
:\-Ir. Haydn Bebh, la&t ) ear's winners, and one of 
the most consistent prrne-winning combinations in 
Wales. As anticipated, this combination main-
tarned its consiste.ncy, a nd gamed second prize, 
heing only one pain~ hehind tho winners. 
Llanelly. The strong wind was undoubtedly 
favourable for L1anelly, who played a he.avy per 
formance 1n which tluoire W><s no unheard pas-
sages, as was the cam with many bands t hat 
failed to make allo11 ances for the inclement Whitsuntide again saw a full parade of our 
weather. local bands and the weather was generoua too. 
Gwiaun-cae-Gurwen were good third prize· There were no pnzes to be won for march play-
winners, but according to the points sheet they ing (ws the re are rn lVfanchester and other places) 
y,ere not olo.se to the winning bands. In the consequently listeners did not hear anyth111g more 
second section Llanelly were outstanding, and than ordmarv. 
easi ly gained the principal award. Congra-tub- K111gswood. E.-angel, I ·t hink, would have been 
tions, Llanelly, on obtaining two firsts in "A" on top ·had 1t been a conte3t. 
and "B" sections. St. John Ambulance improve every week and 
Cwmllynfell gained distinction .in the third are going l;o be "hot stuff " presently. 
section with a nicely balanced performance. and Radstock (w Mr. L-atchem ite>ld me) w-0re ra.ther 
were awarded first priz.o. Gilhcrtson'IS Works shorL handed through illness. Hambrook were a 
and Blaongarw were a close second and third Yery vigorous \)and, Krngs\\ood Y.:YI.C.A., too, 
respectively. The prize-winntirs I have not men- stressed attack cons iderably to the detriment of 
tioncd. were Brynamman, ·second in class "B," the legato passages. 
and C11 rnarnrnan, t,hircl 1.n class "TI." Croft's End in a brilliant light blue and black 
On tho followrng clay Ammanfonl, Gwaun-cae- uniform wer~ somewha·t d is.appointing being too 
Gurwen, Y;;t a lyfeia Town, aml Ystalyieia Public much like 'the more neglected S.A. bands that 
represented the West at Treorchy Inter- one hears about occasionally Ill Bristol; as their 
Association Contest, .and after a very lrnen com- B.M . Mr. Brown. os .an eirnellent musician this 
peit.it10n in which the Jeadrng bands of the South could not haYe been ;their •true form. Bristol 
partioipu.ted, Amrnanforcl gamed third prize, and East Temperance under Mr. Geo. \V.hi to had pro-
Y_stalyfera Town second, J'arc and Dare be111g Lhe fe5'3ional Msistance which should have done them 
w1nner.s. good. 
Gwaun-cae-Gunven recently gave their fiftee1nh City of Bristol B L. were out in the coun try 
broadcast, which was enjoyed considerably. as wa.s Ffahponds .B.L. Mid-N{)]'.'ton Town and 
Ono of ou r noLed euphonimu players, Mr. V. Brllitol Victoria also marched in the procession. 
Thomas, recently left Lhe district for London, Kings wood Ev.angel are a very busy band hav-
where I am informed he i.s joining a baud. under ing many park engagements at which they give 
Mr. J. C. Dyson. entire satisfaction; t hey are practismg very hard 
Ammanford are now prepar·ing ~eriously for the for Fairford. Fishponds B.L. a re also havrng a 
forthcoming Fair ford contest, and the Nat ion al sho.t at this contcsG; for a comparatively new 
Emeddfocl at Cardiff. bamd this is a plucky effort. 
Following a meeting of Association officials, it St. John Ambulance are going great guns for 
has been announced that the class "A" section of section 3. •and with a little professional polish 
the National will be held in th" E isteddfod 1th-0y could very nearly win it; I hope this hint 
Pavilion, and wiLl oommence at 9.30 a.m. on will not go unheeded for if ba~1ds like Bickcr-
August Jlank Holiday. '.Phe class "B" bands shaw, Black Dyke and others consider !,hey need 
will have to play in a separate hall; it is an tici- prn. tuition for cont-esls t·hen I am sure no Bristol 
pated the class " B" bands will not have the band can say :they don't need it. 
opportnnity to compete in class "A" section. Hambrook, second prize winners in section 
Ystalyfera PubJ.ic recently garn a fine broad- three last year, will Lry to go one betllir, whjoh 
cast from Swan.sea, and the hand's playing on is a lot to expect on one contest per year. 
ithis occasion was of except10nal!y high class. -W':hilst on the sub ject I must mention Bridg-
Bn Id win's Works took part in a band parade on I wat-0r contest on August 13th, the entry list for 
Vvhit -Sunday, and marched around the locali Gy \\ hich closes on July 11th. St John Ambulance 
in grand sty le; on paiacle •this band prncluce an an cl possibly King.swood Y.M.C.A. will be com-
excellent tone. pelwg, ~n addition to o thers not de!inite. 
Th o three Welsh Association officials had I heard t he Marshfield Tow_n Ba11cl recently bu t 
a little " set-lo" 1\ ith the Canhff Royal National am sorry to say l was not impressed; they are 
}<~isteddfod people on 'Saturday, June 4th. This badly lll need of proper tuition, but berng a 
is another instance where an organisation can fairly new band one must not be too cricical. 
show their power. A request came from the I suggest that the members at·tencl a band contest 
Eisteddfod authorit•ies ·asking the Associations to I just to hear what can be done. 
l'lln the brass band contest on the Saturday before , The Wessex Association contest a G :\1elksham 
• 
attracted a good number o.f bands tin the lower 
sections but the champion~hip a.nd class A section 
proved to be a oomplete failure as only one band 
played in the latter and none in the champion-
ship. Tho playing in the "vVayside Scenes" 
sect10n was extremely poor. Tha,t is the debit 
side. On the credit side is the faot that the 
bands were all tners and are to be oongra.tulated, 
but the basic idea of conte.sts is ·try to effect some 
improvement. I have followed these contests 
since the •incepi;ion o f the Association and can 
hone;t ly state that on the playing both at Melk-
sham and Amesbury there ha;; not been the 
sl ightest imprnvement and in "n endeavour to be 
somewhat construct ive I "·ould suggest t he 
cau"e a1s a Yery apparent lack of professional 
tuition. I am not suggesting that Winsham 
Corona.tion or Market .Lavington or any other 
band should at once rush off to try and book up 
Mr. Hal'iiwell or Mr. Mortimer, but there are 
quite a number of very capable band trainers 
with exceptional contest records within a 50-mile 
radius of the vYessex centre who could do a lot 
to improve t hem. '.Do mention on ly a few names: 
~fi·. J. B. Yor•ke, of Yeovil; Mr . .S. Smith, of 
K111g3wo od; Mr. H. S. Perrv of Bristol; Mr. A. 
H. Muddiman, ·of Southampton. Also Mr. T. J. 
Powell; Mr. John Probert and Mr. H. Nuttall , 
of South \Vales-any of these band trainers could 
create a most rinteresting si.tuation in the 
"Wessex bands," and would most certainly im-
prnve the playing (wh ich \Youldn't be very diffi-
cult to do as .things are at pre~en.t). :\-fight I 
make a further ·suggestion to thi.i m any other 
association that tho prizes consist, in part, of 
courses of less-Ons from chosen band t rainers for 
the first, second, and third prize bands? I t hink 
the plan would be w01,th a trial. I wa;; most 
interested to meet many friends again at this 
conteS't inclndi.ng Mr. S\retch of Berwick St. 
John. who still irupires a small band but has 
not the numbers to go contesting; Mr. Garrntt of 
Swi11Jon and Mr. Dixon of Brjsto], among others. 
F ·ishponcls B.L. paid a visit to Ruardean cont-0st 
and h,id a most unprofitable time, as they foiled 
to reach the prize Jist in any- of the three con-
tesb: they are still walkrng about somewhat 
dazed. ThDy went 10 the cont,est for .a blow but 
no L the one they eventually r-0coived. However, 
I know them to be good sports .and that they 
Lhmk they must have had am "off day," and I 
am. asked li} the Seurctary, :Yir. A. W. Pyke, to 
congratulate the pnzewinnors Elaina, Langley, 
Gnff Colliery, and C" m TO\rn. Mr. Harold 
MoES was the .adjudicator. 
i\lent1on111g Langley Band reminrls me that I 
mc.t qm tc recently Mr. Britton, an Old Kingswood 
resident. who is a member of the Langley Band. 
He is an enthu siastic contestor who is oLit for the 
good af the cause and judging by the resul·t of 
the ,fir.st contest his baPd have 'attended for a 
number of years they should soon become a credit 
to the cause. WESTERN BOOM. 
CORNISH NOTES 
Well, Redruth contest is a thing of the past. 
There w.ere .two bauds tin the open section and in 
the chorus 'section &t. Denms got first prize a nd 
i:i1 t he select ion section Falmouth were first. 
Indian Queens won premier .honours in the 
second section, St. Stythian's being a close 
second. 
The order of awards in the third section was 
H ayle, Delabole B.L. •and Newlyn East. In the 
fourth sect1011 St. Keverne were first and ;St. Isscy 
seco.nd. 
Gweek, I underst.and, were barred from the 
third section which '".as only right. Juni·or bands 
shonld have then· chance and make way for 
others when they have \Yon their position. 
It was good to see some new names at the 
event. ;St. Brewarcl, Delabole B.L., Porthloe, 
Ncwlyn East, 1\1abe, etc. 
Every band •i s now busy on the Bugle test-
pieces. '!'here will be some speculation now 
about St. Dennis, ' ".ho are worfoing hard under 
Mr. Baker, and Falmouth, well on the war path 
under Mr. Moore. 
Indian Queens will be a harcl nut to crack in 
the second section. 
St. 6tythian_s ar~ fixed up with a good solo 
cornet and will give a good performance. 
Mabe arc putting jn plenty of hard work; these 
men are good sports and deserve sLiccess. 
Rayle are also getting down to work· the men 
knO\v it is only practice that can bring' results. 
St. Keverne \".ill be there w•ith 1the old war-
horse in charge and the other junior bands will 
be after his blood. 
We had a visit from Irwell Springs to the Corn-
wall Royal Show, but they are not the band of 
old. LargD crowds listened to them. 
There are still rumours flying around that 
Marazion Band is to be revived. 
St. Austell will put up a good performance at 
B Ligle, we can depend on Mr. W oodheacl for t hat. 
What\q wrong with Porthleven? They should 
do a bit of contesting and liven things up. 
The sale of \\'.Ork and da!'t competition held on 
,Tune 4th by S t. Keverne has helped the band 
finances immensely. 
Fodons, the champions, will be a t Plymouth 
July 15 th to 24th. 
I have no nows regarding t he entries for the 
great West of En1gland Festival at Bugle on July 
1&th but from whart T gathered at Redruth con-
iost there will be as good, if not larger en try 
t lian previous yD;.1,s and we may be sure that Mr 
Richards will see tl~at everybody has anothe~· 
red-le tter day. I \\·ill see you all there. 
VETERAN. 
MANCHESTER & -. DISTRICT _,., , 
- ... - ; •• - 'I -.,.- c~; : 
.Bandsmen, tlioir farnilics""and lriefi·a!f'ltho want'. 
a .good day out should makp a note of Saturday, 
July 9th, and book for Belle Vue, :\1anchester. 
The musical fare to be provided \vilr safisfy eviiry 
enthusiastic bandsman, aud· the. inviting gardens, 
amusements, Zoological . collect.ion, and the fire-
works will keep the family interested all. day. 
There are some good bands entered in both sec-
tions and as the July conteSct ·is the gate to the 
September championship one wonders if there .is 
a Brighouse & 1Rastrick or Batley Old in the 
entries thatt will bring off the double as these two 
hands did. 
The meeting-place for bandsmen is t he 
" Chinese " Cafe which, on this occasion, will be 
the bandsman's exchange. Make your appoint-
ments there and have a look at the show of ~n­
struments, music and •uniforms, and call and have 
a chat with the Editor; he will be pleased to meet 
you, however old or young you may be. 
Amongst the local bands competin.g wi)l be 
Manchester's new band, Fairey Aviation Works, 
who ·arc in good training and anticipating coming 
out on top. Also D enton Original, the firs t win-
ners of the Crystal Palace Tro,phy; they are 
staging a come-'back and will give a good per-
formance. Mr. J. Jennings will be at the helm. 
Gorton & Openshaw Olcl's success at the May 
contest has filled th.em full of ambioion. " Recol-
lections of Schumann " <hey like, and I hope 
Ghey win again at the July eve1ut. 
L.N.E.R. Gorton \Yorks have a nice band and 
intend to become the best ·in the distiict. They 
will compete again ·at .Belle Vue on the 
" Schumann " selection; ·a dine te;;t I 
Baxenclale's opened the season's Sunday concerts 
at ~oggart-Hole-Clough, and gave vei·y good ron-
cler111gs of_ two well-chosen programmes. Although 
it rarnecl 111 the even111g, they .held their audience. 
Pendle.ton Old turned out a good band, and gave 
aat1sfact10n to 1those they played for during Whit-
suntide. 
Pendleton Public, after a good day's play.ing 
on \Vlut-Friday, won first at Newton Heath and 
at Oldham won third. Blackhall Colliery were 
first and Black Dyke second at Oldham contest. 
C.W . .S. Works have-a real good band at present. 
Mr. Gilbert White is now their principal solo 
cornet, and never fails to clelig.ht the audiences 
with his brilJ.iant playing, especially 11r. 
Rimmcr'a "Hailstorm." 
W csley Hall never played be tter during Whit-
suntidc; of course, Mr. W. C. Colman does not 
lot any faults ,pass unchallenged in the practice-
roo rn. 
•Street Fold played really well during Whit 
" eek, especially on Wh1t-Fnday. 
Stevensons & Sons Works delighted all who 
heard them on Wh1t-.friclay and did themselves 
proud. 
Oldham Road BroGhcrhood are a well-oro-anised 
combrnat10n, ciud always deliver the 0 goods 
wherever they play; this they did during Whit-
suntide. 
Hulme Temperance have now a full .band aud, 
wi th good rehearsals, will soon be up to con-
testing pitch aga.in. 
Onward Temperance played really well 111 the 
Whit-l<'riday processions and will soon be a o-ood 
band if they keep to their watchword "Onwa';.·d." 
It is refreshing to note the rnvi val there is 
amongst brass bands during Whitsuntide, especi-
ally on a \Vh1t-F1·iday. It is a reCJ.l pleasure to 
motor from one contest to another and to see the 
large c1owclo that assemble to enjov the playing 
of the b<L11ds in rho march con tests .t hat are 
annually held in the different towns. 
At Newton Heath Pendleton Public were first, 
Hollrnwood second, and Dove Holes third. 
At Oldham Blt!.ckhall Colliery were first, Black 
Dyke second, Pendleton J'·ublic third. 
At Stalybr.idge (their fiftieth contest) hundreds 
assembled to li sten . Blackhall Colliery got 
another first, Holl111woocl second (a.nd besG local) 
Bentley Colliery third, ' 
, At_ Mossley Brow Bemley got first, Blackhall 
Coll1cry second, and Golcar third. 
At :Yiicklehurst Bentley Colliery were again 
fi rs_t,_ with Marsden M.I. ,econd, and Blackhall 
Col hery thircl. 
U .pper :Yiossley <;onte.st was won by Black Dyke, 
\Vrngates second, Bnghouse & Rastrick third. 
.~t Upper :\'Iill _Blackhall Colliery were firs t 
Bnghouse & Rastnck second, and Cadton Ma111 
and Fnckley third. Dobcross won the best local 
pnze. 
Lees contest was won by Brighouse & Rastrick 
wi~h Blackhall Colliery second, and J<'locktor; 
th1rcl. 
After a feast of Whit-Friday march contestino-
I too_k a trip to the Midlands and on tho Sund;~ 
even111g I had the pleasure oI l1earrng Foclen,-s 
play a good programme in Brunswick Park 
Wed,nesbu 1:y. E.:"ery item was artist ically ren'. 
dered, theu- soloists exoel1111g themselves and the 
g1·eat audience was enraptured. Encores were 
the order. I was pleased to see that vVingates 
Temperance and Irwell Spr111gs a r e to give con-
certs rn this park. 
L eaving the p_ark, I had the pleasant ex,perience 
of meeting a lntle old _bandsman, well groomed 
and neatly dressed 1n umform, carrying his cornet. 
H e told me he had hAen playino- with Darlaston 
Town Band in th? King's Hall 0 Park. I longed 
~? ham a ta lk wi th ,?1m, an,d feeling Hursty we 
wen~ and . had one. J r1cnly enjoyed my con-
versat10n with him. He has been playing w.ith 
Darlaston Ran~ 56 years, and is now 76 years old 
and still working. He said .he loved being a 
bandsman. He attributed a hcahhv old ao-e to 
playi'?g his cornet, and he still e1;joys a 0 goocl 
practice and a march out. I wished him mam-
'.11ore }'.ears of happy banding. It would be 
mterestmg to know how many more old veterans 
there are who have played with the same band 
56 years for •the love of banding. NOVICE. 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
I wish to congratulate Butterley Ambul·auce and 
Swan wick J umor Bands on their success at Belle 
Vue. 
Ripley Uniled •are once again in trim, and aro 
busy w1t.h engagements. I have not hear cl "he oh er 
they a1e to corr_ipcte at the Derby contest. 
Riddmgs Umted have been busy fulfillmg en-
gagements at Derby and Leabrnoks •and have 
many cng·agomen ts booked. 
Swan:vick Collieries played at the County Show 
on \Vh1t-Tuesday, and have engagements in the 
Derby Parks and at 11atlock. Any contests in 
m111d, boys? 
.Butte~ley A.mbul·ance did remarka,b]y well to 
Will their. section •at Belle Vue. I hope you will 
be attend111g the Derby contest. 
Swan wick Juniors have been Yery busy wilh 
engagements at Leabrnoks, D erby and Ashtou 
and have a heavy l ist of eng·agen'rnnts. I he·a;· 
~he b?ys want to go to the London contest . \Vhi!st 
rulfilhng an engagement on Wnit-Friday the.-
entered three contests and came off ve1y 
creditably. 
B. Winning & Blackwell ]eel the Somercotes 
Hospital Parade, but they are not what they used 
to be. Contesting is what ihey require. Wl1y 
not call jn a pro. teacher, JYir. Secretary, and 
enter •a contest or two? 
Shidand & Higham are steadily getting engage-
ments. They me at ~Iatlock on July 3rd, and I 
understand will probably enter the Derby contest. 
" Round the Camp Fire" should be within the 
limits of many of the .bands from this distr.ict, 
and Mr. J. A. Greenwood is the adjudicator. Roll 
up, boys, ·and make it an annual event . The 
bands of this clistrwt need a rejuvenator; evory 
county has 1 Ls big contest day, so why not Derby? 
Matlock Umted arc very busy and have a heavy 
list of engagements ·at the Baths and Hall Leys, 
but will find time to •attend the Derby contest. 
Watch that Matlock do not sprii1g •another 
surprise! TONIC. 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
Mr S 1M \V ALMSLEY has been secreta1 y of 
B11n•call and , ,_ i thncll Band for 50 yearn and 
as he sa:i s he is not out 'et Tho band 'e1 e 
at Preston o 1 \\hit "\Iondav (for the 43td time 
111 >11Ccess10n) and ha\ e some othe1 engagements 
booked Bad irnde has badly hit them but the 
men keep cmr}111g on and dong then best 
Good l wk to them and then 'eteran secreta1y 
• • • e 
~Ian) Yorblnrc banc!.men' ill hear '1th i eg1ct 
of the deabh of :;\l1 OGLESBY fathe1 of ) fr 
C R Oglesh) conductor of Upton Y :'.I W o\ 
B and H e ' as duepl) mtc10stcd rn the band 
mo, emcnt and an imotor ato 10adet of the BB N 
He \ as a soprano player 11 h is 'o rnger da;, s 
and one of the founde1s of the Barro" B11tann a 
Ba.nd 46 yea1 s ago ' h1ch 1s still rn existence 
) [r Oglesb:, ' as laid to lest on June 1st at 
Ba110\\ on Humber amid man:1 express10ns of 
<\ mpath:i 
• • • • 
:'.Ii H NE \ C\ ION sec1cta1\ of Pendleton Old 
' JJtes Allo" mo to publicly than k the Olrl 
ham Road Brotherhood Band fot then kindness 
1 1 lo 1111ng us some music on \\ ' lut Monday m 
Albe1 t Square Then att tt de "as l 1st the 
opposite to a local band I thought t lus k nd of 
1mf11endlv attitude "a dead n the band no\ c 
mcnt b1 t I am glad ~h ftt ft om n ost bands "c 
ca,,1 expect krndneos a1d haterr 1t' Thanks 
aga rn to the B10the1 hood Band 
& • • • 
)[ r C :'.lf\.W DSLEY <cc1etar:1 of I1 ell 
Sprmgs "11 tes Our recent engagements ha\c 
been exceptionally successful On June 8th and 
9th ' e e1 e at tho Roy al Corn" all Sho" held a t 
Helston '11e1 e la1 go c10\\ ds su11oundcd the band 
tand each day and tho10ughly enwved the p10 
g1 ammcs I cnde1 eel This "as obv10us both hom 
the \\a1mth of the appla 1se and hom the numbet 
of people "ho app1 o:iched the bandsmen exp1 ess 
111g the 1 doep appieciahon Sunila1 feeling ' :is 
ho n at St John s Chur"h East 01011 pton on 
June 10th and at F ahngc Park Rochdale on 
June 19th T he good openrng augur s 'ell fo1 the 
r emamde1 of tl1e season and "e am con n dent that 
this vear "ll be one of special note and anothe1 
nlllestonc Ill the h 1st01y of th is famous band 
* * • 0 
BRIDGWATER CON"r})ST-ih 111010 thau 
01 c arrangement of each 0£ 111c th1co tcstpiecc 
chosen for thi, contest ha, o been pnbhshcd Lo 
-ave an) m1sundmstancl 1 g ' 11 ntcrn,rnd bands 
note that the plate n mbeis of the tcstp1cces a1e 
as fo!lo"s L a 'I1av1ata (pl ate rnmhei 2133) 
Lm !1110 (plate n 1mbo1 1940) II Gun a 
11 euto (plate numbc1 1870) All published oy 
"ught & Round Plato nu i1bc1 s ill be fou d 
a t the botto1 1 of each cop' 
• • • • 
rhe te appears to be some c-0n fus10n m the 
mrnds of se' ei al people rega1 cl ng M1 HAROLD 
LAYCOCK the well know 1 ttombone solo1~ t and 
band teacher o:f Callcndci s Band rncl 111 name 
sake another f-fo1 old L 1ycock "ho is condu0bng 
bands rn Yorkshire a id strange to say \\as at 
one t ime solo t10mbono of B lRck Dy o Band 
Ihe<e gentlemen are two separate and disLrnct 
pc1 ons iand are not ielatecl to one anothm 
• • • • 
Mr \V B ' l\ AITE hon secretary of Boxmoot 
S1h e1 "nte, Engagements am so numerous 
that contesting 1s out of the Ollest on at oresent 
but the men ha\e ' Balfe .and Wa~stcle 
Scenes "ell on tl1en £ngei tips so 1f "e do get 
a chance "e sha.11 be heia1 d contest n g As we 
ha\e been kno 'n to ploa<Se 1udgcs befo1e "e may 
do so agam Th€ bass soct10n have been 
equipped " 1th new m t1 umen ts and we hope to 
ha e tho "hole band s11111larly treated \ e ry soon 
\Ve have th ree 01 fo 11 learne1s and the 
band arc havrng good rel1ea1 sa ls so all is "ell 
hem Good luck to th€ B B N 
• • • • 
Full details of the t o sections contest 01ganised 
h) the Y ORKSHIRE I Rf\.NSPORT BAND to 
be 11eld at Hcckmond VI ke on Saturcla~ tAugust 
13th "ill be found amongst the contest advertise 
mcnts Thi. is the band s fi rst vcntuie a1 cl if 1t 1s 
a success there 1s no reason "hv it should noL 
develop rnto a big fixtme :\1r Redfearn the 
band soc1etar3 vu te, \V c hope to &tagc a 
icv1\ a l of contestmg m the Vi est Riding and to 
make thi s a iendez' ous to meet ne' and old 
f 11 cnds The Jou n al mti,1c 1s tak 1g \ery \\ell 
tl11s :\ ca1 especially the conce1 t iJUmber s 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
)11 D P FOG1G a•s1stant secieta1y of Tutbu1' Mi J Rt tter bandmaster of Standi,h Sub 
To"n \\1 1tf's I iemembe1 the days ment10ned 8 c11ption ha;; ha:! to go to hospital to undc1go 
b' Old Brnm 1th Tam'1orth Bomnv1llc an operatwn I am sure t hat hus nrnny fnends 
:'.loaa etc f\.fte1 the "ar I <l11ftecl about and "ill vi•h h un a q uck 1 CC0\€1.) f\. s you aie 
finall3 came to Tutb1uy and under Mr You ng a HLie M i Bre"e1 I shall be nleased to hear 
"e tued to reform the l o vn band but foileLl horn )OU iegat drng the act v1ties of the band 
flAn at J ubilee time i umouis went rou nd that Lo,ei Ince Tempeiance are fulfillmg their 
the rnstt uments veie to be sold fo1 t he Ju b ilee isu ti e ngage nenLs They \\ €te at Hey" ood on 
Fund but thanks aga111 to ) 1 1 Yo u.n g and fot 1 Whit l w Jay Lhey ha\ e had tlus €ngagement fo1 
1 cal bandsmen the band ' as 1 estarted "e had so many years that It 1s like an annual re umon 
tie Jubilee engab"llment and have gone forwar d of o ld fnends 
e ei s111ce Tl e band ha\ e now got a new u ni Almost all tho ba 1dio rn tho d1stuct took part 
fo1m ancl 1th )lr Young s aid and his fine com 111 the umtcd Romar C:i thol c p1ocess ons These 
m1ttee 11e hope to do even better and p10bably are held rn vV1gan oach \Vh1t Monday I was 111 
be seen 011 the contf'st stage as m the old days Mancheste1 on \~'hit Friday and I heard some 
• • • • 'ety good playing by the hands taking par t 111 
SCRIBE £10m Harden '11tes We aie the "alks 
happy to state that the band are 11ght up to The Belle Vue "111 has bi ought a ne sp111L to 
fo1 mc1 standa1 cl again They have been g1vrng Crooke Th e ha 1dsmen ai e kccnc1 t han eve1 and 
some good pedonnanccs late Iv especiall y at iV nJ Bolton and Fieck leton contests "ill be the next 
asev vhe1e t hey ga\ e 't;wo fine conce1 t, 111 the fie lds of battle Keep your tuition going 
Vale P ai k and the Floral Pav ilion 'Dh ey ha\e I m ust al.so eong1atulate Pemb€rton Old 01 
rnt1ocluced a \Ocah t ?lir Joseph F a il ba 11 tone the 1 '.luccess m the first seot10n I shall be l isten 
"ho is a g1eat fa, o 111tc \\ ith t he aud iences Next rng to you a;t the Jul) event and as }OU are the 
yea1 he1 the band goes to Walla ey 1 t "111 be only band h om tlus chstnct I ' 1sh you the best 
on a holtdav fest ival The membe1s a1e look111g o~ luck 
for\\a1d to t l\rng their luck at th e N at10nal Band I I o Pen Lerton I empe1a1 ce Skelme1sdale Old 
Festival rn Septembe1 rhe band officials ate all I and Skelrneisclale Tempera r oo I say heeler luck 
out to put the band 111 cha111p10nsh1p clas, but next time 
the} must remember that i t takes a ban d SQme I have no ne\\S of the othet d10't t1ct bands fo1 
time to ie.,a111 1ls high pos1t10n a ftm 1>hpp111g th is issue Genet ally speak1 g I lave foL ml that 
,o let the atch\\ord be Fo1"a1d hands \\ould 1a hei be left alone to cairy on 
• " • " a they lrn,, e been dorng for gen er at1ons I can 
rHE DON " 11 tes rho follo" mg bands have on ly blame the apathy of ecreta11es and com 
l>cen engaged to p l av m the \ l\ olfaro Paik v, ood mntee'5 fo1 t h JS state of affams It is 1 egrettable 
lands (nca Do1castei) June 5th Brndsvoith that i t sho ild be po,,,s1ble to by a cha1ge of 111d1f 
19th Hrnkleton Mam 26th B rnds\\ 01 th , J uly fe1ence and d1s1nteresteclness against anyone 
31d Thorne Colheiy 10th Slaith , a i Le (t 0 COil connected ' 1th the mo' ement for those who see 
certs) 17th Ollerton 24th B i ods \ Orth () fa!e thrng., f10m a rational pomt of H ew ieah se only 
, 01ce chon) 30th Btods oith August 7th L ang too clear ly the mgent neetl fo1 a progressne out 
" 1th 14th Belltle} CollioI) Oms veil Colliery look i f our movement is to keep pace w1tih t he 
aie booked for t\\o concerts m the Dell Hex forward ma1ch of other musical combrnat10ns I 
thorpo Doncastei on June 19th Bentley Bull can only iepeat once again that I am "1ll111g to 
croft and Rrncls\\Oith also have dat es booked foi gne e\€q band rn the d1stuct 11Js fair 1>haie of 
the •am lace 1 te th , k d pubhc1ty but 1f secreta110s am 1 ot prepaied to co 
o e p a I in e season "s e1 n an h h I I l b1 f Bullc1oft are piepau ng Recollections of Balfe I ope1ate t ey a\e on} tlemse \es ~~o amc or 
for Cott111gh am (East y 01 ks) cor test on July 16 th lack of ne 's of then hancl FJ ~ SEMBT E 
B1ods\\orth did 1 ot play up to thou ttsual fo1m j 
at L eeds and the) 11 010 not placed 111 the fii st 
fi,e I he,Y " ill compete t11 the second section at 
B V J Lt!} contest Bentley ha' e only attendee! 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
two eonte"rs 111 fi ,e yeaIS I fully expected to o\m1 igton ha \ e been busv a t engagements aL 
oee them at Leeds H i 1ckley anJ N u1 eat on and drn 1 g1 eat c10 els 
• • • • I bey also garncd t\\o second prizes :it Hawarden 
S o\XON of Radcliffe Excels.ior "utes f\.s contest \Voll done 1 lads and congiatulat10ns 
I mentwned Ill JasL months J3 B N thi, band 'I "\It Da, is I hear then solo t10mbone p layer 
a1e havrng a busy trn ie On Satuiday J uno 4th played a g1eat performance at the contest no 
they led the \ \ eslcy H all ( \\ al kden) prncesswn I "onder he had the special medal 
aud the next day had a s urn lai engagement aG Y.Cet1opohtan ha\ e had a very bLtsy time I thmk 
Cia) ton prm ious to 11 hrnh the:y headed the yo Ln b1oadc:ist as fine alld man\ othe1s ha\e the 
Tc ucrs paiade to the station on r,he vay to same opin ion Ihc,Y have given conceits at Sutton 
camp On vVhit FI!da,Y tho band spent an enioy Paik to teco1d c10wds and I hear they arc rn 
able day 1th Radcliffe Congiegatrnn a l School g1eat fa, 011 the 1e f\.t Derh} elm mg Whit they 
and rn Lhe e\en mg at the contest tho ugh u ot Ill agam h ad ' e1y fine c10 'els and I see glowrng 
the puze list they played very well an d e:iincd i epoits of t h e I \1 s1t f\.lso at Alton T o 1er s I 
a good deal of applause T he fol io\\ m g day the heard good re ports of thou playrng They will 
band headed the Out \\ arc! pioces,wns and the next aga111 attend Fa ufo1d coutest and a 0 t he band 
day (S mda>) they thoioughly iushfied their posi cl1 cl veil at Belle V ue on tho same testpiece they 
tion as leadmg band rn the Dolton Cabhohc pro shou ld make thrngs hot for somebody 
cessions On June 18th thev headed lhe Keaisle) I am hoping tha t Dunlops will meet then uvals 
Carnnal "hich unfortunate]) vas cuilarlcd 0 1 at (h1, contest seemg they 'ere at I e1ceste1 on 
accoL nt of the ram but as the '1\-0athci bllo-htcncd the same piece I see the) weie ' a,hed out at 
up the b:md "me able to play fot d°anm n o- then sports meetrng bad luck ' 
etc on the field S nndav J unc 19th saw the No1 thfield "ern at then c~1 nn al No' ) fr 
band at Faim\oith a<>'am , ith the Cathol ics Haci<ett "hat aoout l! a-nfo t d BloomsbLll ) M1, 
and the same evemng "they played to a lai ge s1011 a1 c 'ei Y busy at ound the d1st1 1ct I was 
audience 111 the local par k Th is band ha\o one son y they h ad such bad weather fo r the B an d 
more engagement befoie t he \Vakes holidays of Hope D emonst1at1on but I sh ou ld th mk they 
co mmence afte1 vhic.h tho bo}s " ill be than kfu l are used to th is ,art of weather on t hat i ob 
fo 1 a ell eai ned rest \Vest D1omw1ch a1e gorng all out fo1 the Ban 
• • • • bui y contest " h1ch the,Y shou ld "rn qu ite eas1l:, 
EESSES L AD "11te• Du n ng the last month 
at Bu1v Blackpool Halifax N o1tharnpton and 
:N"c v Brrghto 1 Bcsscs ha' e delighted large and 
enthusiastic audiences "ith ptog1 ammes no' 
rarely atlempleJ bv C\ on the be,t of bands )fi 
Har old Jackson has fitted 111 to a mcety and he 
no\\ gets ample scope for h s b11ll1ant executive 
ab1ht) The band can be hea1 d at the followmg 
places durrng J u 1 y Rochdale Stock port Ne" hall 
Staffs) P ulford H eaton Paik and Kmgston on 
Soar It ill th us be seen Besse, are busy 
enough l he question has been asked as to why 
Besses "010 not cornpotmg at L eeds I wou ld 
suggest Dyke Foclen s B11ghouse & Rast11ck 
Baxendale s Blackball and others be asked a 
s1m1lar que1y The p1obable answers will do for 
Besses also In any case Well v, isher 1, 
only a couple of miles from vVh1tefield and en ii 
ans 'ers '111 be gn en to any \lSI to1 s to Besses 
band1oom \'\ell I suppose Ba) ieuth '"11 be 
expectmg some soi t of a 10pl) to his sermon of 
last month although it seems hardly nccessaI) 
othei than sayrng I ha\ o some recollect1on of 
heat rng H a10lcl J aokson wrth Honv1ch R ?\I I 
Ilaito1 CollH'1y and F11ary Ere 'ery long befo1e 
D:yke pc1suaded h m to iorn them Ilav111g 
1orncd BPsse, at his O\\n icqucst for the purpose 
of complelrng or at least 1mp10' 111g h1s rnsti u 
mental qualifications and status he is no 1 ve1 y 
liappy and finds the congemal atmosphere rn 
Besse bandrnom very 1efreshrng As to 
Harold s pos1t1on "1th BeBses o th Bain 1t can 
be said to all and sundry (Yorkshire please note) 
that he belongs to Bosses lock stock and barrel 
sealed signed and settled So hands off I He 
does not \\ rsh to mo' e Just a last remrnder to 
Bayreuth do not preach about good fellowship 
to others fa1 a 1 ay "hen there 1s ample scope 
nea1er home I need not refer to the say1 ig 
regard111g gl ass hou1>es Havrng satisfied the 
publtc for so many yea1b B esscs kno v hat 
the1r audiences "ant and gl\ c tt to them 111tho11t 
advice horn othe1s 
I kno\\ :111 1 P errrn \\ 111 do h is bit any" ay 
One thrng I mu,t not miss is congratulatrng the 
t11 o B10the1 s :;\I[ an ea on then b1 oadcast 'I o then 
fathe1 and the lads I take my hat off I hear "Ylr 
Roland Davi, no\\ has them 111 hand the right 
man OLD BRU:'.l 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
The fift ieth (Jubilee) quick step conte,t took 
place at Sralyb11dge on \ \hit} nda} evenrng f\.. 
la1ge c10' cl assembled to hea1 the sixteen bands 
co npeto fo1 the splendid pt 1zos The pla) 111g "as 
not qune so good as on pie' ious contests O\\ mg 
to a fe" of the famous bands bemg absentees 
Them ' as ,ome doubt a sho1 t trn e ago "he th or 
01 not a contest "ould be held o vrng to :financrnl 
d fficulties but seveial local people came for" ard 
a11d th1ough then support the fiftieth contest 
" :is hold 
) lost of my bands have been b usy \\ i th the 
Walks so I \\ Ill not rnd 1v1clualise 
I was quite busy on ' Vhit Fi 1day and s:i' and 
heat d most of the bands rn th is d1stnct I also 
sa" m:iny so called bandsmen playrng on ' Vh1t 
F11day vhom I had not seen srnce last Ch11stmas 
\\ h) not get some learne1 s and make ) o irseh es 
rndependent of these gold diggers 
Glosso p Old played rn :'.lano1 Park on Sunday 
June 5th to :i good attendance cons1denng that 
the "<'athe1 "as onl v fau On \\ h1 L F11day the,Y 
11010 Pngagcd to lead the scholars of the Castle 
Hall Sunday School 'Ihc11 quartctte pail~ aie 
booked for Satm day J uly 2nd fo1 the Rose Queen 
Ga1 den Pa1t1 On Jnl} 3rd the band "ll l pa) 
a return v1s1t to '.\fa 101 Park R ehParsals aie 
much better attended 1 ow t han prov o o]y I 
nsh \ ou -0ve1 y succe>S :'.11 Pieke11ng 
Good luck to Kingston ~I ill, "ho ha'e entc1ed 
rhP H!'Cond sccl 011 co 1tl'st at J ily Belle Vue 
I'HO ~ll'SON CROSS 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws JULY 1, 1938 
P ERS ONALS 
Mi HARRY HEYES conductor anrl ad 1ud1 
cator of B rmrngham writes Glad to say I 
am keeping bus) I iecently acliud1catcd the 
Hayes and Holmfir th contests l\t the latte1 I 
appreciated 'the pla~ mg of I a RPgma cl1 
Golcondd It is a char mrng test piece "r th " ell 
chose11 mclod10 "01k for the 'al 1ous soloi sts 
Please sen d me another Band 1eachc1 , G 1 de 
foi one of 11 ) pupil s 
+ ... + + 
Tlie dca h of :'.It \\ ILLI Dr I '\ WSON 
p1es1den t of the Snottish Assoc1at1011 and the 
Glasgo Cha11tic, Assomat10n has aome as a 
g1eat blo v to the b nd men an~ to h is man~ 
fr end~ He "as 70 years of age when h€ died 
I or ove1 35 yca1 • he "as a member of Govan 
Du1gh Bwd durmg \\hieh time he \\as cha ir 
man for 20 \ ea1s and 110 ' as the founde1 of the 
Cenbal Scotland Band A•socrat on "luch merged 
' 1th the Scottrnh Assoc1at1on Of t he latter body 
11e became p1es1dent rn 1921 and held that µos1 
tion uutd his rlDa•h )fr La son was a membe1 
of man y 01 gamsatJons and theoe "e1 e all iepie 
se1Jted at his funeral at v.h1cl1 his old band 
QQ\ an B ~11gh Dffic1ated 
+ ... + + 
Mr H \ROT n LAYCOOK t he celeb1nte i 
L1ombo11 st of nallende1 s Ba1d '" tcs \''11!1 
:vou allo me o 1 behalf of 11} b10lhe1 \\ill (rn 
S otlancl) and mHelf to thank all who haH) 
sellt us so many krnd messages o f sympathy on 
the death of om €ldcst b1 oll1er Elli s 0111 
thanks ate e•pecially dL1e to Todmordcn Old 
Ba 1cl <'Onducted bv Mr W Mitchell "h1C'h 
attended the fu neral a cl played 111 a deluge of 
ram My b1other had sened on the committee 
of this ban I for a g1eat number of years and 
was stil l <Jn the oomm1ttee at the t ime of his 
death He " ilS a gieat sportsman and a regulrrr 
11,ttencla it at B elle Vue and the Palace Festnals 
He died at the age of 63 after t'lu ee "eeks 
ilJness but ho had been 111 foil mg health for some 
time 
+ + + • 
:'.11 D <\. v ID o\SPIN ALL conducto1 and b 1 
ness manage1 of the ne " Ransome and Maries 
Band ="Je"a1k on I rnnt "ntes rhe band 
ha' o doc1decl to hold a contes t o i our fi 1c sno1 ts 
g10und on Satmclay f\.uo-ust 20c.h A challenrrc 
cup good cash pt zes gua1anteed and love0 v 
specials " ill be a"a1decl A good da' , assu i cd 
for c' e1 yoocl) amid pleasant su1rnund11gs Will 
other loca l sec1eta11e please 10,pcct this clatp? 
If gnen a ieasonable entr) tho contc t 'ill he 
made an annual e' cnt I am kcep111g busy 1th 
ll1) io band hc10 and dUl 1g the month have 
adi ud1catcd conte>sts at Ma1ple Stamford Old 
ham and Arne bmy 
~~~~+~~~~ 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
Fe' Borotgh Councils a1e so cons1de1ate as that 
of \Va11 rngton "ho p1o'1cle the eight local ban do 
' th th e Su11day engagements each 111 ~he pa1ks 
£5 berng the fee allowed to each band for one 
hour and a hal£ sew The e ight bands aie oon 
st1tuted mto one <1s omation and make then o" n 
allangements for tier pHk engagements The 
folio" rng bands l arn ah cady fu lfil led t "o each 
of then five dates - Tel! to1 rals Catholic Sub 
sci ption Bi Lish Leg on R A 0 B Sah at10n 
<\ t 11 1v Cheshire L11es Ken t Rt ~11 on and 
Latchfo1 cl St bsc11pt10n 
Kent Stteet :'.1 1ss1on I hear good 1epo1 ts of ) '[1 
G n Ro" e conducto1 seems to kno\\ i ust 
exactly "hat !us band a1e cap 1ble of and selects 
h rs p1 ogiamm€s acco1 drngly and they are sens1 ble 
and pleasrng 
I had an rnteresLrng chat 1th ~lr I G Holt 
co1 ducto[' of La tchford Subscr phon He bemg 
h ll of ellthusia sm fo1 his band and tho cause 
generally he> qmte expects to make Latchfo1 d the 
best locA 1 b'"'nrl Well he certainly has brnught 
about m 1ch 1mp1 oven ent and as he 1s mde1 the 
tu1t10n of a famo 1s l>an conductor e'en some 
th111g h1gho1 than hL t local 1s possible Bnt 
aga n 1t is the SL1pport of the chaps a o rncl the 
stands that e1 vher make o r b10ak a band 
Cheshire Lines (\\ .ar11 igton) I recently hea1 cl 
and to p it J nuldh I ' as cl sappo1nted A 
good prog1amme was r endered but desened a 
bebter faLe There a1e gteat po~s1brl1t1es about 
tl11s band as Lhe material is there and few bands 
have more engagemen s and 1 chearuals ;l few 
contest, under a praetwal brass band tp,acher 
' ould r 1p1dly 10mecly t he ob\ 10 is defects I 
trnst tlu, bu• of advice " ill be accepted w th 
good \\ill 
A long lette1 fi om Te gh tells me much abou t 
the act1v t es of the T eg101 Band unde1 the able 
g ll dan ce of Ha1rv and Fied Fox,ell conductor 
and s0meta1y 1espeotnely It gnes a glo\\rng 
account of their '01 k m the cauee of chanty 
ha, mg m the peuod of six yeaIS rn ,ed £600 for 
t hat pUl po,e f\.s some ph1losoph1c m1 id once 
sta ted Cha11ty beg1 is at home the ba id m e 
no" as! mg t he public o f Leigh for a small 
mat:iter of £130 to CO\er oost of ne 11 uni form€ I 
trust this "il l be fo1 thcomrng Thev regret the 
rnab1hty to attend Bes.cs oonte,t hen g en 
gaged on th at day 
LvJJm BL ha'c agarn ceased ro ox1,r so rt 1s 
fl.ga 1 1 lho t ur 1 of L\ mm P bhc to stag0 1 H'\ val 
This sh utt lecock b us n ess between tne t \\ o b an d s 
1s beoom111g a ioke An am cable talk bet\\ een 
the officials 0£ th" t o ba1 els ould pc1 haps e1 d 
11 L) mm once aga1 l ha' 11 g o 1c decent band 
Cong1 atuJa,twns to B 1cke1 shaw Band on their 
'wtory at I eed, althoufrfu I think they \\ ould 
ha'c p1efc11e I tho oppos1bo11 to ha e bceu 
shonge1 Anyhow it may be 011ly a prnlimrnaq 
to mo1 e notable succe"sos 
I iocently h ad a \ 1s1tor f1orn Widnes and he 
"as fill of er thu•rnsm for the Rt bsc t 1pt1on Band 
ML ch 111format10 1 T got as to the ir prospects 
On e of the11 engagements s for the \\ a1 mgro l 
vValkmg Day a t a fee that would make the l ocal 
band, env101 s F1011 v. hat I have prnof of they 
w1JJ easily be uhe best pa.id of the 40 bands that 
\\ 11 t ake p a1 t rn tnc festival 
After wmnmg and then losing the Manchester 
D1st11ct class C contest Grappenhall Subscnpt10u 
are <to ha\e a u 1d perforrrance Ln the vVarnno-
ton Paik but 1thout pa.) E , 1dcntly the local 
Bands Association do not p lace much \ alue on 
first puzes I 
Cad 1shead have ah eacl) fn lfi llod seH'rnl en 
gagements notably 111 Manchester Pads and at 
Alti 111 cham ?\11 Jack Ellison also belie' es 111 
good b1 ass band music esche 111g the to' n 
poem 'at rety and rns tsls on it berng "ell 
rendered I u dersta1 d he are sure staiters fo i 
t he Belle Vue Septemb01 comest 
o\ su1 p1 srng bL t plcasmg p10cu of 1 u s to bea1 
1s t hat after yP1t1 s of i 1tenoe rl\ ah} peace has 
been declaiecl bet vcen Lhe t" o bands at Irlam 
and Ca tl sh ea cl and the 1 cspcctn o camps a1 c 
no v on handshak111g tetms So the10 1, hope 
e'en yet for the i est of Europe 1 
I nxpect to hea1 Golbourne Subsc11phon Pan 
Public Eaile,tow1 Viaduct Clock Face and othe1 
bands on W unngton Walk mg Day July 1st 
After takrng part m that lusto11c proce;;s1on fo1 
i2 SL ccess l\ c \eais I shall I 0 \ be flee to h sLen Lo 
t1 e ho1o of tho bands So look out fo1 Sub 
Rosa s canchrl comments 111 t he next 1s UP 
I have not hea1 cl as yet if an} of my band s 
ha\e e nt01cd fo 1 Besses contest This a1ea 
"as onvc the cockpit fo1 q 1 ad1 ille contests anrl I 
tiust thrn had1t10n "11 'fill be C'1dc1 t at Wh ite 
fie-Id o August 6th 
I ieg1ct to 1epo1 t the death of an old and 
icspectcd "an ngton b 111ds nan ho assisted 
vauous bands O\eI a pc 10d o{ 50 )Cars I rnfer 
to :'.I1 Tom Glo\CI late of the Borough Band 
SUB ROSA 
:'.I1 E B:b:RRilJGE ec1e al) of l\otti1gham 
Co aper all\ c "11tes \\ c cnt to Belle Vue 
1th a ll o 11 o, n n <'.' i anrl u 1de1 om conducto1 
~11 Ch11s \Vakefi cld and got fifth p11zo 111 our 
section a good pc1 fo1 11ancc fo1 on fost effort 
\V a1e on the nght 11m s and ' 11 do 8\ c 1 bctte1 
1f the 1 en \ 11 per,eH'rC 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
L:incastc1 Ic111tor al Band ope 10d the season 
rn W1111a111 son s Park 'Ibey al o played to a good 
010 vd 111 the beautiful Rye lands Paik 
Lancaste r S A ha"o been very busy lately with 
th ell O\\ n 001 ps "ork but have been able to 
find time to give help to other 1 clig1ous bod res 
lh c band uncle1 :'.11 C :Bianco loci the smgrng 
at the open au meetmg of the Froe Church 
Cot nc1l and also played a selection and accom 
pamed the hymns at the greaL B1blo Dcmonstr a 
t1on on Castle Il1ll h1ch as a ttcndeJ l>y lhe 
)fayor and the Bi shop of Lancasto1 lhe pla) mg 
oi th e band as u Lich apprnciatecl by the la1 ge 
crov cl pi e e1 t 
Standfast \ :Yorks undc1 M1 A B10" nb1l l have 
had a VCI) bus} t ime Recent engagements 111 
cl uded Lancast01 Paik P 1 cs ton (\''hit Monda)) 
Radcliffe and Farm orth The, also \\ e re engaged 
fo1 the Hospital Demonsh a t10 11 at Uhe1ston The 
band ate g \lng good conceits to la1ge and appre 
c1atl\ e c10 'ds at the \Vest End Pier They ' eie 
a\\ aided th id p11ze aL Radcliffe although many 
people thought they ought to have been placed 
fool Ne c1 Lhc lcss the band are p\:10 mg "ell 
and t hen tone 1, fit st class I he bandm11ste1 ar cl 
all t he ban dslll en a re n uch rynco n aged by ~he 
contmuocl nt-01-0st an l he lp g \ Cn h) "\Ir Dalton 
and )11 G 1 und y 
)lo1 ccambe SA had a ' eek end v1s1t ft om 
Yi 1gan Ci t adel The \ o bm1ds had a ver:1 happy 
time togcthe1 I was pleased to oce the e-. 1de t 
conuadesh1p of the t"o band' and much sp1nlu:il 
help vas do1ned bv ) lo1eca1ube B and lhe band 
L udei :'.11 N P1ice led tho srngrng of the la1ge 
e1011 cl on the Ha1bout Bandsta 1d at the Bible 
Dcmon st1 atton \\here then assistance ''as much 
apprnmated 
:'.I oiecambe Bo1 o unde1 Bandmaste1 :'.Icln11es 
\ete very b v cit ung \\hit e 0 k plav111g on 
the Hatbour Bandstand an d also on the West 
e1 cl Bandstand rhe :y ha'e been gn1ng p10 
grammes each Sundaj lo good c10 Js at Happy 
)fount Paik 'Ihe Landsmen '1 l not h a\C much 
11mc to 1hornsch es tlus oe:ison o 111g to the hca' y 
1st of engagomc1 ls 
)[i Soo<:'c 1'orms me that Pilling T1 b1 cc are 
ell booked fo1 the •ea son The} "e1e engage d at 
Galgato on J 10 18th and at Knkham on the 
11 th gn ng g1eat ,at1sfacuon 
JOH::\! 0 G f\. U>JT 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
I hea1 that 1lu rn & Felton s sta1 tecl then sum 
me1 tou1 111 fine sty,c at the Embankment Ga1 
a ens London They ha\ e been ch a mg la1 ge 
{;IO' cl, and ove1 4 000 people hca1 d them on 
Su nday eve1 lllg J Lue 19th I hey we1e 111 b11l 
It ant fot m and had to g1v-0 a numbo1 of e11co1eo 
~lc ss1 s Clayto 1 (cornet) Sullnan eupho11!l111) 
l3) e1s (tro mbone) and )ltlo" (xylophone) ha'c all 
had , 01) fine recept10ns 'I hey began then three 
, eeko al Sca1 bo1ough on June 26th A t the 
•cco d attempt the fo st one be111g postponed 
O\\l g to tho 'eathe1 they ga\e a conceit at 
Rtan 11ck 111 aid of the '11lage band and a lthough 
the cathe t as agarn vmy bad tho p10ceeds 
realised £15 Stan ' 1ck a e rndebted to ~lessrs 
T L & ,\ S ]! elton fo tak ig the band over 
Lhout an) co,t 
H<iu a, re 11pernnce fulfil eel thieo cngagen ents 
at \l\ lutsunndc a1 d arn 1 o p1cpallng for Fau 
fo1 cl I expect the) ill be ell up rn the pnzes 
Kctte11ng R flps at e gettu g iead:, fo1 theH 
appeaiancc at a big Nat10nal Go,e11111 e 1t de 
monstiat101 at \h1ch tho P11mc M1111ste r Ill 
appear I as not able to attend Stamford con 
test bu t note \lth plea,me the success of Thrnp 
sron To' 11 l h e) are 111 a ' c1y amb1t10 1s mood 
at present 111d a1e ente11ng all th1ee sect ions at 
Ban bu , contest , hern they hope fo1 bette1 luck 
dus t im e a last vca1 t he:, eie chsqualifiecl fiom 
READING & DISTR ICT 
H,0 ad1 1g lempern1 ~il 1La1y arc havu g a 
busy season and amongst U1e1r most impoitant 
e1gagen CtHe \as 01 f' fo1 the C1nematog1aph li ad<.i ~enevoJ.ent Fur cl Gar don Pa1 ty 011 Sa Lui day 11th 
lllf' \\h C1 so11 e 1500 fin ;,tais and \JoJtor;, en~yebd 1an1 afternoon s spDrt.s and garnes at the 
<' e anc \\ Okll gham Inc ' lo 'n Counc1l 
_pigagemc lts tt Prospect Paik 'I hames Side 
lar1~r;:e:~~~cnac:~ i:1h~h~J For buhrly Gardens atttact 
al oroug y enJoy 1he fin 
musw Pl og1 ammf's su bnuttecl by B d e 
H Gudg11 The- 0 iemaiks l an master J 
Sp1rng Ua1de11s Sp a11d tha s~ lpply to the 
~t~fle l Band unde1 ba 1J clma,etcro a '~~n ~11Jl 
J a ms and Mt A p " ker re,ped1n el Th 
1 umo1 Sal at 011 Aimy Land under -~.l e 
nl8i} b1 e 'e1By populat and muswal!y eIBc1~; ~m 
C\\ my 010 a1e mak ng good 
unc!Pr ha idrnastet Mi p G D p1og1ess 
fillrng a J b y,011 and are ful 
a1ge n tm e1 of engagements 11 ~t c usi ig a pa1 t]y c1ccted band stanJ 10Y f~~toi~~ t ~[' ~ the st.ipe1stIL cturo bemg delay~~ 
I th c nccesoa15 11011 01k lnc oL1nd 
"' e Pl e,ent of ( ounc1llo1 C W B 
" ill do much to 1 b urns and To\\ n and d1str10t popu ause and mu,1c lll the 
Wokmgham 'Io\\11 and BL h 
engagements bLI a local f 1 b ave had se,enl canned music e u is eu g supplied by 
W ii th am St L h Oxfot cl A a ll e11ce a' e entered fo1 the 
ssoc1at1on co itest a 
PI ou1ptecl poi hap, by cl new 'en tu re 
than Spllng Garde ~ eds11e,_,to go one b tte1 
has t t h ns n.n -nI Pearce B M go oget 0 1 <iuHc a 111 nib f fli 
11 L~s1cians and is popula1 m Easte1Be~ ks c ~ h~ 
Pi up an excel UH sho ' aa-arnsr S G 
a contest o ga i1sed b th R do 1 1 League Y e ea 111 g and District 
Sanclhm st Sp l\eie B k h 
sentat1 e a t the 4l st ann l1 Bs nle Cos only iop1e 
the Southern Cou t ';.a anc ntests under 
S , e;; ~>sociat1 on at ''ra' l ussex: on '~ha :'.l onda5 antl did , c l '-' ey 
ft10~1 1 ;h~n Lnny of 14 ba 1ds h ch rnc L dledc~~n~~ 
S dh and H Count1e, Assoc1at 10u 
ftfthan ,~,It ve10 placed ti It I 111 (he rna1ch and 
1_ t 111 1e "elect10n conte,t;; A notabl 
ausen ee "as the R ead '[' e 
o i ing to there berno- ng cmperance M1hta1y 
yea1 'Ln1s is the1 o jJ nQt Mb1l1ta Y sect10n this 
f\. t r z s t sen cc srnce ti 
.:>S OC!a ion I\ as fo1med m 1892/ 3 D rn 
vhole sei ies of 40 yea th m 1ng the 
<1nd co1J>1 t r" ey "ei e H'1 Y popular 
fii"t or ;heut p11zj "rnneio rm anabl) secu11ng 
ill do ellf10ns lip position 1 he f\.ssoc1at100 
111 o ie 1nttod1ce tho u11l ra1y section Rea~1~;"t l~~~ s fe,tnal a, tho absence of 
cl g I pera ee ~e1 ousJ) 1111u 1es attcn ba~~~cehacl n tcacl of attenclrng the contest the 
they tho o a ch]Jay s out111 g to Littleh ampton which 1 ug 5 enioyed th~o~~~ak:J;1~on PPo!ice Mi11 tai y "ere engaged by 
year held t e R olice fo1 then annual sp01 ts th is ~It l\J d 1 "'ead111 g Then pe1fo1mances under u c iman ' ere the s 1bJec f h 
aopim al by a la1go attendance 0 1 iuc 
Sandhmst Sp ga' t 
aL Pm e" l S e an a Wactne p10gramme 
cl b oo1c anator1um on Sunday June 19th tn e1 am  ister Mi F J n 
much pleasLH e to pat1e1 ts and 6~~ffelhck gn 111g 
Ble vbu1y Jia, e fulfJ!Jed ,e, era] 
as also ham Sh nfield ai cl 1h1ce Y.ld eCgagcments 
these bar els flttend open a l se1' iu e ross Both 
Jhng the sfrng111g and othc1 sc g1v10~ ;f;~s~p~nSy 
t en pe1 or m a1 ce" 
w\ Dahd C01test 1, adve1t1sed foi f\.ugust at 
o rng am and 111 September at Reaclrn h ~he same te,tp1cces lo be fo o 'ed i I tct~b~ 1 
) tho B 0 B Gu Id N1 1 h f\.n nual Fest 'al 
\\nen R eco lled10n.s of B t'fo will be the te"t 
for first bias, section There sho11ld be f 
numbet of ent f 1 a au t lic latt f rH's or eac l contest particular1y 
JI tei or h1ch I hea1 •e\ e1 al 1 e" bands 1 en ei ROYAL OAK 
pla\111"" tmough 1 o fa ilt of the I o vn Smee )ii SOMERSET & DORSErnl Remm~ngto took o\ I t he c01 clL ctorsh1p a id ~II NOTES 
'' ills the band 1rnste1sh1p die) have made iapid G!astonb 11y in spite of ha, 1 ,,. a b 
P1ogiess :'.Ir \ lb by th e ' a' i s b i other to are putt d o ll>v easo i 
i. f ' I & F l i ig 111 goo \\ o1 k at p1 act ces fot then ti\ o ~lt A \\ ills bass tiomuone o -' nn e ton b1oadcasb "hich w J] 1 Roth,ell 3liss1011 ga\e a concert 11 the \\ 01k these notes appoai 1 a'e been gnen befo1e 
house at Ketter111g recently Co 1g1atL lat1011s to t 0 1 S Ru shdcn I en1pe1ance ha\e lost thou soptano on their succe;;ses at th 0k lko;ner,et bands 
pla)el "ho has ,orned Ke tle1111g Rifles Bath ImpouaJ 8 pa \\etc e~s e s iam come,t 
Rushden To\\ i and Raunds Temperance bo h section }li Hoi 'e h ) 11111 e1• of tl e b 
appeared at \V1cksteed Par! cl 1u11g the past here and I do not h!~t~~e~ mce combmat1011 
10 1th the playmg ai cl dep01 trncnt be111g com sectwn bands of the " 0 t say t1h1ath the A t 1 d "' Lhn t j h ~&;cm 1011 \\1 a\e to mondable Deponmen ' len on an ou c "a c 1 t 1.s band (who will b t cl 
stand and ,hen t 1 un\torm is a n attcr htch ct10n) \\ hen :the nex t ~mte ef p:oml e to A sec 
ca be 11np1ovecl n most of the lo 0 a l bands I Remember the piornoted b:n ~s/' ~ comes along 
COBBL ER Char cl ~lumc1pal ' em also fias t yearC 
--- --- and th t I 1 s ' secr101 
cy ce1 arn Y plfLyed a much J mp1 O\ ed ban I 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT l ~hio 1' aCshmuch 011 a tic p la:i rng 111 the scct10 i but 1 1 c ar cl des{)n eel t heir place 
St Sa' 1ou1 s liave had a busy time la tel} "Jth 
onga<>'cmcnts ha 11 g attended the chu1ch pa1 aclc 
of g~II gu ides b10\\ mes ar cl scouts on \V h1t 
Sunda) mo1n ng and the Sllnday school ueat 
on \\ Jut :'.londa' They pl a) eel \e1y "ell rndeed 
He band played a p10gramme on the v1c:irnge 
la" n on Su11 day evernng June 12th and attended 
a ga1den fc te a t Llandaff o\ t the class C 
champ1onsh1p co 1te t of Lhe South Wales and 
) fo rn1outh As,oc1atton at Wr 1tchurch they d 1d 
not come m the p11ze list Bettc1 l uck next time 
They headed St Illty cl s College rn the 001 pus 
C:h usb P a1 ado on Sunda} Tune 19th we! cie 
pla) mg , e1y ell hen I hca1d them I h1s band 
11 hold a solo and qua1 tctte contest 1 1 tho St 
Sa\lOt t s Pa11sh Hall on Satu1day October 8th 
and I hope they "ill ha' e <i good entt) 
"\lehngnffith he ld theu annual cat nn al and 
sports on Satu1da\ June 18th and had a \OlY 
good Lttend ance The class C charnp1or ship "as 
~lso held 111 the,e beautiful st1110undmgs a lovel y 
place fo1 these u\ents (See conte0 t 10sults fo1 
a ard ) )folrng attended the Co1p1i, Chnst 1 
parade a nd gave a ve15 good account of them 
selves They attended I 1001chy contest on 'Vh1t 
IL csday and although they cl 1d not come m t i o 
p1 1zes '111 Po 1 ell and h s )Otrng p laye1s d cl very 
, e ll and ith expeucncc should oon be sco1 ug 
as them is ce1la11l} a gieat 111p10,emcnt t11 tho 
band 
Ca cliff 'Iianspor t also attended the 'I1eo1ch) 
comest on \Vhtt 'I csday and although they \\e1e 
on!) p laced fo 11th 1 \\as told that they ' eie 
01 th a ]J ghc1 piace rh s band \\Cle also Ill the 
Co1pus Ch usfi p10cess1on on Sunday June 19th 
and loo] od qL11te sma1 t Jn then ne\\ rn1fo1ms 
G \\ R \\ 01kc10 \eie also out for Co1pus 
Ohusti They looked smait but did not come 
L p to then us al standarJ of pla:,111g Mr Jones 
h ts got a iob to get his men to ichea1sals o 'mg 
to sluft , ork ' h1 ch i, a g1oat p i ty as there 1s 
no one arks ha1 dc1 for the good of biass bands 
:::;r I\ lb an s 1I 1hta1 y were at the Car cliff In 
fiin ar y I cw on Satmda:, June 11th and gave a 
111 ce and pkasrn 0 p1ogiamme m good sti k Then 
solo co rnet i, o 11) \er} you11g but he put up a 
a-ieaL figh t to keep his end Lip I had a "01 d 
~ 1 th ) li R 0 an then banclrn astc1 "ho said he 
":is v01y pleased b} the ay h is jOUng pla)et• 
"e1c corning along He has got a m ce :IOLmg 
Fr"nch horn pla) e1 
Batt} S11'e1 a1c a ba 11 cl '1th a futu 1e They 
have not q 11 te so many 011Jagements this season 
1t11 the Dauy Co 11c1l as I heat that some of 
the outs1du bands ha'o bet'.'n culLrng the p11{;es 
'l h 1s 1s a g1 cat nustakc because It comes back 
0 1 all the ban Jo rhe10 1, one good fcatu1e about 
Batt) they aic out of debt and ham money 111 
hand They a1c lucky They a10 gorng to B11dg 
\\alei contest so thc10 \\Ill be a fight t hoie but 
an u11p10\cm enr "ill bf' noccssa1 v to iepcat the 
\Vh1tch urch iesult One nc\ CI k 10 1 s so all the 
be t :'.Ir Dav es 
I also hcud Og11orc v tle S hc1 at the Caid1ff 
Infitr 1al} Fetc bL l I do not I< 10 \\hcther I 
caught them on a1 off cla\ or not but I ' as 
disapporntcd th then playrng I am son v I 
ha\e \o wt te like rh1s abot t a \IS1trng band but 
1t 1o 110 good sav ng one thrng and mean ng 
another iALLEGRET'IO 
Whils t on the s ubiect of the Melksham contest 
I \\01rlcl also like :to place on reco1d th I 
of the w· oodfalls J um or Ba.nd playrnge f aymhg 
fir s, LllllC rn B se r 01 t e 
c,ion o ge t h1 o second 
p11 c, is a good omen fo1 the fut L ie ) l y s11ce1e 
oongiatulat10ns to you Mr Creen 
I 1ieatd Cre\\ ketne Silver at then afternoon 
pe1for uaz cc on the Vn al\ Paik bandst~nd 
r aun ton on vVhit St nday It 11as a <>'Ood 
g i an1rno and giveu \\ i th meiil I "d piod 
t! h l l un e1 s a u 
wy a c p a) eel aG a Pai ade Sei ' ice i 1 the 
1101rnng at Cre kf'1 10 accompanv ng tho J \ll ns 
at the Paus.h Chmch the1e This is mall 
of my busiest bands Y one 
I unde1 &tand B11clg,rnLei ( hnsty and \Vellm 
ton S1he1 ha1e also played at Taunton but ha;e 
rec_;n eel no rnfo1 matwn as to " hen 
Cu1r3 Rn el (a band I don t h f f ) 
engaged at a feiR at Chad ton eMa~ki~l~ena1;~tr~ 
repo1t tells me Lhe) g:ivc e\e1 sat1•fact101 l 
would hke to hear morn of these bands 
As one keenly rnterested m Bnti h Le 
matte1 s I a 1 look rn"" foi" arc! to the Rs I bgion 
h ld h o .a y euw e t is )eat <1t Br dg\\ ater I cl t d0 ftf tc b l JI b u 1 ers an 
en anc s wi e m a,ttendance and that there 
is a poss1b1lity of a massed band f 
V. 11t111g of Budgw-ate1 remrnds !!' ~~~anthe 1l~:hng I elate /o\ the Bndg" Ltc1 contest J S July 
I h lamdoo mg for,a1d to a bu111pe1 enti) 
a' e iea1 of Se\ era[ bands hoping to b 
the1e but onJy a few ha, e sent me defimt: 
ne s \Vhat about the Association bands ? T 
sect10 s tcstp1oces all \ \ ught an d Rou ids (,~~ 
ad' et t) g ood casl1 p1 zes and n oph 1e, 
Ha, c m issed a fe\\ of my iegttlar contributors 
icccntlv )lust iot 1nd1v dt al1so b it oloase 
lce-0p me full o f band ne' s Keen up your en 
thusiaom m youz band matLcrs and your band 
pe11od1cal 'v\ I te to me c/o BB N 
Smee makrng up my notes I ha,e iecened 11. 
commurncation askrng "hy t hete were 1 0 cham 
p10nsh1p section or o\ section band, at )lelksham 
comest May I say m ieply I am not connected 
wi th the We sex Associatto.n and I cannot say 
W11h my coue,,,pondeut I \\ as also deeply dis 
appmntecl 
A late note fiom ) 11 'Tomlrnson of Salisbu1y 
11 fauns me that the band ha, e had a busy t me 
s111cc ' Vh1t :'.lond<L:, ha\ rng attended se1 on en 
gagemems and 0110 contest Ihe band have t o 
iehea1sals each \\eek and a1e hoping to give that 
champ10n \\ 1eless pctfotmancc on July 21 cl 
I undcrntand the 10ason ~1 1 L Abram was not 
a t A 1 esbury ' as thaL ho wa, bus3 ass1sl111g Nev 
l:in East to ' Ill puzes at Red1uth an engagement 
clat ng back to las t N 01 cmbo1 
B11dg ater Ch11st} ha,c no' a full b1ass com 
brnat10n and a1c ve1 :i bus) 1th cugagement' 
bit 1ntcnd to be at the local contest The:i \\ CIC 
a t the \'i edmo1 c Chu1ch ]~etc last mo11tl1 
Shepton :'.lallct a1e gn rng Sunda:i C\ cnrng p10 
grammes and aie fanl) busy "1th engagements 
l h1s Land rnlc1 d to conte,t next year 
\Veil s Ctty also hope to go contesting 1 ext 
sc 1son rhcy have gn en l 1 o of the fom con 
cc1 t• allocated to them L:, the Ott\ and pl:i d 
a t Scxc:, School a1u1ual sp01 ts 
I am hop1 g to gcr thf' 1esult of Amesbm1 to 
yo 1 1 [11110 fot rnse1 hon I ha'c no n~ 1s of 
the 1 u11 bc1 of <nt11es 11p to the limo of "11t 11g 
OBSERVER 
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Buescher True-Tone Trulllpets FODEN'S MOTOR 
WORKS 
BAND 
E!worth W 
Messrs . Boos o~k.J· Sandbach 
A Scientific 
Advancement 
The full-throated, firm-lipped, Split-no-Tone bell 1s a patented feature of 
Buescher Trumpet. It ensures that your loudest blowing will not 
or shiver, and ensures a complete absence of that blatant tone 
which, until now, has been associated with Brass Wind Instruments. 
Buescher trumpets are made 1n high pitch with low pitch slide, pro-
viding exceptional utility which enables the player to use the instrument 
295 Regent S~~e!t Hawkes, Ltd th Aprif, 1938. 
Dear s· • London w· 1r, , . /. 
every 
shake 
m I have had a ~ ember of the B n opportun; 
orms just and fitted ty of seein 
ment Yo supp/ied, and I hout in the g every 
reg d u 0 n the s oufd f'k new un;. 
ar to quality of ~mar~ness of :f ~ to comp/;. 
. The new . ate r1a / and lls outfit ; 
t ime in Pub/· uniform Wa Pe rfect ion o(fi n 
DETAILS OF 
FINISH ·for either Band or Orchestral work. 
recent ly ord ered a com -
ple t e ou t fi t from th e 
B & H UNIFORM SER-
VI CE. T hey wore t hese 
unifo rms for t he first 
tim e w he n t hey played 
befo re t he ir Majesties 
the KIN G an d QUEEN 
at Windsor Cast le. 
Perfo ic on th s Worn ~ it. Wind~r;;ance befor e ~?ccasion of a o~ the first 
r. is Majesty Th ommand 
It may · e King 
Quadruple silver 
plate, velvet fimsh, 
h e 11 handsome! y 
engraved, inside. of 
Call or write for illustrated folder 
T rumpets free, on request. 
describing the latest Buescher 
YO UR 
Band , too, should have the fin-
est uniforms- they cost no more 
Send to-day fo r FREE ill ustrated 
Majesty interest y • at 
a comp/im ou to k 
PPearance. ented the Ba d now that H· 
T n on th is 
seas rusting You . e1 r smart 
on. W1/I have . bell and engraving 
; gold p lated, top 
: and bottom valve 
'" caps, water keys, 
ends of tuning 
slides, 1ns 1d e o f 
bell, and outside of 
bell m irror finish. 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER Ltd. a Very I r emain y successful for Fod:~~ faithfully, Cata logue 
. : 
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SOUTH WALES NOTES 
'1 110 annual class 0 championship contest, under 
the South Wales & :.Ion. Brass B a nd Associat·1on, 
11 as he ld at the Library Ga1·den's F10ld, \Vh1t-
ehurch, Cardiff, on Saturda0 , Juno 18th, m con· 
ncct1011 "1d1 the Fo te and Gab 1Lt11 under the 
auspices of tho :.Icl lllg nffith Band. The adJ ud1-
carnr ''·as ~Ir. H. :"l"uttall, of Cardiff 01ty Tn1ns-
pon Band. :.Ir. George Rogers, }Ierthyr, presi-
dent of the Association , .and ~Ir. Jno. \ '. Smith, 
secrclar0 , " ·ere present. :.Ir. J G. Dobbu:ig 11 as 
also pre;;onl. J t was ,·e1y nice to sec his face 
agarn after his illness . 
The bands entered 11 ere Ba11y To wn, '.rrehcrbert 
u ~, .Ab0rcynon \Yorkn1en',, St. S:.iv10u1 's (Oa1-
tl1ff), and Pontyclun Town. For result see eonlest 
1e, .t!ts column 'The rna~sccl band pcrformanee 
\I,,, a g1cat in novation to the cont0st and put a 
fittrng fin ,sh to an excellent keen contest. 'rhe 
march "Arnthuoa" (,\', & R.) was conducted by 
~lr. H. :01 uttall. Councillor R. Love buck Jenkins 
prc,cntcd tho p11zes. 
Barry Sih er \\ ero cerlamh very luck0 to get 
a11 ay with fii st pnzc, for Abercyuon lned h ard. 
Uongratulations, Eandmastcr W. G. Dav1eo. Y OLl 
played a good band. 
\Vhat \I as the matter 'nth Blacngar\\? No 
doL1ble eYent this year. Never mrnd, you can 
h,ne a go at Owrn. 
I hear that :.11. Gaiter complained that lie 
co ,i ld not hear the trombone soct1on at Treorchy 
Y et bandmasters and others 111 the '1cinity could 
he al' v<'ry well. 
_.\.ll is set for rho N ahona l at Ca.rt.l1ff; class A 
at 9-30 a nd class B a t 2-30. I am glad the Land 
i epresentatnes stuck to then· gu11s. 
."\ow, 11 hat 1s this I hea r aboL1t ba nds under-
CLLlt1ng one another? This will only react on every 
band. I hear the B.B.0. atu after some bands 
at a cheaper i ale. 
Abercyno11 S11\·er \I ere c u gaged on S_unda)" 26th 
Ju110, for the 0 1v10 Sunda0• Dr. G111 lym Pie r ce, 
_.\bcrcynon who 1s High Constable fot Aberda1 e, 
"as prescut. The servicC's \I e re tbcld at the l'a11sh 
Church, Aberc} non , and the hand accompanied 
tho liynu1s. . 
Dry11rnaw1 !1ad se Yl'ral slips-11p a! Trnorchy. 
B0rtcr lu uk next rune ! 
Bta\ o ! Paru & Dare, ) cu did the t rick th.is 
tIIIIC. 
What 11 as \I ron g \I 11 b :.1clrngllffith? I thought 
thar they \\ould have ·been in the hamc. Perhaps 
the :\l"ational is the great dra11. 
The Cwrn class C contest, to be held on July 
13th should attract SC YC!'a l band s. Testpieco : 
.. w'ayside Scenes " (W & R.) Good p11ze 
money, medals, and cups. :.Ir. 'l'. G. Po1\ ell, 
~Ieltngriffi.tll, 1s the adiudicator . 
Pleased to learn that :.fr. Albert Barnes N olson 
who has pla0 ed recently with Abercynon vVork-
i1Hm's, has been appomted bandmaster of Troe-
dnhl\Y Band. I ti ust that you '' 111 have every 
s1~ccoss and tho Cynon boys wish } ou the same. 
·w hat "as the i·eason l'on ty pridd St. John did 
not turn up at \',' h1tchnrch? 
:.Iounta1n Ash Hibernian arc at the :.Iounlarn 
_.\,;1 Fete this }ear 
~Ielrngriffith "111 be a t Rookwood on .J u!y 3rd. 
Gard1tf TranspOl'l aie going strong for Belle 
Yue on July 9th. Best of luck! 'l'ransport. 
. .\. t t ho As ~embly H oo ms of tho Junct ion Ilot€1 
rhc Abcrcy uon \'\ 01 km en's Silve r Pnzo Band 
wo1·e ento rt arncd "ith a 0L1mptuous repast g1 vcn 
by Mesdarneo E. Jones, and 'l'. Hughes, lo show 
their appreciation and celebrate the success. of 
rhe ban d obta1111ng· t 1\ o first pr01zes and a shield 
at AbergaYC'ru1y cont-Ost. :.Ir. Hai ry .Johi;, 
under manager, occupied the chair, and rn his 
remarfos gaYe a short preo1s of t he successes of 
the band since 1922. \\hen they first contested. 
Tho band harn n-O'V won ncar.ly 40 prizes. The 
band opened the harmony of the m-ening under 
th~ baton of :.Ir. D. J. Ste, ens, Hengocd; the 
soloi sts ''ere :'.\Iessrs. Beddoe, E. \.Val ters, A. 
,Jones, Alf. Polla1d, Oh:-trles 'Ycbbcs, \\"111 
Thomas, oand \Yhite. The chairman proposed a 
hearty Yol o of thanks to }[rs. Hughes for provid-
ing such an f'XCl' ll cnt repo.st, and :.Irs. Hughes 
reoponderl :. r r 'I'. Furlong said how kind b.oth 
:.In . .Jones a nd :..Irs. Hughes had been to r,be 
':land. Great crecht is clue to the ladies, :.1osdames 
:.Iorga11 , Collis, 'l'heopbilus and Llewellyn, who 
an angcd tho tab!c•. The whole evening \\·as a 
pleasant one and "ill remain •ll1 the memory of 
those present for a long brne. TRO:.'IBONE. 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
~Iansfield Colliery did all that was expected of 
them at Belle Vue by winning second pHze, and 
aH' th inking of gorng to one or two more colltcsts 
and then fini shing off at the AP. :.11' Smedley 
mu<t h ave bean a proud man at Belle VuP, as 1 
lea1 n that he had pronclcd for the band's expenses 
for th()m to go Thev have also fixed Ltp anothf'r 
bass player from G11;,1ctliorpe. I hea rd the band 
at 'l'i tch£eld Park, ''here they gave a yery llice 
programme. 'fbey will be gorng lo camp, along 
111th their neighbours, Olipstonc, to Rhyl, on Ju ly 
16th. and 1 hope they harn good 11rarher. Very 
ple'.Lsed to hea r you passed your aud1t1on fot the 
"·1rolcss. 
\\'elbcck Colliery's solo cornet player had the 
misfortune to ;;m ash three finger s 11 hilc at work, 
and has no t been able to assist the baad since 
vVhitsun t ide. The band headed the local ca I . 
nival, in which \Varsop Vale also appeared . 
vVarsop Vale ga' e a concert 011 Shtrebrook 
RecrcaL1on Ground on J unc 19ch, \I hi ch 11 as very 
much enjo} ed . 
Crcs11 ell Colliery ha Ye been YPry busy and Jia,·e 
nor had time to go to any contests I bear they 
are cngagPd t he same clay as Belle Vue contest, 
so I do not suppose we shall sec them contesting 
until the A.P. They barn a wf'ck's engagement 
in the London parks this month. 
BolsoYer were engaged rn Dc11 ;;bury Park on 
Sunday, Julie 12th. I hope to sec them at B e lle 
Vue. 
Ol le rton Colliery we1e iu Nottingham on J ·unc 
19th, and 1 hoar that they played a very pleasing 
program me. 
Olipstonc Colliery have been Yery busy, but 
th<'Y intend to go to as man} contests as they 
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trector. 
SHROPSHIR E NOTES po;;;; tbly cau . They "·ould ha,·o been at L eeds 1 agarn a failure aud bands are rcfosing to ,play our mo' emeiit. 1 am informed that another of these 
only for bcuig ~mgaged at Ed11insto110. They uuder these eondit1ons. e,·ents 16 likely to take plaee at the end of the 
played a fine band at Bello Vue and earned foul'th H yh1ll \1·crc engagp,c[ in the \Velfare Park, year. Mr. J Brier, tho well known B.Jackpool Osw€stry Excelsior are delighted 11 nh their fine 
pi·izc, and arc going to the Ju ly contest. T heard Benrle.), and played ve ry creditably und-er ~1r. conductor was tho adjudicator. Ten bands com- win a't Delle Vue. '.rfus makes throo firnt-prtzes 
good 1·cpons about th€il' last broadcast and I am C. Smith. I hear they int€nd to compete at the I peted. Tbe l'Osul ts will be found m conLest column . smce ;then· fmrnation three years ago, one of 
told they got a groat r eception at vValthamstow "National" Harton Colliery gave a good p1·ogiarnrnc of I w'n1ch was a t tho Royal E1;;i,edJfotl of Wales, 1937. 
011 Whit SL1nday, where t hey arc great favotwites. Upton Y.:.I.W .•A. \\ero very drsappoi11 ted \\ith f music from the !Newcastle studio and weni a lso At a spec1a,l conc€rt m Cae Glas, the Mayor of 
Engagement~ for this momh arc at Pilsey, Bled- the i cwlt of Delle Vue, being only sixth rn order. engaged m the Barnes P<irk, Sunderland, to give Oswestiy formalJy presented t he chal lenge cup to 
11 orth :i,nJ Hhyl. 1 wi;;h } ou tho best of luck, I ,in t told b} very capable musicians the resul t a programme of rnu.&ic with Bandmaster Ma·ther Yl:r. H agar, conductor. ln his speech to the largf' 
:.Ir. Bodd1cc, ·at your contest. , 11 a, a "staggerer" and they were of the Opinion rn charge. I am informed they will appear at autlienco the Mayor spoke eulogi»tically of the 
\Yo1kwp, I am so rry to hear, failed at then· that upton sho uld certainly have been in the f1l'St Southport and Morecambe. baud, and their conductor. I w.ish them success 
auditio11, but played a good band at B ellfl Vue, three. '.the men are in no way downhea1.ted and Bedlrngton Ooll1eiy have had a fc" gentlemen m futme contc.sts. Ln light of .their achi·evement 
\\·hich "on t hem second pnze. I Ii car they a re \I 111 be try ing again ,·ery sho1 tly. Th ey gave the mt tnal to wke rthe poo1tion as bandmaster and of bemg tho firat Sh ropshire band to win a first-
gorng to the July contest. usual monthly <eoncel't 111 the Vi'clfarc Grounds conduct-01. Secretary Foster and J1is committee pn><e at Belle Vue, I herein designate them 
Firbcck Colliery ilave started contesting again, on \\"hit-Sund ay and 1\ ere engaged at :.Ioorthorpe have decided to engage Mr.Wm. Farrall, of New- "C-0Lmty Champions" (pr-0-tem.) 
anrl I am told they played well at Leeds contest, on :.Ion day and Hems\1 ortb on tho Tuesd ay for castle; he will commence duty rut once. What I At tho recen t Schools . :Yiusic-FestiYal at 
but failed to eatch th e judges' ears. Tiy agarn ! the Catholic process1ous, be111g complimented on I about Or~rnlwglon cont€S·t, now you are fixed up? Osw-0stry, o.ne of the prrnc1pa! artistes wao 
La ng\\ 1th are very quiet, aud I am 1 eiy sony then pbyrng aJJd srnait appeara nce. :\forth Sealo11 were engaged on the date of the master Oynl Owen of the Excelsior Band. Only 
to hear that they failed in their audition, b ut I Aokern \IDl'O also unsuccessful at Belle Vue, Assoeial1011 coutcst so w€re unable to compete. I •n ine :y:ears -0ld, .this boy shows every promise of 
hope t hey ha Ye 
0
lwtter luck next t ime. bL1t I am told they \\Ore not quite up to then am rnfoimed they •a1e woikwg , hard for the bcc'?mrng a fine cornet pl.ayer. 
THE REPORTER. usual form. I und erstand they have lost a BBb :.Iorpeth contest 1L11tl that ~lr. G. Hawkrns is ='I owpor1; Si lver headed the annual Bri ti sh 
HARTLEP O OL & DIST RICT 
:.Iy first duty this month is to offor hearty con-
gratulat10ru LO Black ball Colliery on thell" won-
derful wccesses in Lancashire dunng vVhit-
"'untide. 'ro compete at eight contests in one 
evening anti score at everyone of them JS crndeed 
a g1eat aeh1oveme11t. It would make rnte restrng 
i cadrng to have a foll iecord of lhe band's sue-
cooses in these W lutsu ntido march contests. One 
thing 1s cermrn, we can take our hats off to Mr. 
Da11 so n as thP " :.Iarch Krng." 1 hear 11e a re 
ro ha,·e a contest a t Wheatlo:> Hill agarn. Uox-
hoe '"11 also hold a conte.st on J Lily 16d1 11-.nh ' 
" Recollections of B alfe" as restp1eoc. \Yell 
done: I am sLne they will ha,-e a good cntl'.)'. 
West Hartlepool M1ss1on have been very busy 
ha' 1ng attended many engagements and ha Ye 
many more w fnltil. Dunng la•st month they 
appeaied rn \\est Hart le pool, South Shields and 
l:ledca1· and are engaged for \Ye.sit Hartlepool 
C..:armYal. 
'l' hornley Colliery went to \Vitton Park contest 
o.ucl \YC:rc a'vnrdeJ •t\\O fh;:.t pt1zes a1nd specials. 
I hope to see tlu.s band do well durrng 1938. 
Eiasrngton Colliery are busy wi•th park iobs; 
·they have also then· eyes on Sunderland contest 
and I feel su re the0 11 di be there oi tbo1eabou~;;. 
Horden CoDicrv haYe a good list of engage-
ment.;; and during rthc mon th appeared at New 
Brighton. I was hopmg to see your name 
amongst ·t he entries for Leeds contest. A little 
bird whispers to me t hat this c9mbination will 
at-rend Belle Vue September co ntest . 
B lackhall Colliery ,U,50 d1.sappomted m e by not 
attending Leeds contest, bu t after their Lan-
cashire •trip they would fee l more like resting 
than co ntestrn g the day aftet The0 are I\ ell 
booked and I am informed have obtained some 
of the noted shows in Yorkshire and Durham. 
They haYe also fixed up a fine horn player. The 
band \\'ill appear in Clarence Paik, Wakefield, 
on Sunday, Ju ly 31st, the home to\\n of the11 
cond uctor, Mr. \V. Da\YSOn 
THE CO.'\STGUARD 
~~~~-+~~~~ 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND N OTES 
It ''as with t.leep i egrct tha t I heard of the 
death of :.Ir. \\. Lawson, president of the Scottish 
Amateur Band A ssociation, after a very short 
illness. :.Ir. Lawson was a great enthusiast for 
the brass band movement and did good 11·ork 111 
his 01\ n way. There 1s no doubt that he made a 
splendid <ehairman at the cxecuttve meetrngs and 
kep t things 11 ell to the pornt. H e h ad a stroTig 
11 ill and, wliilst others may not have agteed with 
everythrng he said allLl tlid, one could not but 
admHe !us stra1ghtfor11 ardness . He was a well-
kno11 n p ublic man, and the fLmeral ,,·as largely 
attended. 0Ltr sympathy goes out to his w1don 
and family. 
:.Iy dis t rict bands did quite \1ell at the Dalkei th 
contest. Bathgate gave a capital all-round per-
formance and "ere awarded second place. Tho 
great surprise of all \las A1mad ale Publw gettrng 
thll'd prize . \Ve il, they h ave bee n workrng very 
hard for several years, and then· turn was bonnd 
to come. 
BroxbLu·n Public \\On the cup for the hl'st th1rd-
soct10n band, whilst Alloa gave a very promising 
performance, chough , I un derstan d, 1t was !lot 
up to their usual. 'l' bc solo cornet player of the 
latter band "as dra11 n to play with another band 
and, bcrng a different piece, rather put him off 
his babnce. 
Bonn ybriclge also entered, but owrng to illness 
coultl 11ot compete. The contest fiuan cially was a 
great cS ucces;; , but the proceed ings at tho close 
worn dtsgraeeful. 
Tllf' part1cLtla1·s arc out for .the contest in the 
Raith Grounds, Kirkcaldy, on August 6th and 
as t'his is anothol' effoi·t for the loca l Hospital 
I hope all bands 11 ill make an effort to attend. 
'l'he pnzcs are better thaTI w€ have had for a long 
mnc and one hopes that the vanous bands 1\ ill 
apprnciate this and do their utmost to make it a 
great success. :.Ir. Drake Rimmer, the adjudi-
cator, ha:, at ranged the test piece, so all ''ill start 
frorn the same mark. SANDY :.IcSOOTTIE. 
S OUTH YORKS HIRE NOTES 
A s I m ent ioned in my notes last rnon tb there 
\1ould be a keen fight be tween .Sla1tbwaite and 
Grirncthorpc at Leeds an'l:I I 1\ as not far off the 
mark, as Gnrncthorpe were second and Slaitb-
waitc fifth. I \Yas unable to attend the comest, 
hut I am told it was a grnat SL1cccss mus1cally, 
although not so far as the attendance was con-
cerned. I know G1·imethorpe bad worked very 
hard Lllldcr :.Iess1s. Foster and Halliwell and 
I must congratulate them on the ir success. 
Hemsworth Collieries were also 111 Lancashire 
on \Vhit Fnday and played in the co11test at 
Stalyb1.,idge, hut were un s-uccossful. I heard thorn 
in Vale Head Park the other Sunday and noticed 
the conductor playing second trombonP, t hr solo 
eornel player conducting. The playing was only 
motleralo. I am told the collecting stunt 11 as 
pla.) e1·. g1vrng speciai lessons. Secretary Anderson •s all Legion parade in tha.t town 
I am glad to see Brodsworth aic entered for out to rcra1 n tho :Yhnoril' Oharnp1onsh1p. \ Vhat M·adeley Town are m need of a solo-tromboni&t. 
Bell€ Vue. :.Iy old fn end, :.1r. Park, ll'lll be m I about Cramlmgt?n? . A good chance here for a ,J.oeal lad. Mr Bennett, 
his glo1 0 t he1e, I kno11 , a.nu Jns band \\ill want Craghead Colliery g>ave a pi:ogramme of musrn sccre.t.a1·y, contmues to book engagemen<ts. I en-
some \1 arduw off. I from the Newcastle Studio which was very much Joyed your recent concert m the ·C-Oronation Armtborpo0(~laikham :.1am) pLit up a very good enjoyed, Mr J. Smi bb being in char!l'e·. I w.as .Grounds~ Dawley, although I rthongh.t your open-
sho11 at Belle Vue, secrng they had to play that ·surpnsed they were not at the As.sociat10n con- rng ~aroh was rather on the s l-0w s1d€. A very 
dreaded No. 1. 'rhey possess a very promisrng Dest, but I learn they may compete a t Sunder- cre,clitable ronderrng of your solo, "Fleur de Lis" 
euphomum •and corner . The band seem qui te a aand. _ . (" · & R.), :.fr. solo cornet. Tho band \\'ere en-
yo uno- lot and are a credit to thell' bandmaster 1C-Onsett Town (?\cw Band) haYe entered for the gaged at :.Iadeley, on the 19th J un€, for the ~fr. 0Griffiths. ALLEGRO. ' B elle Vue first s~otion contest. TI.est of luck rn " Bible Sunday " procession an d rel igiou<S-servioo. 
I you1 veuiture. I hear Mr. J. A. Greenwood may Sankeys' Works d id not play up to expecta·Lions be visitmg .th€rn. at Hawarden contest on Whit·:Monday. I am 
A oon<Wst is ad ver t1sed at Coxhoe for J uly 16th afraid they wel'El a:lso rath er outclassed. Bet·ter 
test piece "Hecolled10ns of Balfe." luck next time. . 
CUMBERLAND NOT ES 
Hats off to BarroiY Shipyard Band and t he ir OrookhaTI C0Jl.1ery, under t:liell' new bandmas~er, The ba,nd fcte on Whit-Saturday was a great 
conductor, :.fr. He1 bei t Su tcliffe, who "·cnt to I Mr. J. Stobbs, arc makmg headway for first succe ' . fhc contest-fund benefited to th-0 ' tune ' 
Hawarden Park near Cheste r and swept the class company. High honours at the :.1ay of o0vor fifty pounds At Eas t Park W-0lvei·-
deck tak ino- firs~ prize 111 both 'the -election and Bell o VL1e fir st-scct10n crmrcst and at tho Asso- hampton on .Junr: 5th, the 'star' of the band, mar~h 0011 t~sts. The band arc now" reaping the c1ation's contest are not to oo laughed at. I Master Fred Whiteley, .adde~ -to h~6 _ reputat ion 
re" ard for their regular ichearsals duruig the 1
1 
expect to h ear. the~ a·t S_underland. '11th his trombone solos, berng en.cored several 
winter mon ths . Besides takin both firsl nzes, S. H. and ~. R: s Wa!lsen d Shipyard gave .a limes. Fred has. a good teacher 111 his father, 
· their so\o corne t player }fr. R~ Robertson pagarn programme of musw . from the Newcastle Studio one-time itrnmbomst wit h Lee Mount allld King 
\YOll tho special m edal' for the best corne; (o-ood I and. they. have received many comp!trnent-s on Orn~. . 
gtacious ! Dick, \\hat :110 'OU 0111 to do ~vith then· playrng. Tho;v also oompeted at Gateshead, . o~wPstry .Borou~ll foiled to score at Belle Vue, 
the 1 • lJ '1) w Jl cl , ol l)pal g T.; b cl h I securing •second pr17,e "nd medals for horn, ban- after playrng w1th"c1t a full band. Several 
u a · " 1 one· t 1 • e an .' ''tho ton€ and €uphQnmm. Then· next venture will be members were absent tlirough illness and -0wing-arc vci y popu ar ''Ive reuu ar concorrs 111 e 1 ' l t h "t l h ' 
B P k t I ' 
0 
1 " . · d I Belle Vue in Jul y (.first sect10n) Bes.t of nck o ,1 1 c 1 at t c crnc1al IHoment mounted the a11ow ar · o a1ge anc app1'emat1ve au 1ences. S D stands - fh · · I h · ' H l' 
'l'h I f cl f t l t th l B cl ecretary ow.son. mrntio eu so o-eu,p om urn ard rnes 1 
ey a so ~un ,rnie 0 P, ay a c a nn ua an I Fatfield Sp~rts arc holding a contest 011 Sep- Coalbrnokda le Silver have a few learners rnLwci 
Sunday s;t1'VICe at St John snO~urch, a~d r?nde~~d ! tember 10th. Same Lestpieoe .as Gateshead. (See I tho st;and, but do no t expect to Htili$e them bcforu 
a Y~ty ne programme. e oro an a tor e I contest advert.) next year. " 
sc i v~c , .;,h~' b~nd ~araclec'. with drn local brnnch R avenswor th Colliery at last ~rokc t_heir. spell Oakengates S.A. were at D.irn:ley on the 17th f1f 1t 0th a1/ ·kLea,,fuVe -~:a. OAa~et t?orps LtotdandI of bad luck, when they secured hl"&t pnze m the .June and dclighred eYc1yonc 11ith their tun eful 
. 
0 11 e 01 s 0 10 oi~ rrns rnn.g, . · / March and also in the Hymn twne contest at pl~.yrng._ 
aiu ~olcl ;ho ba.nd ai~ su.rn to. be at Dea,iha_m I Gatoohead. It is ovct· two years since ·they D onnmgt-0n W·ood Silver m ust be findung diffi-
c?.n,test a,,arn, an~ m y oprn10n is that the5 " 1:1 ocornd. 'Nell, keep i t up no 11; "hat about Sun- culty 111 re-_organizing as they are so quier, 
II a:lt s9_mo bratrno K eep me posted II ith n0 11 ,, dcr·land and Orarn1111gto11 no11 you have the test· although f heir 511:ai-tette-pa11;y is bu,y at locn I 
Jit. i\\_ il son . , I piece worked up? concerts and rehg1-0us functions. 
Carlisle St. Stephens attended the big L eeds 1 Newcastle Tram\\.ays were engaged in the New- , L i1Leshal,I CoJli.eri8'5 "·ere in the Recreation 
contest., but had to be content ''1Lh fo ttrth prize; castle Parks under Bandmaster Ward and were _Grounds, Oakengates, 011 \Vhit-Sunday. Iuchidccl 
they still have a good ba nd aud will be all out well received. b ut why not a few conteosts to m t he programme wru; Suppc' . t . . 
for tho '' hat-tnck' a c Dearham. They givfl I make mote i:itorcst for your bandmasto1 ·1 'Carnival ' (W and R) which I l 18• 0 ' 01' '11110 1 I t · ti U 1· l P I d d · · · 19-ai you P aye< regu ar con~er s rn ie ar is e ar { an ren er South Moor Colliery headed the l ist rn tl1c very we ll indeed. On Whit-Monda tlie ha l 
some \ C l' .)' fin e programm-0s. second section at t he Assoc1at10n conteot by wui· were engaged at St. George- Sport% .J 18~l 
The other Carlisle _band5, 01ddo11· Vale an,d 'i ning the slueld, "·ith a batou fot tho ba,ndmastcr oaw them a.t \~-ellrngton at the head ~f th~ecarni: 
Denton Hil~ take then· tm·11 s \\tth _ St. Stephens 1 and a medal for Secretar y Davison. 'l'hoy now be- val. \Vhy play the same march so many t imes ? in the .P ai k, aHd I hope the, "ill be g€ttmg ·come a first sectwn band. Mi" J. C. Dyson D awley T-0wn, I he'>r, have approached a well-
1·ead.' for D ca1·h am. Denton Hill made th en· I made special visits for t his contest. Good train- kn_own local oornettist to take over the conduotor-
contest111g debut there last year, autl gave a very 1! rng tolls rn the Jong run. s.h1p. I . hope somothmg can oo done quick! 
cred itable performance. No doubt,_ t h_ey will try, BurnhopCl Colliery have settled to attend the before rntere&t wanes. .Y 
for thu ~pecial pnze fo1 best local iumor band at j London contest and ar0 alrearly rn touch with A '' eloome not-0 from the secrctai·y of Ifton 
this_year's event. . . I their professional, Mr. Jack Bodclice, to have Heath S1h·cr band who expresses his regret that 
. \'\ ork111gton 'l'o'.vn seem vcr0 quwt. It 1s about lessons. ~~ has no.t 1\ rHten befo t c. Ho .is forgfrcn if ho 
time theJ ';ere g1vmg a few Sunday concerts to Omston ., E" 1~it wore engaged 111 t he New- 01 n_s no more . He tells me lhat his band is tweiity-
let the public liear them. They seem to have gone castle Parks w give a programme -0f mus ic under three .rears o ld and that t.hey have t 11 enty-four 
to pieces srnce :.Ir . .Sutcliffe left. I liope Mr. Bandmaster Ward. ioembcrs. Although they ar c not connected with 
K eir l\ •ill bring ,~ou back to Lhe high posit,i,on H 011 ol'lh Colliery entered fo1 the Gateshead t?e colliery \\here most of ,the men are employed 
you one€ held as Champions of Ot1mberland. _contest, but loss of players tluough uncmploym eut tney are well supported. and get p lenty of ongage-
Scarou Silver, t111der tho baton of .Mr. T. m the la1St week made them withdraw mcnts, some at good chstances away from home 
Hodgsou, have started then· season's concrrts and PETRONIUS. They hope to go to a contest or t\\ 0 'n the nea; 
garn rhc first one in Vu.lean Park, \Vork ington, foture. Thank you, :.fr. Hai.per . .:\'ow \Hite m e 
but they "·e1·e nothing like t he Seatoi:i of rhrec regularly before the 20th of each month. 
years ago. Try to fill ~'P those v_acancics. Some B R IGH OUSE & DISTRICT NOTES I hear t~at a band 1s fo be formed at the learner~ 11 ould be a. wise .begrnnrng. . Power Station , Buildwas, under the cl irection of 
Noth rng much dorng \I ith Low ca Oolhcro at • Clifton and Lightc1 iffe were successful rn seour- Mr. F. Aston , ex-aoncluot-0r of Co.albrookd.ale 
presulll. I bear some of then members have goJJe 1ug second prize in the Federation contest at Silver. \VENLOCK EDGE 
with :.11. Ken to ·working ton To wn. Hard htck ! Biadford; this, considering the sebbiick they ex- . 
I \I as looking forward to them beiug at Dcarharn. pcr ienced by their .solo cornet havrng an accident 
.Both tho J'rizlllgton band s are golllg strong, at work which depr·ived them of }us services, was 
and intend to entf'r for Dearliam. \Veil done! I a good achievement. The) have fulfilled engage-
" 1sh you both luck. men ts at B11gliouse, Sla1thwaite and Hudders-
:.ra;.,, port Solnay are another band that 11 ill fie ld ch1nng W!lltsuntide. They ''ere unsuccessful 
at rend Dearham; they are bringrng }fr. Boddice at llm1r aud1t1on for tho "ireless. 
do1rn to put them through their paces. This band Lo w }loo1· L . :.r.s. keep attending the local con-
have a good record at Dearham, a11d might create tests and secunng prizes, showing then· gnt and 
a Sllrprise for the big gm1s. But '1hat about a dP,tei·minat.ion against bhe obstacle of shift work. 
fow Sunday concerts? .People want to hear you Sowe1·by Bridge attended the Holmfir th contest, 
outside. Last year we heard you give a concert securi ng second prize in the march, but 01\ ing to 
in :.ray, now it :is J11ly. G ot going, :.1r Hut ton , lapses dunng their performance of tho selection 
if you 11ant public su pport and in terest. they we1o unplaced. They djd not compete at N ctherton recently hold a Public Tea, which Bradford contest, but I am told they .arn intent 
''as a bandsmen's effort, and proved very succe<;s- on getting the band back to its former standard 
fu l finan cially. But are you fo1 gett·ing th€ musical They were e ngaged at Lightcl iffe Church 011 Wh1t-
s1de"I That 1s 11hat Llie public subscnbe fo1; I :. ronday. 
never kn ew you to be as weak as you ai·e at No news yet of Krng Cross intentions. It is to 
prcsem; Lrnlcss you dill up _,some of the Yacancios be hoped they do not let tbrngs ge t to au Hie-
vou \I ill not be able to pro\ idc music for your own trieYablc positwn. 
Garden Party \Vhat 1is to be done about this, Yotksh ire Tianspo1t are arranging a contest to 
:.Ir. Davidson ·I be held at Heckrnond\\ ikc on August 13th. I hear 
The same thing applies to the two Dcarham good cash pnzcs will be given and .the t<est.picce 
bands; why don't )OU combin e and make one will bf'" La Regina di Golconda." 
deccut band'? Tho Yillage would be morf' willing Brighousc and Rastrick opened their season's 
to support one good band than two half-bands, engagements at Rochdale in not too pleasant 
and tho band smen would have more heart lo \\Cather, but before a good crowd. 'l'bey \\ 8 10 
attend praot·tcC's. ~Wh) 110 L arrange a moetrng represented at the Holmfi rth contest by their 
011 this subject 9 1 foo l surn i t would be to every- pla0crs, but not by the band. Their solo cornet 
body's advantage. . . has been .assist111g Inrnll Spnugs as soloist durrng 
Before clos ing, may I re111u1d any bands coming an engagement on \Vhit-Wedncsday and Thurs-
ftom a distance to the Dearham contest that if day in Corn 11 all 11-hen, no doubt, bis old band-
thc,v require a place for a fi!ial rnhearsal I would mates \\ould be plflased to hPar him H e got back 
be pleased lo arrange thi s for them ,if ·tb€y to his own band on the Fi·ida:v, when they "ere 
11 ill bnng their own music stands, and wnlc to successful 111 ,, inning one first, two seconds, and 
111 c' ear l~· . c / o the Editor. OONSPIR CTO. one thiid, prizes, also a clock for conductor (:.Ir. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
'l'ho Northern Brass Hand Association held thcl!' 
conteot in the Gateshead Town Hall on Satur-
day, June 18th and I_ am plc~secl t-0 say ·t hat_ it 
was a 1·cal success. 'I lic pla0 rng was of •a h igh 
standard and it was one of •the best organiserl 
conirests ever held in the Cou nty of Durham. 
'.rhanks ai·e clue to the officials and the many 
bclpei·s who made such an enjoy a hlo evening for 
.!!'red B erry), aml cornet medal (Mr. F. J . Roberts) 
at the march contests-a very good haul. The 
band arc engageu at People's Park, Halifax, July 
3rd· CI'Ow Nest Park, Dcwsbury, July 10th; Platt 
Fields, :'.llanchf'stcr, July 17th: Rastri ck Bowl mg 
Club, July 23i·d; Nelson, ,Tnly 24th; Blackpool , 
•Stanley Park, July 31st. 'l'.hey garn a pleasing 
broadcast on th€ 19th, .but I expected a more 
ambitious programme. Perhaps they will p1ovide 
1l for us next time and satisfy th0ir many 
adu1ircrs who listen iu. OORNO VALVO. 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
What un enjoyable ~had at Leeds contest 
?spccial10 111th <?ne of my bands, Skipton, call'/ 
rng off £rst pnzc 1 n the second •ection. :.1 t' 
Smith '.''a•s the conduct.or. T he band gave a 
oonccl't "11 Sheep. Street the following day and in-
clu?ocl t he testp1ecc. Lis ten to Skipton " 011 the 
air ' on July 4th. 
Barnoldsw1ck, uuder :.Ir. Sha\\, pla ved for the 
Church Schoo~s walks on WIHt-M.onday. I 
noticed some Earby men 111 theu· ranks; helping 
one another is th-0 correct spir it. 
G iggleswick, u nder )fr. \V. Brown, "ill be at 
Hellifield Band of .Hope and Gi o-o-les\\ ick 
Vdlage festi:'a.I They had a wet day "':t Aust-
w1ck but obl iged Ill the nllage hall 
Co1ding play.eel for the garden few at Carr 
Head Hall, and for tho Pansh Church Repall 
Fund. 
Cononley, under :.Ir. .I<' . 1Brown, made a tour of 
the dales and were very pl oasi1w · theY also plavl'tl 
for Orosshills Co-op. G a la. 0 ' • • 
Settle gave their services for H ospital Gala 
Day at '3ettle, on June 25th and have booked rhr' 
Cliildren's Gala Day on July 16th. :'.\Ir. :F. 
JYiaude, a. loca! wo1 ks managf'i', os taking a keen 
rnterest 111 this band and their efforts for new 
im<Strurnents. A good op-0ning here for a solo 
trombone 
Slaidburn ha ,·e got a band together and were 
at _.\IJbey,tead on June 17th, also Lowg·ill Sports 
on June 13th Ir is good .to scP a revival here. 
Why not try a cont€sr, boys? You have a full 
band. 
Bentham played for the Children's Gala on June 
25th but othennse have been Yery quiet. 
Ingleton \\'ere at Horton Sports on Juno 25th, 
and will be a1t Burton F lower Sho\\ later. ' Vh at 
about a concert or t \\'.O at lhc opea air baths Mr. 
Howson '? It will keep tho men interested. 
I expected seeing :.Ir. Percy Sha\\· and his 
Ha\\ orth Band at Leeds contest, bu t t hey failed to 
tulll up. PENNINE RANG.J<;.R. 
1HUMBER DISTRICT 
Barnetby arc having good rehearsals and arc 
busy witb concerts. The band played for the 
local branch of the Br,iti sh Logion at the Dedica-
tion Service on Sunday, June 12th. 
Scotter, ·under )fr. F . Rill, are busy at galas 
ai1d c·oncerts. 
Barton at tended •Belle Vue contest, -but did not 
come in tl~e . prizes. All is going well. I hope 
nil bands in this dist r ict will support their contest 
on July 23rd. They are good sports here. 
Normanby Park :Stee lworks are going along 
nicely. They· atte nded Belle Vue contest, but 
did not come in the pr<izcs. The band played at 
the sports at Barton-on-Humber, and a lso headed 
the fancy dress parade. Can you find time for 
Holbeach, Cottingham and Barton contests? 
New HolJ.and are having good reheai'sals and 
arc bL1sy giving concerts. 
Waltham British -Legion have a ,good li st of 
engagements at galas and concerts. 
Scunthoi·pe B. & B .L. have had a busy month. 
' They ·attended Bello Vue contest and were placed 
sixth ~n order of merit. They were in Crosby 
'Park on June -12.th, also played for the 'Broughton 
Branch ol .the British Legion Parade on .Sunday, 
June .19th. Iri' the afternoon t.hey played for the 
Drumb<'iad Serv-ice, and gave ·a concert rn the 
~vening when Mr. L. Boulding was well received 
for his .trombone solo. 
Gran th am Town are practising regularly and 
are busy with concerts and engagements. 
I must congratulate Ashby Subscrip tion for 
gaining third prize at ·Belle Vue contest, which 
was a very good performance. The band also 
atteuded Leeds contest, but did not catch the 
judge's ear. They are very busy with engage-
ments. 
Crowle Town must be congra t ulated in gain-ing 
third prize at Belle Vue in the fourth section. 
Now ioi· Barton and the other local contes ts. 
FLA'SHLIG HT. 
WORCESTERSHIBE NOTES 
Bromsgrove Band played good music at N ewel l 
Grange -Fete, recently. 
I hear Rock (near Bewdley) will be starting 
a brass band shortly. 
Kidderminster Silver were engaged all day on 
W·hit~Monday. 
Mr. Danie l Tyler (aged 75 years), of W ednes-
bury, bas played rn the Darlaston Town Band 
for 55 yeal"S, but was unable to attend the last 
Xmas playing. 
The Birmingham Association held a good meet-
ing last month and are taking a very lively 
interest in the ·training of boys. More particulai·s 
later. 
On Whit-Monday I was in the Kingswood dis-
h-ict, Bristol (apology to " Western •Boom ") 
where I s·aw the .Sunday School processions and 
heard many bands, including Croft's End Yiission , 
who put up a fine performance and were dressed 
in new uniforms. Mr. E. S. Brown, their band-
master, informed me that 2f> out of the 2.8 players 
of hi.s bl\nd had been trained in the band. W ell 
"done! Cro1t' s End; you are a band to be proud of. 
Langley, •in my opinion, are the foremost band 
in "\Vorcestcrshire, and other bands in the County 
would be wise to follow ·their example. On Whit-
Monday they were at Kidde rminster in the morn-
ing, •and at Bewdley in the afternoon and evening. 
At both of these engagements they had rousing 
receptions. On Saturday, June 11th, ·they 
attended the contest at· Ruardean, and were 
awarded the ·second prize m the open selection 
contest. This achievement was the result of hard 
work 1Yhich has been done .in the bandroom under 
their wori,:iy b<1ndma~ter, Mr. H. _Stubbs, and the 
very valuable assistance of Mr. Roland Davis, 
their professional teacher. ·Well dohe l Langley. 
I hope that this pdze will ·be the forerunner of 
many mo,·e ,tQ come. 
Blackheath Town created an excellent impres-
sioIJ at the . Beechs' Road Church Anniversary. 
)Ir. F. ;R. Moore, on .the trombone, and Mr. Nor-
man Spencci-, on the cornet, played the hymns in 
the streets ·and led- the singing. The band made 
a splend.id success of the parade. 
,Whit-Monday the bands of the J3lackheath dis-
tr<ict made an interesting display. The bands 
taking ·part " 'ere Black.heath Town, L ench's 
Works, Halesowen Town, Blackheath Salvation 
Army and "\Vest •Bromwich Salvation Army. 
'Woodgate w<ire engaged in the Botanical Gar-
dens, Saturday, 11th June, and rn Haden Hill 
Park on Sunday evening, June 12th, .under their 
conductor, ~fr. ,F. R. :Moore, and gave a good 
account of themselves. Nobody expect<id that this 
band would be up to such good form. It has 
good and reliable soloists. Mr. H . Moore gave 
a fine performance of " The Gliding Slide," and 
a cornet duct, "Two Comrades," by Masters N. 
and H. Spencer was well rende red. These two 
[,ads haYe a great future , and Mr. }1oore will 
bring •them out like he has done the trombone 
players. Good -luck to you, Mr. Moore. 
HONOUR BRIGHT. 
Brass Ban<l conttsts. 
DERBY 
In connection with ·t'h.e Mayor's Hospital Fund, 
Derby, a contest will be held in Markeaton. Park, 
Derby, on Satlurday, July 2nd. Open to bands 
of Derby and Derbyshire only (limited to 16 
bands). Testpiece: " Round the Camp · Fire " 
(W. & R.). Prizes: Challenge Cup -and £8, -also 
offer of evening engagement value £15 in the 
Aboretum, Derby; £4; £3; £2; £1. March 
contest (own choice), £2 /2/-; £1/1 /-. Adjudi -
cator, )fir. J. A. Grnenwood. 
The Hon. '".lecretary, Mayor'.s Hospital LFund, 
The Guildhall, Derby. 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
53rd ANNUAL 
JULY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SATURDAY, 9th JULY. 
TWO SELECTION CLASSES AND 
MAROHIN:G COMPETITION. 
Two Challenge Trophies, £128 Cash Prizes in 
a.ddition to valuable Instruments, Medals. etc. 
Class A: " Pride of Race" (K. A. Wright) 
(R. S. & Co.). 
Class B: "Recollections of Schumann" (W. 
Rimmer) ,(W. & R.). 
Muaio to be purchased direot from the 
respective Publishers. 
The Secretary, 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 12. 
SUNDERLAND 
CRAMLINGTON 
In connection w.ith Cramlington Children's Gala. 
a. · co'.ltest ~ill be - held on Saturday, July 9th. 
Te~tp1ece: Recollect ions of -Balfe" (W. & R.) . 
Prizes: Challenge Cup {value £25) ;and £8; 
£4_; £2; £1. March contest (own choice). 
Pnzes £1; 10 /-. Hymn-Tune contest. Prizes: 
10/ - . and Cha.Henge Cup {value £10); · 5/-. 
Spemal meda.ls for fl.ugel, euphonium a.nd 
trombone. Adjudicator, ,'Mr. 1W. Dawson. 
Contest Secretary: Mr: Geo. Harris 37 May-
· field Avenue, Cramlington, Northumbe;land. 
UXBRIDGE 
A Cont~st will be ;held under the au5pices of 
the Uxbridge & Hillmgdon Band, at Uxbridge, 
on Saturday, July 9th. Two divisions. Testpiece 
for seoon.d division, " L'Ebreo" (W. & R .). 
Full pa.rt10ulars oan be obta.ined from the 
Hon. Socretary, Mr. P. Warnett, "Bentley," 
48 Parkfield Avenue, Hillinadon Uxbridge 
MGddlesex. 0 ' ' 
SHARD LOW 
Shardlow Fete and Show Committee will hold 
~heir . Ann~;il Contest on iSaturday, July 16th. 
fe~piece, Round the Camp Fire " (,W _ & R.). 
PNzes value £2.0 and Challe nge Cup. .Also march 
contest (on stand). Adjudicator, ~fr. J. A. 
Greenwood. 
Secretary, Mr. C. Cock, Mill Field, Shardlow, 
Derbyshire. 
FAIRFORD 
Fairford's 16th Annual Uarnival and Brass 
Band Contest wi!l be held on Saturday, July 
~,th . Thr~e sections. Section two testpiece: 
Recollections of Balfe " (1W. & R.). Adjudi-
cators, Messrs. J. Brier -a.nd C. A. Ander;;on. 
.Also deportment competition and massed band 
concer t. 
-Secretary, Mr. H. F. Baldwin, Newcroft, 
Horcott, Fairford, Glos. 
HO LB EACH 
The Ho~beach br,ane\i of t'he British Leg·ion will 
hold th~ir contest rn connection witJi their 
S?rnme:, F e te. on W~dn~,sday, July 13th. Test-
piece, Poetic Fanmes •(•W. & R.). Prizes : 
Silver Cup and £10 /.10 /-; £8 f 8 /-; £5 / 5/ --
~Iarch contest . (own choice) : £1; 12} 6; 7 / f>. 
Dep?rtment .prize, £1. Adjudicator, Mr. D. 
Aspmall. Full particulars a nd sche dule from 
Contest Secretary, Mr. "\V. B. Robb, H igh 
S t reet, Holbeach. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE 21st ANNUAL WEST OF ENGLAND 
BANDSMEN'S FESTIVAL 
will be held . on 
SATURDAY, 16th JULY 1938 
Open competitions _for the." Royal Trophy," and 
many valuable ,prizes, with over £120 in cash 
Class A '{open) : 
Testpieces: · 
Grand Selection: " Spohr " (Arr. H. Round) 
{W. & R.) and ohorus. 
Class B (open): 
" Recollections of Balfe " (Arr. W. Rimmer) 
(W. & R.) and march. 
Class C : Hymn tune. 
Under N.B.J3.C. rules. 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. Brier. 
tFor schedules and particulars apply-
The Hon. Secretary, Mr. F. J. P. RICHARDS, 
THE SQUARE, BUGLE, CORNWALL.· 
C01:TING_HAM (E. Yorks.) 
In connection with vhe Cottingham Village 
Feast e. con~est will b~ held on Saturday, J ul1 
1f>th. Testp1ece: Chorne of " Recollections oI 
BaUe " or " W·~y<iide Scenes" (both W. & R.). 
Pnws: Ten-gurnea cup, 25 gold-centre silver 
medals (one for secretary), and £7f10 /- {specia.l 
medal fo~ conductor); £4; £2/10/-. March con-
w~-t. Prize$: £2; £1. Adjudica.tor, Mr. G. H. 
M ercer. 
Contest Secretary, Mr. :T. Gibson, 29 Sout.b 
Street, Cottingham, E. Yorks. 
COXHOE 
Coxhoe and District Aged Miners' Gala and 
Band . Contest, Saturday, July 16th. £8 limit. 
T estpiece, " Recollections of Balfe " (W. and 
R.). Prizes: Cup and £8; £4; £2; £1. :March 
contei;t (on stand) (own cho ice): £1; 10 /-. D eport-
ment cont,em; (on stree t): £2; £1. Medals for 
Soloists. Efficient adjudicator appointed. Schedules 
from 
Mr. J. -Hodgson, 1f> Cornfo r th Lane, Coxhoe, 
F er r yhill , Co. Durham. 
REEP HAM 
Reepham ,F~stival . will he .held on Saturday, 
July 23rd. Six ·sections. Testpieces: Section A 
(24 ~layers): "Recollections of Balfe" (W. & R.). 
Sect~on B (20 players): "~ia.rtha" (W. & R.). 
Sec~10n C (sixteen :players). A !so march contests. 
AdJudwator, :Mr. G. H . Mercer. Full par t icu lars 
from 
Mr. G. G. Frankland, 1 S tation Road, 
Reepham, Norfolk. 
BANBURY 
In c~mnection with the Hospital Carnival Fete 
the Eighth Annual Contest " will take place Oil 
Sa tu.rday, July 23rd. Three sections. Testpieces: 
Sect10n one, "La Regina di . Golconda " (W. & 
R.); Section two, " Recollections of Balfe " (W & 
R.) .. ; Section _three, " Wayside_ S cenes" (W. & R.). 
Prizes: Section 1, Challenge Trophy ·and £13 · £8/~/ : ; £5. 'Section 2., £8; £5 / 5/-; £3/10/ -'. 
Sect1c;n 3, £5; £3; £2.. Adjudicator, Mr. F. 
Mortimer. Schedules oan be obtained from the 
Contest Seoreta1,ies, Messrs. A. E. Meadows and 
H. Hutchings, Horton General Hospital, Ban-
bury, Oxon. 
BARTON-ON-HUMBER 
A Band Contest and ·Gala will be held on 
Saturday, J ,uly 23rd. Testpiece, choice of 
" Wayside Scenes " or " Recollections of Balfe " 
(both ·W . & R.). Prizes: Challenge Cup and £7; 
£4; £2/10/-; £1. Medals for cornet, euphonium, 
trombone and horn. March contest (on stage), 
own choice. £1; 10 /-. March Deportment prize 
£1. Adjudicator, Mr. Harold Kemp. ' 
Contest Secretary, Mr. G. Hamilton, 101 High 
Stree t, .Barton-on-Humber, Lines . · 
CARDIFF 
NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF WALES. 
B:,ass Band Contest to be !held on !August Bank 
Holiday, August 1st. Two sections. Class A test-
piece, Spohr's "Faust" CW. & R.). Adjudicator, 
Yh. J. C. Dyson. 
-Secretary, Mr. J. "\V. Smith, 18 Bronllwyn 
Street, Pentre, Rhondda. 
WHITEFIELD (near Manchester) 
A GRAND OLD-TIME RIALLY 
AlND QUADRILLE CONTESII' 
(open to •all brass bands), organised by the famou s 
Bcsscs-o'-th'-Barn Band'-s supporters and band 
Committee, will be held on August 6th in 
WIDLAN'S FIELD 
(off Ringley .Road), Top-o'- th'-Stand, White-
field . £30 in cash .prizes. Sixteen specials, in-
cluding four medals for basses, soloists, conductor 
secretaries, e tc. T ostpiece : Choice of "Pomona ,'; 
" L eonora," "N arcissa ," a.nd " Cassa.ndra " (all 
W . & R.). A set of pa rts will be p resented to 
every band that en ter s. Adjudica to r, ~fr . H . 
~Iortimcr. Do not miss t hi s opportuni ty. B a.nds 
a re advised to en ter early, a s nu mber of entr ies 
wi ll be limi ted. 
Con test Secretary, Mr. F. Cowburn, 1 Mather 
Avenue, W'hitefield, Manchest er. 
Southwick Fete Committee will hold thcir 
Ann ual Con test in the Victoria Hall, SunderJ.and, 
on S a,turday, Jul y 9 th. Testpieces: Choice of 
" Recollections of Balfe " or " Wayside •Scenes " 
(both W. & .R.) . First .prize, 30 Guineas Challenge 
Cup and £8 ~also •a £20 eng,agement for two WOODHOUSE {SHEFFIELD) 
Sunday concerts, offered ·by the Sunderland Cor- The Woodhouse H ospi tal Commit tee will hold 
poration); 2, £4; 3, £2; 4, £1. Medals their first Annual Contest on the Brunsw ick F oot-
for soloists. March contest {own ohoice). Prizes: ball Ground, Woodhouse, on Sa tu rd ay, Augu st 
20 Guineas C'h.allenge Cup and £1; 10/-. Adjudi- f>th . Testpioce : "La R egina di Golconda" (W . 
cator, ~fr. T. Casson ·(Halifax). Entrance foe, and R.). Prizes : Cup and £7; £5; £ 3. :March 
10 / -. con test (o wn choice). S ched ules n ow rnady. 
Secretary, :Mr. A . Burdon, 28 North Hylton Secretary, Mr. F. A . Palmer, 4f> Balmoral 
Road, SouthwJCk, Sunderland. Road, Woodhouse, Sheffie ld. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws JULY 1, 1938 
BR.D"GWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Bridgwater Band Festival will be h eld in ' the 
Bli:ke Garde ns, Bridgwater (40 minu tes' •run frolitl 
Bristol), on Saturday, 13th .August. · 
Ope n ChampiC!nship: Bands to se lect one of the 
foll owrng test pieces : " Lurline " (1940\, " L a 
T ra vi ata " (213.3), " I! Guiramento" (1B70), (all 
iW . & R ). F irst pri ze, £ 20 and S ilver Chal-
lenge 'Shiel d (valued twen ty guineas)· second 
£14 ; third , £9 ; fourt.h, £5. ' - ' 
<;Jlagg 2: Open to band<i 'that. have not won a cash 
prize grea ter bhan -£6 since 1933 and up to closing 
date of entry . Testpiece: " Wayside Scenes" (W:. & R.). First ·prize; :fJlO and S iher Challenge 
Sh1eld (value twen ty guineo,.s); second, £6; third, 
£3; fourt-h, £2. Silver trophies and cash prizes 
for uniform and deportment and also for M·arch 
contest (own choice). March for massed band 
per!ormance, "Arethusa" (W .. & R .). Excursion 
trams from all parts. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Denis ~Wright. 
Entries close July lltli. 
Sche dules and entry forms from the-
Secretary, .Mr. R . J . Seviour, 1, Cornboro' 
Place, Bridgwatcr, Sorn. 
ROTHERHAM 
_Phoen ix Band (Messrs. Steel, P eech and Tozer) 
""ill hold a contest in B rinswoi·th Sports' Ground, 
Rotherham, on Saturday, Augu st 13th . Commence 
at 3 p. m. ('For band6 no t having won a cash prize 
exceeding £8. since May 1-st , 1936, to July 10th, 
1938). T e<itpiece: Choice of " Recollections of 
B a lfe" or " Wayside S cenes " (both ·w. & R.). 
Prizes : Chailenge Cup and £10 ; Challenge Cup 
and £7 ; £4; £2. ;Special Challenge Cup for the 
best local band (radius ten miles). Full par ticular s 
from 
Mr. H . T aylor, Social Services Office, Messrs . 
_'.3 teel Peech & Toze r , R otherham, Yorks. 
TIDESWELL, Derbyshire 
The Annual Con t~st will be hel d on Sat urday, 
August 13th. Test piece : " R ecoll ections of Balfe" 
(W . & R.). Prizes: Challenge Cup a nd £12 · £7 · 
£4. }fodals for soloi sts. Also Challenge Cup a nd 
£2. for best local band in four teen mil es rad iu s 
of '.l'id e~well that have not won a p r-ize of, or over, 
£7 durmg the two years prior to date of contest. 
~Iarnh_ contest (own choice) : Prizes : £2; £1. 
Adiud1 cator , Mr. J . Br-ier. 
H~~ - Se~rel,ary , ~Ir- A. L. Cartle dge, " Sun ny 
L ea, Wh1 tecross road, Tideo\\' ell , Derbyshire. 
HECKMONDWIKE 
Yorkshire Transpor t Band will hold their First 
Annu al Con test on the Football -Ground Beck 
L ane, H_eckmon ~wike , on .Saturday, Augu~ t 13th . 
Two sections. First- oection testpiece: " La Regina 
di Golconda " (W . & R.). £28 in cash pr,ize<, two 
cups, a im m edals. Entries cl o<e July 9th . 
Sch edules from the 
Secretary, M r . ' "7 • H . H . Redfearn , 31 Browns 
Terrace, Purlwell, Batley, York s. 
BOLTON 
Carnival Band Con test in •aid of t he Bolton 
Roy al Infirmary, .Saturday, August 13th. Test-
piece : "Recollections of Balfe" (W. & R.). Full 
particu.Ja rs from the 
Organiser, M:r. E. Hun t, Bolton Royal 
Infirmary, Bolton. 
WOKINGHAM 
R e adi ng and District Leag-ue will hold their 
Con test at "\V?kingham, an Saturda.y, August 
20th. Two sections. Testpieces: First section (24 
performe r s~, " Recollections of Balfe " ("\V . & R .) ; 
second section (18 performers), " Wayside Scenes " 
(W. & R.). 
Secretary , Mr. G. E. Watk·ins, 218 Southampton 
Street, Reading. 
WHEATLEY HILL 
Wheatley Hill Horti.cu ltu ral Society 's Contest 
{open to ban ds that ha\'e not won a cash pr-ize 
exceedi ng £8 during ,1937. a ri d 1938), On Saturday, 
A ugust 20:th. Testp.ieoo~ : " Recollections of Balfe" 
(W. & R.). .Prizes: £7; £4 ; £2; £1. Hymn 
Tune .: Cha llen ge Cup and £1 ; 10 / -. March con-
test (own choice): £1; 10 / -. Adjudica tor, Mr. 
Chas. Ward (Worksop). Schedule s and entry 
form s from t.hc 
General Secret ary, }fr. Joseph H owe, 12 Gow-
l and Terrace, Wheatley Hill, Co. Durham. 
NEWARK-ON-TR ENT 
Ran some & Maries' Works Band will hold their 
first a nn ual Con test on the Spor ts' Ground, 
Sparrow Lane , Newark, on Saturday, August 
20th. Good cash prizes , Challenge Cup, and many 
speci al s. W. & ·R. Tcstpi ece. :First-cla ss no ted 
adjud ica tor. Full particu lars nex t month. 
Sched ules from . the 
'Secr etary, M essrs. R ansome & :Ma d es' \Vorks 
Band, S t an ley Works, ::\ewark-on-Tren t, Notts. 
DEAR HAM 
D earham •and District Horticulturnl Society. 
.. _ " Cumberland'j; BE>lle V.ue." 
Open Band Contes t to be held _on .Saturday, 
August 20th. £100 oash prizes. First prize, £40 
and the Barr<aclough Challenge Cup; £25; £13; 
£8; £5. .A speci-al prize of £5 '8nd Ohallenge 
Cup wm be given for best Cumberland band 
competing, excluding bands that have previou·sly 
competed in the championship section at the 
Crysta l Pal-ace. 
T estpiece: "La Regina di Golconda " (W. 
and R.) . 
Much (own choice): First prize, £2/10 / -; 
second, £1 / 10 / -. . . )<fe d-a ls will be given for the best so loists. 
Pri1,e money guaran teed and paid to all prize-
w,in.ncrs before leaving the Spor ts' neld. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Fred Mortimer. 
For schedules -and particuJ,ars apply-
Mr. C. Reynolds, 1Sportl!' .Secre tary, 6 M·aryport 
Road, Deal'ham, Maryport, Cumberland. 
HAWORTH, Near KEIGHLEY 
Haworth Public Prize Band will hold their 
annual Contest 111 Cen tral Park, Haworth, on 
Saturday, A ug ust 21th. T est piece, " La Regina 
di Golconda" (W. & R.) . Prizes: Challenge Cu.p 
and £12 ; £8; £4; £2. March (own choice). 
Prizes : Ch alle nge Cup and £2 ; £1. Hymn-tune 
contest. P ri zes : Challei1ge Cup a nd £2; £a.. 
Adjudica tor, }fr. C. A. And er son. 
Secre tar y, Ylr. W . Binns, Coldshaw, Hawor th, 
N r . K eighley, YorkS-
READING 
The South Read~ng Carniva-1 Commit tee will 
hold a contest 'at R e,ading on Saturday, September 
3rd. Two sections. Testpieces: Section one 
(open ), " R ecoliections of B alfe " (W . & R .); 
section t wo, " Waysi de 'Scenes " (W. & R .) . 
Adjudica tor , :Mr. C. Moore. F ull particulars 
from the 
Hon. ·Secretary , Mr. H. C. P aiish , 4 Queen 
Street, A bingdon, B e rks. 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
The 86th Annual September 
Championship Brass Band Contest 
(Open t.o all Amoteur Bandi.~) 
will take place on 
MONDAY, Sth SEPTEMBER 
£2,000 GOLD TROPHY & CHALLENGE 
CUP. £230 Cash Prizes. 
Full particulars from 
The Secretary, 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 12 
MATLOCK BATH V~metian Fete Contest , Satui'd ay, 3rd Septem -
ber. Testpi ece: " R ecollections of Dalfe" (' V. & 
R. ). Ad judicator, M r . F . Mortimer. For 
sched ules and par t iculars apply t o the 
H on. Secret ar y, )Ir. W. T. Riley, " Norwood," 
)I atlock Bath , D er byshirn. 
LONG EATON 
PRELUIINARY NOTICE. 
L':mg Eaton H os pi ta l Carnival Commi ttee wi ll 
hold their Ammal C_ontest on Saturd ay, :September 
10th. F u ll details m next -i ssue. · 
S ecretary , )fr. R. \Vall, 89 Cu rzon str eet, Long 
Ea ton, N otts. 
FRECKLETON 
F:redkleton Chrysanthemum Society wm hold 
their thi•rd Groa.t Charity Contest on Saturd·ay, 
September 10th. Test piece: " Wayside Scenes " 
(W. & R.). rPrizes: Silve r Chall;inge Cup and 
£10; £6; £4; £2. March contest (own choice): 
£2; £1: Medals _for soloists. Adj,udicator, Mr. 
D. Aspmall. Entire proceeds for Hospitals. 
S ecretary , Mr. Richard .Spencer, Brades Farm, 
Freckl eton. 
FATFIELD 
Fa t:fl eld Flower Show .and Sports. A Band Con-
t es t ,~ j ]] b~, .held on Saturd ay, Sep tember 10th. 
1:estp1ece : . Recollect.ions of Balfe " oi· " Way-
side Scenes · ' CW. & R.). C up, cash ,prizes a.ad 
medals for cornet, horn, trombone and e uphonium. 
Adi ud ica tor, Mr. J. R. T easdale. 
Secretary, . Mr. R. Wanless,- 6 )'faplewood Cres-
cent, Counci l Houses, Fatfield, Washin gton, Co. 
Durham. 
EGGLESTONE 
Egglestone Agricultural Show Committee will 
hold their Annual Contest on !Saturday, September 
17t,h. Open to ba-nds bhat have not won a cash 
p~-.ize of £8 during 1937 and to date of entry. Test-
piece: Own choice from W . & R.'s J ournaL 
Prizes : £7; £3; £1. Med als for best corne t and 
e uphonium. March contest: Own choice. £1; 
10 / :· _H ymn- tu ne contest. Own choice. £1; 10/-. 
Ad;.u dicato r , Mr. G. H. ~iercer. 
.Secret.ary, Mr. G. H . Dalkin, Egglestone, Co. 
Durham. 
SKEGNESS CALLING. 
BUTLIN'S ANNUAL SKEGNESS 
BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
(u nder N.B.B.C. rules) 
WILL BE HELD ON 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th 
. . FOUR .SECTIONS 
(111cludin g on e for Ch.amoion Class Ba nds) 
TOTAL VALUE OF CASH PRIZES AND 
CHALLENGE TROPHIES EXCEEDS £1,000 
For particula rs and ent ry forms-
W r·i te t o THE OONTEST SE CRETARY 
Butlin 's Skegn ess Band F estival 
GRAND PARADE, SKEGNESS 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
The 1938 Championship. Con tests will be held 
as under : -
Secon d ·section, October 1st, Music Hall 
Edinburgh. .Adjudicator, Mr. H . H ind. ' 
F i rst :,Sect ion, October 22nd, "\VaYe rl ey :'\farket 
E dinburgh . Adjudicator, Yir . T om Morgan' 
Th ird Sec tion, November 5th Portobello. 
c.4.<ljudicat or, :Mr. J. A. Gree1~wood. -
Fourth Section, November 19th, iC.oatbridge. 
Adjudicator , Mr. G. Hawkins. 
All W . & R. tesbpieces, to be announced later. 
Secretary, Mr. James Alexander, 29 Monkton-
hall Terrace, '.\fosse lburg.h, Scotland. 
READING 
The Berks, Oxon and Bucks Fest,ival Guild 
\viii :hold the ir Nint·h Annual Festival in t-he Town 
Hall, ·R ea.ding, on Saturday, Octobe r 29th. Four 
section s. T cstpiece : Fir-st section (brass), " R ecol-
lections of B alfe " (W. & R.). 
Secretary, Mr. 8- Butler, "Onward," 53" 
Easthampstead Road, Wokingham, B erks. 
STALYBRIDGE 
Stalybridge Borough Silver Band will hold their 
Annual Contest on Saturday, October 29th. Test-
piece : " R ecollections of Balfe" (W. & R.). 
Adj,u.dioator, Mr. C. A. Sherriff. 
Secreta ry, Mr-. B. Fitton, 4 Ge rrard S treet, 
Stal ybridge . 
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